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Nues restaurants to Òater
Hillary's 50th, birthday,

-: b ." J[)bbbb flit- -HOJA! OUtflI%n1eflca tOrequeslury,. perhsps in an attempt to re- thatfoadfrom the two restaurant

oqatsted LIlut ht b rthday Iunh Rtggto said that when thtlary
eon at an undtsclóstd Park Ridge was in grammar sChqot and high.
neat na becatered bytwofa or s he I sh a dha wir le g up
0R haunts ofher teenage years, of frmrids used te hang eut eaga-Beeby atWldt MiIw k A Bony at his stauraat cetemg tu
and Rtggms uY-Oukteu Street end often aflerseheel tvpnts.Clinten
MllwankeeAvenee . attended Maine EasWHigh SthôelIlç erdei have not been fer three yeareaud grudauted

. ptaced oct hut beth bests have u Còntù,ued-ou Page 39

Citizenslearn about gangs,
fingerprints at Academy

The nine members eftho NUes - OSetlivan teldthe greap thatCitzee Pebre Aeadrrvv h,_ k ,. .____- L-.! «b5 bSS iugaiy meriteleg their eyes apenad ea many thereis ne way efkaowtng exact-police mattem they may never ly how maay there actually are,have theughtofbefere. and thet as elder gaeg members
Daring week four uf the tO- mese away or are lmpnseeed,

week program, for example. young members hike their places
group members ware serpnsed ta undbeceme more visible.

aro from Detective One O'Sullivan said that geagsO'Sullivan, a juvenile officer for have been around the Chicage. sere than five years, that ubeut area Since the tues of the cenmry.
25 rung Peuple tu Niles are In the nerthwest snbarbs, themown gang members. He also gangs shut are cntvently active in-
passed photeu efthcm around the alcde the Lutin Kiegs, Future.,- -

mlrnio. Page 39

Maine Township to
collectrecyclab!es

. Maiite Tewoship thitl collect nitd catalogs; córrugated card
secyclable items Cram-S am. tu beard; aluminnm ted metal cans;
ui,i,e Sdturduy, 011. 25, in the and green, bfewn und clear bet-
parking lot- at-Maine Tewnship lles aedjuru. Alt items shöeld be

Park Ridge. Glss and metat ceetainers
1er mere iuferseaiieu en the sheuld be thoreughly rinsed, and

tewnship's recycling preghom, lids, taps and nags should be re
call (847)297-2510 moved. Lubels aIse sheuld bere

Plastic sodo, milk and Weite mend fern cans. Newspapers,
i.ontuiners will be accepted, All magazines, catalogs and card-
caps and rings mail be removed beard musthebandled separately
Other items that may be recycled and tied with string.
include newspapers, magazines Continued on Page 39

Drivers unhurt in
roll-- -övèraccid-ént - - -

O lobee 7 ainsi hay b es Re Desp i th f cl Ihat h was
raId A Eb rIcin s lucky day w aring h s s al belt EbreI uf r

The- - 50-year-old Septrea - Nites, was ejecied from his seat
schoel bus d ive santa ned e ly o d eut the e ght s de doe of the
sisar cuts and bruises when the basland nganthepa ment The

tian bus h was dr ving u t bus wh ch was heavily damag d
baa d through ils ist section ef r port dly roll d ev twi e be
LatherLane aisdDempstee Street- fore camingte reil 120 feel frein
aas struck eu 1h nghl nid by t th ac d uts en Piclurudabove (leSto right) are MayorNicholanB SIse Mar/tao/C Looby JeriyLaCerra and TansChevrolet Blaz r dnve be Herw iz and Ebert u bath e tue Tom Bondi AttheAugast Village Boardmeeting MayorBlasu appointodMr LoobyandMr LaGerOleun M Ilorwitz 27 of Chica ce vedm di al teeatme Ifortheir ru us Commiuulunnru to lite Nibs Plan Commisuion and Zoning Board ofAppea(n These vacunciee1.0 C nun d on P g 39 wein erealeddue lo lIte retirement ofCommiuuioneraDorotliyDo!a Stand Sydney MIIeItel
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Sweeping changes set for remedial educatÉon program

laine Hhhs move
.

by Rosmuary Tirio
Fi t L dy titltary Ointe w Il prelly goad dea ofwlmt they willWitt ti Ich rehlldhoedheme Oct be providing fer perhaps their27 te I brate her5ljth b ethday mo tfamoaspatror le al restaurateurs and TanyRiggesusdthtClnt n aihta taffs are excitedly peapae ph ned h r p bIte relanens slaffhie fee iliehu ,i, i,---- _._. -'- ------------ ostop tailing scöres

Respending le an increasing
number of students failing le
meet stale expectations en stan-
dardized lests io reading und eth
er areas, Ihe superintendent ef
Maine Tewnslsip.Dtstrict 207 Itas
nnouaeed sweeping chunges at

tite tiwee district high scheels,
p.ietioularly in the remedial edn-
catienpregeam,

While disirict scores are still

students só(mceeiigstate eu -

esslaedardieed: tests has morO
thae deabled al each efllse three
diuirici high selseels since 1993.

A,

--S', .bbryIneio
fremjust 4 percent in t993 le 22
percentis 1997. -

An íncréaiefrom 13 percent of
sophomores failing-ia mece stiate
Ylandards in 1993 te 27 percent
fuitiug to do se io- 1997 han

-, coaxed centers at Muiñe West,
: 1755 S. WetfRd. - -

Special-task forces have been
ei work over the'past twe years
sludying ether wheat systems -

access the state and throughout
country in aneffort io come up
wilh proposals to slep the raw-
ing trend toward lowered test
scores. -

One iafthe task fetce peepesuls
isfercrealien efafreshissan aced.
emy, similartu one already esrab-
liaheil at Whealee Nerth Flih
School aiidtlsreiìghent the Chica-

Cnntiunud on Page 39

Same great Halloween party,
itew iocationAi Marne E i High Scheel,

2600 Dumpster Si., Park Ridge, 'Flic Village of ile and the year, the patty witl he held in lItehigh melttiiy and un in reasieg Riles Police Department peeseul gym and Flannigau Hull at St. population of limited English the annaal SWatleween Party en John Breben Scheel, 8301 N.speaking students have contrihut- Friday, October31 from 4 8 p.m. Harlem Ave., in Nues li is veiyed increasing the percentage of Per Ilse past several years ihe imparlaul fer eveiyase le realizelow-scoring student from 14 VillugeafNiteshashusledal_ thai the party is eel al NeneNecees iu 1993 le 31 pere nl this toWeen Party as an alternative te Dame High Scheel. lt's free und3ear. doeriadeorir, kersreating. The everyone is invited. Hauntedocre se ai Maine South, party Itas beau held in the gym ef beone, candy, games pnzes, f ce
t 1 1 t S. D e Rd., ParkRidge, was Notre Dame High Scheel lisis painting, uudmueh, much mece.

LoobyandLaCerra appointa

y -
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Celebrate Life

Volunteer at
Central Baptist Home

Call to learn more about the exciting
opportunities that are available

7O8452-3 700
4750 N. Orange Ave., Norridge, IL 60656

Regency Nursing Centre
Congratulates

Barbara Hecht
.

on being choseñ

"Administrator of theYeai"
. . bytlie

Illinois Activity Professional Association

"We truly appreciate the dedication that Ms. Hecht
has given Regency for over 20 years. Her
commitment to excellence has made Regency one
ofthe finest facilities in the State oflllinois."

-- . The Board of Directors
Regency Nursing Centre

fl.egency
Nuising Cenhe .

6631 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Nues, IL 60714

847-647-7444
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Former Yugoslavian
States: Internal Quests

J,iin Richard Parkas, Ph.D., fa-
calty member at DePaul Uaiver-

- sily,as he discusses Former Ya-
goslavian States: Internal Quests
on Nov. 6 as part ofthe Culture's
Connection tu Foreign Relations
fall Inclure series sponsored by
Oaktoe's Emeritus Program. All

-
lectures meet on Thursdays from
1 - 2:30 p.m. in Room A151 at the
Ray Haetstein Campus, 7701 N.

- LincolnAve., Skolsie.
Can the new political syalems

- survive? How typical will this
structure become in the New
World Order? Piad out the an-
avers tothesequnstions as Farkas

. looks at htifv farmer Yugoslavian
Slates will attempt to. build a

. slruètureforpeoce and secnrily.
The fee foreach lecture is $501

the doer. Fur more information,
call the Emeritos office at (847)
635.1414.

The Lincoinwood
Seniors Club

. The Lincolnwood Seniors club
inyiles the community to join
them on Wednesday, November
5 at 10:30a.m. tu hearMolly Huf-
for, University of illinois Exten-

- sion Services and Educator Fami-
ly Life discuss Reminiscence.
Mes. Huffer will nxplaias the im-
porlanceufreminiscingas we age
ood how we can benefit from re-
membering or recollecting past
nxpnrieaces.

The meetiag will be held is the
Lincolnwood Village Hall Coon-
cil Chambers, 6900 N. Lincoln
Ave., Lincolnwood.

t'. :A S :: :sis J
lt.'.'.

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION
lt The Nitos Senior Center is open to residents of the Village
qof Niles age 62 und over, and their younger spouses. Nitos -son-
b iors internstnd in ohtainiog additional senior center informa-

lion should call or visit the center and be placed on Ihn mailing
list. The center is located at 8060 Oukton SIred.

t, . -
TICKET SALES

Ticket Sales is on Monday, November 3 al 9 am. The fol-
lowiag events will be un sale: A Fireside -Christmas is - on

- Wedneiday, Dee. 17 front ESO am. th 5:30 p.m. Enjoythe
.
hospitality of the Ktopic Family. The menu featuras shrimp
Tangier, Chateaubriand, roasted redskin potatoes, fresh asporo-
gus, and a special dessert followed by terrific entertainment.
Price is 544; Holiday Breakfast and Movie is on Friday, Dee.

. 19 at 9:30 ami Breokfast will-be poncukes fresh off the grid-
die, sausage links, orange juice and coffei, prepared by the
staff und volunleers. Following the host breakfast you have
evnr had, you can relus and najoy the holiday mnvin,
Sç,00ged, slarting Mill Mnrroy for $3.50. -

.

YARN NEEDED
The Senior Coaler is requesting aoy left over yoro or scraps

of material (8' u 8" or bigger). Lap robes und shawls are made
for volerons at Hines Rospilal. Volunleer kuitlers and crochet-
ors aro needed also, Ifinleresled, contact Mary Vandenplas.

MEN'S EXERCISE INSTRUCTOR NEEDED
The Senior Center is lauking for a part-time moo's exercise

instructor. Inlereited persons should contact Mary Oleksy at
the Senior Center.

SHIP. APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLE .

lt -

Senior Health Insurancé Pmgram oppoinlmenls are uvaila-
q bin. Call and make anuppoinsment if you need help with hou-
I. pilai or doctor bills or information on supplemental insuraoce.
l . KITCHEN BAND

i SUBSTITUTE PIANIST NEEDED
tI The Kitchenaiees, the Nibs Senior. Center KlEben Eand is

looking for a fun loving person to -help out occasionally. If
you'd uhr to join o group of people who like to have fun and
can play the piano, call Mary.Oleksy.

HALLOWEEN FUNFEST
Is

The Halloween Funfest is on Friday, Oct. 31 from 10 im.
1, 10 2:30 p.m. Enjoyo costume parade feaEring preschoolers; a
11 Coslumn contest wish prizes the firsl performance of the

Kitehenaires; un Italian beef sandwich, und a surprise dessert
fotluwed gy the movie. Young Frankenstein. Price is $4. The
Kilchenaires and preschoolers appear at 10 am.

RIVERDANCEs AN IRISH EXPERIENCE TRIP
A trip to-sin Riverdanco is on Wednesday, Nov. 5 from 11

am. to 6 p.m. We'll begin ut Kitty O'Shea's where you
choose from shepherd's pie (sauteed beef and vegetables
lopped wish whipped potatoes) or Ititly's comed beef aud cob-
bago followed by Erannigan's broad pudding. Then start top-

'i piug your toes as we travel lo the Auditorium Theatre te see
iiRiverdance. (Main fluor seating) Price: $70. -

i SAFE AT HOME -

I George Nowak, of Nues Code Eoforcnmnnt und- Kelly
. Mickie will discuss the carbon monoxide program on Thurs-

It day, Nov. 6 al 10 am. Loom how to take core ofyoar heating

-

and veoling uysEms and how to safely nue nalueal gas uppli-
b unces. Registeationis required. -

ti ARTS & CRAFTS FAIR -

The Annual Arts & Crafts fair will ho on Friday, Nov. 7
from 10 um. to 2 p.m. There will be a variety of handmadn

s worksof art available for sale. A hot dog lunch witt also be
avnilobte for St. Come and do year holiday shoppiug. Vendor
tegistration is limited to Nifes Senior Cenlcr registtuots. If you
are ioterested in registering as a vendor, cootuct the Senior
Center.

- RULES OF THE ROAD
Roles of the Road is Monday, Nov. 10 at 10 am. at the Ho-

sùaed Leisure Center. Registration is requirod. -

CARTSMART AT DOMINICK'S
Corssmtìrt ut Dominick's is on Thursday, Nov. 20 as2 p.m. -

ut Dominick's, 8900 Geerewoud. This is u pecgram of the
Americio HenrI Association of Metropolitan Clticugo, thot
transforms tbo supermarket into u nutrition classroom. Rogis-
tored dietitians lake you shroogh she grocery sIero uislcs and
provide heart-health information. The diotitions will hotp you I

understood food labels, identify products that are low io- fat,
sodium ood cltolesterot. Moot Terry Sprengel, RN, ESN at
1:45 p.m. ut Ihe entronco. Registrutico is reqniret Limiled

Ilnumber. - - q

-Maine Township---
_co_ onsörs Job Fair:

- '///. I
Maine Township recontlyjoinod with-four other townships to

CO-Sponsoru Job Fairforodsjitn agèu 50 and 70. Originally orga-
.- nizedby Wheeling Township, the fair - now in its fourther year-
- attracted hundreds ofjob-seokers from throughoat tho north-

woof suburban aroa Pictured at the fair, which wan held at the
Arlington ParkHilfon inArlington Heights, are (lefttoright) Maine
Tnwnahip SaperssisorMark Thompson; Valerie Profit, Directorof
Employment for Wheefing Township andcoordinator ofthe fair;

- Maine TownshipAdminislratorPam Andersen; andLisa Gaggia-
no, Maine Township's Seniorinformation and Assistance Spe-
ciafist. Formoreinformation on Mainé Township's adult sndsen-

. lôrprograms, oslI (847)297-2510.

- Boaùd of Education candidates
-to appear at forum

Theftve announced candidátes Borek, Robert Silverman and
Gail Stone--are currently running
for reeloelion. The two an-
nounced challengers aro At Kuhn
and Norususs Rabeo. All - huyo
been invited-to attend this forum.
This evontwill provide as upper-
unity for concerned parenls and
coinmooity members lo qneslion
and interaetwith each individual.

For further information on the
Candidates' Night contact Liz
Klein at (847) 470-0067 or Debo-
rah Shnininat(8471 679-2719.

forthe three Opeoingu on the Dis-
Iriet 219 Board ofEdacatinn aro
expected at special-Candidates'
Night, cosponsarnd by the Nitos
West High School PTSA and the
Nitos North High School PTSA/
Viking Voluntrors, at 7:30 p.m.
on Wednesday, October 29 in
room 212 at Nileu WesI High
School, 5701 Dakton SI. iiI Skò-
kir. - -

liaren of the present members
of the Board of Education--Sam

The Moine-Nues Association
of Special Recrenlion, (M-
NASR). which han ansinled thon-
sands upon thousands of disabled
individuals living within area
cotmunnities, is closing ont the'w
25th year anniversary celnbra-
lion.

"It's been a wonderful year,
lookingbackal the countless peo-
grams we bave offeeesl and re-
memboring all those wonderful
people we have assisted. We-can
proudly say that we bave made a
posilivrdifference in the comma-
nitirt we nerve and we look för-
wardtocontianing thin tradition,"
said Dett Cuonthes, Suprriaten-
dentof Recreation,

was created in 1972
by local citizens who felt that Ute
ParIr Districts did not eifer dion-
btrtl ersittenE appropriate pro-
grammiug options. Commission-
eon and Fark Dislsidt Directors
later agneed and M-NASE -was
bonn.

Skokie Fine
Arts grants
n_ow available

Sknkin Pine Ar15 Commission
announces that applications for.
grants are now uvailable. -Thu
long grant doudlinn is Dncombnr
31, 1997 for stun fnitowing year.
Applicants shoald br organiza-
tiens operating in Skokie or bene-
filing Skokiein the reatar of per-
formaoce Ort. Educational Grants
for schools of $250 each are
available -for nrtinE-in-residextn.
Theysre vojed on os Ihe monthly
meetings. For moro information
raIl Leslie Goons al 673-0500,
nut. 4257.

Today, M-NASR serves the.
MainoandNiles townships andin
considered an extension of the
Des Pluioes, Morton Grove, Park
Ridge, Nues, Skokie, Lincoln-
wood (Village) and Golf Maine
Park Disloicls.. M-NASE offers
hsinstresls of recreation und lei-
sure programs which effect itou-
sands of physically and mentally
disabled sesideuls. M-NASEs
staff are trained in the field of
Therapeutic Recreation and pro-

Nues Hisorical
Society renovation
meeting

Remember the fun, good food
and pleasant afternoon of tant No-
vombor?

The Nitos Historical Society
has sot asido two week-ends in
Noveiuber(lst und2nd; 15 1h und
16th) as an opportunily foryou to

join os in celebrating 1ko oeneva-
lion nf the second fluor meeting
room and euryears of growth and
friendship. Gar VICTORIAN
TRAmitI be served nl2 p.m. each
day and we will frutare reloxing
chamber music. Come early lo
son Victorian fashions of 25+ -
years ago, taur the musoum, meet
and grnotfriends.

bating is limited, oosenvutsann
are required and dorns for the day
will melado hats and gloves.

For moro information, cuti the
Museum - 847.390.0160. Louve u
messugn and we will retoun yonr
call ut the fsent opportunity.

The Nitos Historical Museum
is opon every Wodaosday and
Friday, 10 am. - 3 p.m. Other
timon by appointment only.

vide a witte range of programs
from travel and cooking to sporE
evento anddinnor clubs; opporlu-
nines which many of itnene resi-
donE would nototherwise have.

Ifyon would like additional in-
formation, would like Io volun-
-leer your serViceo or have any
questions, please don't hesitalo to
centactTJ laye, Public Relations
aodMnrketing Manager, at (147)
966-5522.-

CHANGE

YOUR BATTERY

The uomo Mitwaakeo in de-
risod from un Indian weed, "miti-
eke" which can be translated as
"geod earth or -coúntry." The
transformation ofthis tndiao trail
In Milwaukee Avenue, which.

George J. - Eckhoff, in 1927,
called the "highest euamplo of
modem highway ronstmctien,"
is a fascinating, if net incrodu-
leus, tato.

,- Eckttoff farther predicted in
1927 Ihut Milwaukee Avenue is
"destined to etn' in comfort and

-

safety, i grootorbuman and rom-
merciai freighl than any like
number nf mitesçf street outside
of the Chicago Loup."

Eckhoffs hncosten owned
properly along Milwaukee Ave-
asiC in and fleur Nues. His re-
search was bated in purl en inter-
views with many Nites' msidonts

- dneing thenineteenth century.
Writiog a few years before

Eekbeff, Alfred Bull ntalos 1h01;
"to the beom days ef 1835-37 the
trail had bocome a meandering

-' , gronp of parallel ruts leading

BYJOSET'H ZURAWSKI
Special to The Bugle -

Exploring Mies' History: . - -

Milwàukee Ave. in 1927 'highest example of modern highway construction'-Part I
from Kinzie Street threughJof-
fernen, Hilen and Northflotd, te-
ward Dorrfirtd."

The mIs were deep and wide.
Often sis ereightsotnworecleur-
ly visible. As euch bum of hurtos
orexon made the trip te Chicagn,
they soughthigher, smoother ter-
rain. Thr trail widened ift many
oreas; some ostimnie il became a
milo wide and included today's
Fiston Avenue. An avoedgo
ronnd-trip from Nerthfteld te
Chicago took four days in good
weaiheeand twice us long in puer
weuthor. Daring spring or in
heavy rain the trip was impussi-
bIo. -

- Drainage ditches -wore dng
sumo time in the 19th century.
The read bogan to naeeow und-,
took umorodoftoito pulb.

A. T. Andreas, hisloriuñ of
CookCeunsy, describen the dcci-
sion lo snrxey the road und-pro-
sidos several interesting unce-
deten.

"Silas W. Sherman, u premi-
fient vettter nfNorlhftetd, made a

petition to the legistuture lo buse
the road enlubtishod und sur-
veyod. The petilien mus grunted,
sod Ana P. Bradloy (was) en-
lmsted wilh Ihe surveying of the

"l'ho sturtingpointwas aliGn-
zio Stwrt in Chicago. Genege N. -
Pnwoll, whe had then already a
bolet, fearing that thr read might
nul be toculed pasl his placo of -

boniness, rained u flag und in-
formed the surveying party Ihal
if they coald strike the flag wilh
the line eflheir mad, a gond din-
nor, with Iho bent wine und whin-
key. would be ready fue 115cm 05
sann as they arrived. There was
never quickor or belier work
donc in the history nf ongineer-
in5, than that between Kinzio
andthalBug." -

Androan dons nel give Ihe ex-
act day or Iho suexoy. It would
appeurte have beenin the mid In
tule 1530's. In oupluining nomo
of Ihr abmpt und unexpected
toms of Mitwankee Avenue an- -
olber source slatod,"In Ihe reno-

valiOfi of 1635-1837, Iho landlord
of Ihe Groen Tree Tavern fleur a
northern tenninut, mus abb In in-
finence Ihe read's dieectiun in his
favor. As un ixcenlive ho offered
rnpioas free potarions to the snr-
veyors who kept their eyes and
lines snugly pointed lowurd hin
hospitublochimney Puls."

Alfred Bull, after reviewing
documents ut theChirugo Hister-
icul Society, slates the origin of
Milwaukee Avenue, "ils corn-
moxcement being neue the nId
Gulenu depol en the north sido,
Ibe present sito (Bull wan writing
in 1911) 0f rho Chicago and
Northwestern Rai road."

The Nues Historical Mnseum
is cetleebing phobes, written ma-
loriuln, and all hislnric items
which provide an insight mb
hew Nitos doseloped during ils
esistence.Tke village will br tOO
years old in 1999. However, ser-
tices wem in the area siuce the
1835s. Should ya have any
items relating lo the history of

Nibs, do cuttlho Nues Hisbotical
Museum shoot muking ureungr-
meals tu deliver items. Should
the ibm have sentimental or por-
sonnI valar, please consider toux-
ing it te the munrum fnrlhe con-
benniul yeor. The mxnenm is
located al 0970 N. Milwaukee
Avenue. It is oprn Wednesday
and Fridny from 10:35 um. to
F35 p.m.Yoa may also cult (547)
395-0160 ree further information.

Miglstyoa flare,..
- u photo of the day yusr

grundfurhermorodinroNiloo? -

an old remerery deedfor Se.
Adalbrt'u? -

u 1990 (or' earlier') report
rardfremu urhuel inNilee?

- sra old snap uf rho Filen

a Nïlen eru,ffir citation frass
ehe 1920e?

a Nitoe relaphenc beeS pub-
lishodbefoen 1950?

-prugrum buoilets of hand-
billufrom Iheurerprodurriens in
Files? -
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-M-NASRclosing out. . -.

.25th anniversary celebration year-

CHANGE

YOUR CLOCK

BACK ONE HOUR

SUNDAY

OCTOBER26
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SPARE RIBS

0

SMALL MEATY

TETLEY;'49 TEA
100 CT.

SO-DAI

APER TOWELS

ROLL

The Colo r ofFeàileCture:
Gwen Nyden. £m9rituS in- veloprnent, will discuss Th Col-:

struclorand advisor, and Luther or ofFear, a video abone She paio
Dowdy, professor of studenl de- osad anguish shot racism caused in

Shop The
Norwood Park Home

Annual Bazaar

. Hand-crafted items,
10:00 a.m.

Spice, Rice, & Cookie Mixes
to Cat and dog treats

3:00 p.m. Vintage linens
Saturday, Plus Bake Sale featuring
October 25 many Norwegian treats

Hosted by Women's Service League

u l I

. 4DiMaria Builders
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD BUILDERS

REMODELERS FOR 45 YEARS -
Moving Sale on all
StarMark Cabinetry

ImproveYour Most
Important RoomNow!
mekilcheeiathehewtoflhehaeie

AaddvriagowMsvthgeJe, we have

eveqthingyaueeedia t,anakïm

yaarkitthea isla aspase a! comfort,

cooveaionro cedbcooi. Oar cobinolry

derignoncao ha!p yac ocote nwork of art

hails oaiqoofr yace Own.

(cil today aedgot obstad!

the lives of eighl Amencae man
of Asian, Enrapean, Laline aed
African descent. This tersare is
prosenlod en Tuesdoy, Oct 28
from 1 - 23O p.m. as pars of lIre

Passages lecture senes sponsored
by Oaklen's £meritos Program
All lecouros are held ra Room
AiM al ehe Roy t{aetstein Cam-
pus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave., Sto-

is Iheee hope Chal Amenca will
bridge she racial gap? Shore yoar
views On racism aller wolchiog
1h15 emotional and snsrghlfnl vsd.
ea which makes clear the role of
autheotic dialogan on Ihn struggle
tohoalracosm.

Admission is $1. For more in-
fomsalion, call (847) 635 1414.

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions cal!

(847) 966-3900
Thé newspapers

that deliver.

Looking For
RepacementWindowS? .

We're professional, we deliver What we
promise, and are proud of our QUALITY
PRODUCTS and skilled INSTALLING
ABILITY! : :

CALLUSTODAY

NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION
9235Waúkegan Rd.

@eckwh)

iei,1iè

CALL A NAME YOU CAN TflUST!
Member B.B.B Care Program - Builder Of Over 500 New Homes

Family Owned and Operated - Customer SeiViCeOUr III Goal
Member Morton Grove/Nites Chamber of Commerce

. References Available on Request . -

s

I . : .- :
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CARLO
ROSSI

WINE. $799
4-LITER

I

SALE ENDS WED. OCT 29
- - ST KSALE

BONE SS

98.
LB.

DEI RATELLI

TOMATO
CRUSHED OR PUREE

ANTIOCH FARMS

28 OZ.

CICCONI

PASTA7
'OLIVE

CENTRELLA OIL
APPLE$4 49\\$ 1O

64 01. "v 3 LITER

CHICKEN KIEV
- . uoz.Iu -

L4QUOF&.
SKOL

VODKA

1.75 LITER

O'DARBY
IRISH

- CREAM
$799

750-ML

M

vICOLi

KETEL ONE
VODKA

750ML

CORVO. WINE.
. . REDORWHITE .

- $599
750 ML

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

MILD
OR

HOT

PAGE 5

FUN SIZE M&M SNICKERS &

CANDY MkKY WAY

BARS -

2 $500

. SOFT' N GENTLE

BATHROOM TISSUE79c
4 PAR

CORBETI CANYON
WHITE

ZINFANDEL

-$399
750 ML

COCA-COLA
REG. OR DIET

12 PAK 12 OZ. CANS

, "fr :i

L
USDA;CHOICE

I I

LB

LEAN SIRLOIN

PATTI ES
$d)69

LB.

L:. I. :
L

OPULC.

MUSHROOMS
IFRESH

POTATOES
- IDAHO BAKING

-- i::

L s LB.

I'ADDAT BARTLETT
iv%unv I PEARS
-iI $100 . -fl-. A

i FOR J. 1Le.' LB.

CUCUMBERS ROMAINE HEARTS

4 FORl°°' s

A S
S I -I-

k
'h S

q FLU & PNEUMON8A gMMUNIZAT8ONS

t influenza and pneumonia immuoieaiions for ressdenisaver age
it 60. The cose of Ihn shoes are free for 11105e whose pnmury se-

a surance is Medicare Pani B. Palienls who ara enrolled in ari
i fIMO er who do nos subscribe la Medicare Pool B musi puy
Si $10 foe the flu shot and $15 fur Ihn pneumenia sfrO

q Influenza smmunizaliOnS provide nnmanily lo the nasI
t comillenly peedicied fin slrains for thiswinler Sensors shonld

t!
gee a fin shal each year Pneumonia immnmZalions provide I

ì The Morion Grove Village Hall Senior CenNr will provide

S 4) someone who bau ever suffered from Ihe illness known \
1,'S cosidos (gdntamicin, kanaioycin or neomycio),

I, as GarlEan Barre Syndrome, or

qS) someone who has cold symploms the day ofthesr shel.
I Shots will be odminislered in o "needle-free" syslem by
q Evanseon Naethweslern Healthcore. Those inleresled w a shol

. panwarfarin, dc.), 8.

lifelong smoonnily io Ilse mori common farms of pnenmania. j
People who hube already eecesved Ibis mrmnnization de nais
need analher one. You should nul be'immunrzed ifyon ore;

an the dores below mans niuk a renervulsoss by catting ihe

on a peescripiien blood thinner (coumadie, warfann,
I) allergic to chicken, chicheo feathecs er eggs,

allergic la rhimersal (mercuciat antiseptic) or anirnogly-

19 Senior Hoe Line al 470-5223.
!; . Taeiday, 0cl. 28; 2 ro p.m.
.5 . Salurday, Nov. 1; 9 um. 10 nonO

. Thursday, Nov. 13; 2 lo 5 p.m.
RTA RIIDUCRO FARN CARD

As mony senior irovelers are aware Ihe RTA os revamping
iheir Reduced Porn Cords and riders now mnsl reapply fur new
curds even when old cords havis nos yne expired. The Macleo
Grove Village Hall Senior Ceder is a dislrihulioa pains fac lIre
RTA Reduced Pore Cord any weekday morning belween 9 '

Si am. and 12 neon. The cord provides a half fore discounl on
S the CTA Metro or Pace leanssl syslems Individuals must be

age 65+ and bring in a driver's license Or Illinois identification

s cord, plus u earreni caler l-1/2' by l-1/2 phaingroph. If say-
q elers do flat have a photo, the seosar center will take one for
'ç $3. Par more infermolien, call the Marlou Grava Senioe Hes

Line si 470-5223.
Il ENRRGY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM
'h MorIon Grove residents age 65+ or these ceceiving Social

S,
Seruriiy Dssabitsly benefits who live weil of Hortera Avenue

ti can call Musne Township General Assistance (297-2510) and
residents who live east of Horlem in Ndes Township can call
CCDA Neighbors Al Work (328 5166) for information uboul
the Low Income Energy Assislunen Porineeship Progeum. This
proge w offers assistance in paying healing costs for heme

. owsees Or cedars Ihis winter. Ta be eligible, a hensebold's
I gross incame fur one person muse he less thon $822 per
q menih; far Iwo people, less Ihon $1,106; far three people, less

than $1,390, for four peapte, less than $1,674; for five people,

s less Ihue $1,958; eso.

h
MALL TRIPS

h
Semors wishing lo join shoppers en a lop la GuIfMill Mall

s ois Tuesday, Gel. 28 shonld call today ro reserve a seat on Ihn

'i
bas. Home pick-ups begin al tO u m. with ureivut ai Gulf Mill

I
oroned 11 am. Shop and browse foe lISce hour until Iba bus \

s cetuens shappees home al 2 p.m Mall sips ore scheduled on
Q ihe last Tuesday of eveey moslh I so cost. Call the Mdetou

Grove Senior Rol Line al 470-5223 la makis a eeservatsan.

LUNCH BUNCH MOVWS

h
Following Ihn regulor Senior Nulrilrnn Soie lunch on

OS Wedeesdoy, Nov. 5, "Cusubmanra, " will be shown al 1 p m in
Si the Marlou Grave Village Hull Senior Cenrer. Lunch is pro-
's vided for lInse who make a reservullnn. Seniors who do noi
t come in fac lunch eue sull come for Ihe show. The December 1
s 3 movie is "Miracle of34th Street" and the January 7 movie

?
is "lad pend ncc Day. " For iufonoaliOn about ihe lunch pro-

ii gram, call Ihn MarIon Grove Senior Hot Line ut 470 5223
i ROLOSSAY SHOPPING SPREE q

Il A borgain hunIers delighl! Gel ready fur Clleislmas, Hsnah
kuh or aay alber gofl-giving occasion. The firol slop will be
Edword Doe wholesalers of honscwaees and giftwaee, thea on
Io D M. Merchandising for Ihn hundreds of Bellsssiuio jewelry
selections, all pnced al $7.95. Then lunch at the Gee i Escape
followed by more whalesattog. Depart Ihr Prairie Vinw Corn-
mneily Center al 9 u m. on Thursday, Nuv. 6 und reluce al ap
proximately 3 p.m. The cost of the sip ox $21.50 foe residenis
und 2350 for non-residents For iofurmutron, catI Culbeclue
Dean at the Morton Grave Pork District, 965-1200

BUDWEISER
OR OLD

MILLER MILWAUKEE
s 99_vv øEFR:
2412OZCANS. '7
BúDWEISER

24 12 OZ CANS

MILLER OR
SPECIAL ,- CANADIAN

: EXPORT
' CLUB

$599
12PKG. 12 OZ BTLS 750 ML
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Shampoo
& Sot . $2.50 & Up
Haircut , , , $3.00 & Up

VFRYDAY FXCF?T SI INF)AY

Sr. Mens C9pperSty»rrg $3.55 & Up
Mens Peg. Heir SIIIng $5.55 & Up

SENIOR CITIZENS

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
0391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

CHICAGO. IL
(773) 631.05744.--

Oktoberfest celebrated:at
Regency Nursing Ceñtré

A ligUe bit ofOermany camelo
Regoncy Nursing Centro on Sat-
urday, OctOber 4, as residouts,
familymembms and staff of Re-
geucy Nursing Contre celebrated
the annual Oktoberfest Celebra-
tian.

The Regency Woman's Auxil-
ini), sponsored this event and par-
ticipated in manning of all the
booths. The activities included:

. . Regelicy, . . . .

Adult Day Care Center
Now Open

Sunday Through Friday!
. Regency Adult Day Care Center is now open from 10:00 am. - 4:00 p.m on

Sundays. On Monday - through Friday, extended hours are from
7 00 a m 7 00 p m TransporEation and RehabaliEanon Servaces will also be
available. Sf you would like more information, please contact Susan Sdtaefer
at 847-647-151L .

'j

R Continental teakfast, Hot Lunches,
Mid-day Snack and Dinner

.

Transportation
U- Therapeutic and Recreational Activities
R Physical, Occupational añd Speech

., Therapy On-Site .

-

R Counseling
. Support Services
,. Assistance with. Personal Care .

: RH. onStaff ..
.

0 Respite Care - 5 Day Minimum

Regency
Adi.iltDay Care Cter

847-647- 15 II.,
6625 N. Milwaukee Avenue Nues

face painting, p fortune teller, a
kissing booth and "Mary The
Clown". who enjoyed passing
alonghersmileto all;

Regency's residents as well as.
their family members and friend
wereencouraged to participate in
oll aspects of the feativilies.
There were even-some objldrén's
genies arranged for the younger
particippntt. .

Regency Nursing Centre's Fortüne Teller and resident, Ms.
. Frances Pleei shows ois' her talents at thisyear's Oktobedest

Celebration. . .

and children said, "It wouldn't be
October withont. Regency's 0k-
tsberfest!

Regency Nursing Centre is lo-
.
cated st 563 t N. MilwankeeAvc.
nue in Niles. Por information
atrest Regency's services und

. programs call Linda Dickseu st
847-647-1116.

The mood was set with decors-
tians with an "Oktoberfest"

-

theme, aud o live Oennah "Oum-
.
pa-pa" Band. Residents and farai-
ly members danced the afterseos
away. Rdfreshmenls as well as
hot dogs, chili, sud popcorn were -
aise available far the hungry ap-
petites. One family member who
7ma attlseevent withhee htisband

- . --, .

Free flü
seniors 65

. Lutheran Oencral Hospital and
( Advocate Health Care -ore offer-

rugfreo flu shots In scalers 65 and
- overdncisg October dud Novem-

berm partnership with the health
Care Finsnrisg Administration

eid HifeCiar rn/2n/è7,
sabiect ta availubility.
Yinldnnd market salue will
tanluate O sOld-pOor ta
Vaturity. - -

Oli or stop by today,
'cbs, arec

r
JEFFREY L. CARDELLA

. 8141 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(847) 470-8953

Edwardiones
SR,vIrg edi.ldca, l,000to,.tirco loll

' n,l r

s ai,,,,ls

r /21i'lr2
I .. II.rt,t,' I..rirl t,. li,,lcl

la your Illolle.)'
working this hai'd?

Interest paid monthy

Callable beginning
10/21/99 6 100

A-rated by Standard
& Poor's

shots -to:
. -

and- over
(HCFA) and the Illinsiy Pounds-
ties for Quality health Care pro-
graN to. admioister fia shuts to--
aeniorcitizens. - -. -

-- Td qualify far the nd-cost flu
shots, seniors mast. have Medi-
Care Partfl.Eligible seoiòra ioter-
ested in recoivieg the shot should.
carituct 1-800-3-ADVOCATE
(1-800.323.0622) to schedule an

.

appointaient. - - -.
Lstberaa Oeneial mill provide

the influenza shots at a variety of
locations is the hnspitat's service
areuto fdcititate easy access for
all seniors. The shots will be pro-
aided from 7:30 am. until 3 p.m.
at thefollowingsites: - - -

. Wednesday, Oct. 29-St.
-

Isaac Jogûes, 8149 -Oirtf Rd.,
Nibs; ' -

-..-- Thursday, Oct. : 30-
Oleaview Community Church,
t000ElmSt.,Olenview; - -- -.

--. . Monday, Nov. 3-Leaning
Tower YMCA, 6300 W;Touhy,
Nihes; -

. Wednesday; Nov. 5-The
Moorings, 911 E. Ceetral Rd.,
ArliegtonHeights;

. Thpríday, Nov. 13-Nessel
Pavilion, Room B043, 1775 Bal-
lardRd.,Porkgidge;and -

- - . -
Friday, Nov. 14-St. Jstia-

tao's church, 7142 Osceola, Chi-
cogs. -- . -.

- - -
The flu sheg service sappoets u

long-rasgo goal ' of -the Illinois
Department of Pnblic Health
(IDPH) to redch anattmial borna-
nizatiun cate of hOpercàist of all
51-risk seuiers by the year 2000.
The Centers for Dicesse Control

-

estiutaten that the disease leads to
between l6,000.ta 18,000 deaths
among the elclerlyearhyeoe. Cur-
eentty, only 3h percent efall sen-
toes ages 65 and Over are immsl-
nizedyearly in llliñois.

Job"Clnb-a 5kill-buildingded.
, ucattenal workshop - can help

, prepareyoufoethe challenge. -

Co-sponsored by Maine
Township's Disabled Services
Department and Lutheran Oener-
al Hospilal'a Vocational Rehabil-
1151105 Services, thejob Club will
meet from 3 to 4:30 p.m. Mon-
days, through Dec.8 at Lutheran
Oeserat, t775W, Dempstee St.,
Park Ridge, in the 6 West Wing.
The coat ef $15 payable to Lu'
theran Oeeeest, isclsdes a work-
book that will guide paeticipants
in the jab-seeking process. For

eine r 'i,- -1- ,. __ ,,--
Andersen,MaieeToWusRpsDi

. - Disabled and seeking
work? Job Club can help

If you'ee disabled and plan- mare infuemaiioa, cull Donna

rector of Disabled Services, al
(847) 297-25to, ext. 229, er
Mary Schmidt at Lstherau-Oen
eral ut(847) 723-7021 . -

-- The Job Club pragrum will
cover such topics as self-image
und how it affects wart; burn te
assess skills, altitudes and job
goals; how to Write resumes and
cover letters; sud benefits for the
disabled.

When submitting an applica-
lion for the program, participants
should aSh any special cream-
modulions they might need.

Senior Center sponsors
Çartsmart at Dominick's
Cnetsmare at Dominick's is os

Thuesduy, Nov, 20 st 2 p.m. as
Dominick's, 8900 Oreenwood,
This is-a program of the Amen-
can Heurt Associutios of Meare-
pollitas Chicago that transforms
the supermarket into s nutrition
classroom; Registered dietitians
tak99 theoogh the grocery

store aisle sud provide heart-
beNdi iufonmation, The dietitians
will help you ocdeestaod food la-
bela, ideotify producE that are
low is fat sodium mrd choleste-
rol. Meet Terry Sprengel, RN
BSN at 1:45 pm: ut the entrance,
Registradas is erqoiecat, Limited
Space.
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COME SEE US! -

- -, Health Fest '97
at Holy Farnity Medical Center, 100 N. River Road, Des Plaines

Stop by our booth on
Saturday1 November 8, 1997

from 8AM - Noon.

Our Wound Care Specialist will be available to provide
you with valuable iniormation about your non-healing
wound.

.y To register for thin free event + -
tall 847-207-1800 exl.1lltJ

'M,'oiiio1l Treatment Cerilei-
8915 %Vest Golf Road, Suite 2(11, Niles li 60714

847-294-0402

Jl/uîlirs(ed unIr lfrrJ' J"ornilt' 0íerlic'rsl ('rsrtrr' irr 13es l'lrri,re.s

Itt tstwwwl st lamera 0m

B d rrrpl b I 1920000

A bank with more
than a. little- interest
in your money?

That'safirst- Does your checkirg arenoso pay interest rates like thisl
First ofAmerirub Cash t'loragemeot Checking acc000r

gives you higher interest or higher balantes and

anliasited cheek wriong, pIas it's EDIC insured. Call as
at l-800-222-4FOA ea opes your- new accnant° today.

MANAGEMENT
CHECKING

l-800-222-4FOA FIISF°FAME,IcA Bank
Aeflual Peseeninge Yields IAPY5I and braient ratos nie cacciata as st l01u0157 and apply snip t onuonc coants oponed as tultafs7. APY5 and interest rates aro subleet ta charnu withaat nstiuu anur acuoanlupenina. ForCash Mannaument Combina, the ietsrest ratetotthe poiSon ulthebalneeUabnousa,uto istied slOe weoklynverage orevetniohtFedutol Fonds Rates leas nor nrarurhan 5%, ms or tojos/sr- is 5.2t%. The peSon atrito balante 55,000 and below urine au Interest rote deternined by the uank, uhlan as of 15/55/97 Is t.t5%. TheAFY incoes troni t.tt% ta arana an srOn,000. Fees ines redone esrn-- ings unthese aeeoants. Otteris availablein ludiaSteIs only. Meeker FOIC. Eqact Hounlg Lender. rar Fonivdiaiduals With alDO dualce, sluice 5 avallabletrote s uni - 5 pst. tSr, M-Fat l-auu-2u5.4614.6- 0.1557 FIrst of Mienen nash Cnrparotian. - -

IN HOME - a PEDICURE
HAIR CARE TOGETHER $14.00
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OBITUARIES
DOROTHY JACOBS

Dorothy Jacobs, 85, of Des
Plaines, died Thursday, Septuor-
ber 18 at Ballard Nursing Home.
She wos born Saturday, July 20,
1912 in Otis, Indiana. Beloved
wife of the late Stanley Jacobs.
Beloved mother ofMartin Jacobs
and Christina Moroch. Grand-
mother of 5. Sister to Richard
Bootcheek. Services were held

_o,vvQr ç;rcn
FLOWERS and GIFTS

WEDDINGS and FUNERALS
8118 Milwauk Nfleu

823-8570
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September 22 sI Dur Lady of
Ransom Church, Niles. Arrange-
meets handled by Skajo Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was in
St. Mary Cemetêry, Evergreen
Park.

RAYMONDG. FRITZ
Raymond G. Fritz, 75, of Mor-

ton Grove, died Toesday, Sep-
tomber 23. He was born Monday,
July 10, 1922 in Oak Park. Be-
loved husband of Rese M. (see
Anuoreno) Fritz. Serrions were
held September 26. Arrange-
meuts handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Istennent was in
All Saints Mausoleum, Des
Plaines.

Simkins
Funeral Home
Join the growing number of

people who make funeral
pre-arrangements. Call for

an appointment.

6251 Dempster St.
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053

Phone: (847) 965-2500

FAMILY OWNED A13 OPERATED

TIlE SKAJA FAMILY
SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL ROME

7812N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

(547) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FSINERAL HOME

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

(773) 342-3330

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME

7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS

(815) 455-2233

BUD SEMA

MICKEY SEMA

JACK SEMA

JIM SEMA

BUD SEMA JR.

JOHN SEMA

BRIAN SEMA

ERIC SEMA

GORDON WOIDA

MARK CIOLEK

. ,. rn. .

ROBERTSTEVEN DONY
Robert Steven Doay, 35, e

Niles, died Saturday, Septembe
6 at Resurrection Medical Center.
He was burn Sunday, November
12, 1961 in Chicago. Beloved sou
ofSasanDouy and the lote Jomes
Dony. Arrangements handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeralflome. In-
trouent was in Moutrdse Crme-
ter)', Chicago.

ELIZABETH TEGOS
Elizabeth Tegos, 53, of Des

Plniars, died Menday, Septem-
ber 22. She was born Wednesday,
January 19, 1944 in Germany.
Beloved wife of Antoni Toges.
Beloved daughter efWanda (nne
Bartesik) Romanowstci. Beloved
mother of Pete Tegos and Agnes
Tegos. Services were held Sep-:
tember 26 at St. Ladislaus
Chüreb. Areaagements handled
by Skoja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in Masyhill Ceme-
ter),, Niles.

1 I
n
. s

s"

MIKL'S
FLOWER SH()1 INC.
egos-06 N. Milmaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

FuneralArrangemenis
We Have Cemetery Wreaths

3Meee(
ilileibtia

l;73) lOt-0040
CHICAGO (7731 631-0077

(8471 823-2124

(800) 378-8770
We Acceplhll MIjes Credil Carde

A

. NSJC welcomes
Rabbi Kenneth Cohen.

Since bis arrival iu Morton
Grove on August 15, Rabbi Ken-
neth S. Cubes bas been the talk of

. the community in his new tele as
the Rabbiand Spiritual Leader of
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
geegation.

Coming tous from a congrego-
tian in York, Pennsylvania, Rab-
bi Cohen hou already made an
ruonnous impact On the congre-
galion as we begin oar 40th year
ofserviceto the sarrounding Jew-
inh community.

Getting to know Rabbi Cohen
has been mode easy for congre-
gants andpeople in the communi-.
ty through several membership
coffees held at member homes.
At these events, coagregauts hod

. an Opportunity to become ac-
.quaiated with Rabbi Cohen, his

NSJC looking.
for vendors

We are looking for vendors to
display their products wheu therd
will be n bigger and heller than
ever Holiday Bozaar at North-
west Suburban Jewish Congrego-
iue on Sunday, Nevember 23

wife Hedy, and sans Jonathan,
Gabriel, und Michael. This was
also an excellent opportunity for
cungeegants tu hear about Rabbi
Cohen's plans for the congrego-
tian in our anniversary year and
forthe (ature.

Seen in the photo is Rabbi Co-
hen meeting with congregants at
the final membership coffee,
which was held on September18
at the heme of synagogue mom-
bers Al and Judy Katzawsky, of
Glenview, and was co-hosted by
synagogue members Lew und
Carol Greenberg, also of Glen-

For further information on
Northwest Suburban Jewish Con-
geegatiOn, please contact the syn-
agegue office at(847) 965-0090.

from 10 am. lo p.m.

The sale willbeheld atthr syn-
agogue. 7800 West Lyons, Mor-
ton Grove.

Fleasecall 847-965-0900.

COLONIAL '' W0JcIECH0wsKI
FUNERAL HOMES

With over 85 years ofservice in the Chicagoland area, we have corne to
know what mostfamilies expect when selecting afuneral home: Service,
Locátit9fl, Price, Quality, Comfortable Surroundings andan Understand-
ing staff We invite alifamilies to visit òurfacilities and seefirst hand
what afull servicefamily ownedfunerathome can offer that corporate
ownedfuneral homes can't.

8025 W. Golf Road Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Avenue Chicago (773) 774-0366

Owned & Operated For Over 85 Years By The Wojciechowski Family

Larry. Brantley, The vókt of Wishbone
; - the Dog, to appear at bookstores

. Larry.. Brantley, : the aetor/ English olktal, "Beownlf'r med a who i 1h te of Thea th fi st b ok u the Wish
Wtnhbone the dog in the ac- bone book serEs not based ou ucläittaed, Emmy® Award- television episede. Th skit will
Wtnmug- Wishbone® TV series be performed ón Saturday, Ocio-for ktdst will perform an interne- ber 2® at noon at Wuldenbooks,
live aldi tor children and faeaily Weodfeeld Mall, Sehaumburg,
members bused un a novel from (547) O(S-6850aed al4 Ïim. atthe new Adventures of Wish- Barnes & Noble, Old Orchard,55bonenu book . sertes, "Be A Old Orchard Center, Skokie,
Wolf,":inspiréd by the legendary (847) 32g-2112. g will also be

'Music from Around the
World' at Skokie Library

u Skokie Public Library Principal accompanist: from
presenls: Eddy Patay, Banlone Mescow, Larisa Fromker, Piano.
in -a program of "Music- from - Ms. Framker is a highly au.
Around-the World," on Sunday, claimed performer, accompanist -
October 26,nt 3 p.m., 52l5Oatc- und music teacher.
tea Avenue, Skokie, (147)-673-

- - - - --.,--, -
Admissfon is free on a first

come basis, The library holds
, 211 seals. Fire code does not

ltaltnn,- Spantuh, Yiddish, He- permit mere than capaeily in the
brew & Bosnian. auditorium,

. Tàkea walk down -

memory lané
- The Skokte Park District se- Bat antiques are nut the only
vttes all to take a walk down hidden treasures that you'll find
memory lane and vIssi Illinois' in this long time village. Around
vet), own hislortc Leng Grove on eveiy cornrr you carl find asar-

- Saturday, November 1, 1000 ray of shops proudly displaying
-

am. lo 300p.m. homemade crafts and such. And
-

- This nostalgic Journey will to saüsfying your sweet tooih,
take ydu from Skoki&s Devon- dou'iforgertovisitLoegGrove's -

shire - - Cullural - Center, 4400 sweet shops, with their wide or-
Greenwood, Skakie, righl telo ray of homemade goodies, such

- the heart.of nudques. Antique asfadgeandiaffy
- levers will be in heaven as they

browse through all the oldies bal
goodies that Long Greve has io
offer. - -

The program will feature me-
ricin English, German, Russian

For moreinfoemation, call the
párk district, (847) 674-1500, ext.

H---L---OWEEN -

HAPPENINGS
for ali àges and -budget types!

Pumpkin Pandemonium,
.

: - Oct.25
Ghost Stories ¡n Log Cabin, .

,- Oct.24 -

-

Things That Go Bump in the Night,
- - oct. -24 - and -25

Scream Scene Haunted House,
-Oct. 28.31

Pre.register soon; these events are HOT!
- Call For Details

: 67445OO ext.-O
SponSoed by the Skokie Pai1 DiStIiCt

s

' held eu Sunday,October 26 at 2
- p.m. at Borders Banksand Mu-

sie, 1500 16fr St, Suite D, Oak-
-

brook, (630) 674-0800.

- Lead Police Supervisor named
Sergeant Luke Pavone has Luke Pavone has bren o Parkbeen promoted lo Lead Pork Fo- District Officer for 15 years and-Itco Supervisor of the Mertue has received many -commendaGrove Park Police Geparintrel liens from the Village Police De-effeciive as of September 29, - partment und citizens ofihe corn-

l997.Hewassworatnaithepark munily. Luke was promoted to -Board of Comrnissinñers meet- SrrgeaniinApril of 1995.tegOctober 16. -

So, you DIDN'T GET THE BEST HOME EQUITY DEAL?
J UST CALL FIRST NATIONAL AT 1-800-427-414-3.

- L1 ,,,,Í 5t, A,;,iIbI. (e,d ,, 511)1).'loor;,,,

Sr man: ihep sed cowpo,r rna Notional', Smorlcquiiy line ei c,e,lii elih uny olhr, bu,ik. -TI ,o,eo -r en
- ie5eductnry I Cuse, I raie,, vo uyfreel tea u,,d en desieg cosi,, \vr elfet o lu- yrars m wiih ce boIl,,,,,,

poymesis. Fer 24-h ourer,v, sr, coli eu,, tell-Iccc,, iowuled luce pIeee i t'tOO'457-4t43. A Fi,sl Nolienal
henke, will becco nsn,,ver fe, you Ihr beni hvsi ne,,, by. . -

rotc

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
-

MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS

- M,,,,br, -
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USE THE BUGLE

FEELING
OVERWHELMED
. WITH:

. DEPRESSTON

. PEER RELATIONSHIPS

.. OMLYJJECISION
MAKING

. ILLNESS, DEA TH&
GRIEVING

. COPING WITH DI VOR CE
ISSUES

. PAMILY
COMMUNICATION

. PARENTING SKILLS

BARBARA B. COHEN,
MS, L.C.P.C.

psychotherapist
(847) 828-2626

TLWMIID1W ALWAYS OPEN
i I Il i ILLLWL ECIAL
L I LRI9TAUPANT
SOUPS: Matzo Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Sour Cabbage

Fresh Fioh DaSy WE SPECIM.IZE IN PA.STA & STIR FRY DISHES

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETrOS IS...
"Au Oig a ebtI Mit 8. Ppeyd with oo.gh Spind. to

BUSTAMUSCLE' ATBRUNO-SoO.Timo,

7201 N. Caldvvell, Nues, IL 60714
(847) 588-1500

3233 N. Broodwoy, Chtcogo, Iltiooio 60657 (713) 327-2060
KORELOS, 5035N. Li000lo, Chicogo. IIIinoio 60025 (773) 334.2102

930 W. Belmont, Chi,go,1tltnoi 60651 073) 4jt4.7901

(?C
JEUNEE
(ÛSMEII(S

MARINA TSEITLIN
INDEPENDENT JEUNENSE

M,oar0110 Notata! SIa 0k Mad
wEral [0410m Ea 000! NO1I0hit pOU0O

Ulim, pOInOiOO .d qtTh 0ENTi 005

-A . s

Women morelikely than
men to have jaw surgery.

. . C: I 1itt t
...ÇÖTsIPU ll TE

. . .
i.T ,iliPN lU ..

II .1 , . I !ll,lll :

An analysis of claims filed
through insueancocompaoieste-
veals that women are almost 10
Limes more likely th:men to Un-
dergo surgery to treat Uemp0eO
mandibolar disorders, or pain and
discomfort associated with the
joint that-servey_as the lüngo for

Rose'Ç
Beaüty Sälon

75Ò2 N. HARLEM

-aJ

. Pernio
Cut/Style
Fronting
Color

SENIOR DAY
Ta000y &W,dndey

$1.00 OFF NE.ep..US,IONUS
N.IG.OUN Conlootu itth toy DEnOte
. (773) 774.3308

Facial Med Masque

(.00150! oppustsiCO Co.0$ .00 Impal-
I!..&flupl OObY

MInOMUC Bath Salta -

Phone: 8476lO-7941
Faxt 847-670-8914

Pageot 708-901-2426

theluwerjow. - -

The study appeaeed in a euceat
isole pf thu - Journal - of the
American Dental Association.

Researchers working with
Univeetity ofMedicine and Dea- -

tistry of New Jersey, and Acme -

Hut/th Plans oxoosined 46,293
.- patients with TMD-ielatetl

claìms-between 1991 and 1993.
Ofthn total, 1,666 underwunt at
bastone 0fJOTMD surgical pro-
cedutes au filed e reimbUrsement
claim for the Surgery. Of these
surgical patients, l-500 weee fe-
maleand ló6weremale.-arahO -

ofalmest 10 to 1.
Reseuechers found that the ra-

ho offemale tu mule 'liviD surgi-
cal candidates is higher among
the iesueance company claims
thab a previussly reported esCo-
mates from health maieteneuee
organizations o from the general
population. Both groups estimat-
ed that the ratio afwumen tu meo
with chronic facial pain was cIas-
cr102101.

Ioscph -J. Marbach, DOS, ono
- of the UMDNJ researchers io-

volved io the stody, says there are
several explaoatioosfor the witte
gap hetweeo women, mon and
TMD socgoey. "Moro momeo
may seek treatmont-for TMD dis-
orders soitstands toreasao worn-
ni' wotild hr mote likely to be-
come surgicat candidates," he
says.

Another explanatìea, says Dt.
Marbach is thot women who ex-
peñencr uosoceessfol non-
sorgical treatments may be more
tikely ta persist io seeking sor-
gery. Ido also poioted outthat cli-
oiciast may tecammead surgery
moreofteuforwOmefl froh men.

Gender disparities for other -
surgical procedures have breo
widely reported. For exomptr
men aro utero likely la undergo
eaeasOry bypass surgery und kid-
srytransptantation surgery then
women. - -

Tapestries -

and Voices
- The Womeu and Labor Hista-
131 Project will holdthrir2nd An-
neal Gala on Thorsday, Novom-
ber t3 fronu7:3O-9:3O p.rn. The

-

Oyrnt, co.sponsorrd by the Coo-
ter for New Deal Studies, -will
tube pIece in - dio Congress
Loenge, 2nd Hoot, - Roosevelt
-University,43O S. Michigan Ave.

NormaWbite, Vice President
of the Chicoga Touchers Union
will give the aproing remarks.
Alma Washington and Laura
Sullman St. John, Mary Bonnott
aod Brigid Grrace, and Kristin
Lems and Peggy Lipscholz will
prrsrnt some-of the struggles of
working women far equal rights

-

ovortho past 150 years, through a
-

mrdloy ofdrama, song and insag-
es. Tickets eue-$20. To arder tick-
oto orforfurtherinfarntaüOn, catI
(773)769-2665 ore-mail:
yhall@aol:curn........'...-.

st Johñ Brébeuf- Holiday
Bazaar tO be held - -

Membres ofthe St. JohnBrebeuINaUVilY Guild

On Sunday, October 26th, Ss. rauod handmade items created by
John Brrbonf Cäthulic Wumen's individual craflurs. The bake to-
Club will boot its 28th annuel bIo will have available a lemptiog
HOLIDAYBAZAAR. -It will be. selectiun of cakes, cuukies jams
hrldfrom 8 ait!. until 3 p.m. lu and jellies. Shoppers con relut
the SIB gym and pmish hull, aiid eajoy asnack or lunch, Spa-
8301 North Harlem, Niles. ciel ruffles will be hold through-

The Bazaar will featme u wide out the day. There is a 50/ udult
variety of seasonal ood year- admission. - -

Morton Grove Womao's Club
will hold their annuol Phitantbru-
py Benefit on Thursday, October
23 atthrClsatrauRasd, 9tlORaod
Road, DrsPlaiues, Cost of the
taneheoo Fashion Show is $24.
Fashions fralnred are from stores
ut Rondlsurst Mall.

CetholicWomrn's League Doiuthy Kaufmanil -
440

- 10/1197 MmybrthCruz 436
-- -

.: - W/L GeriKeuny - . 433
- GraodNal'lBonk 22/6 CurotOetrirgcr ,- 430
- ClassieBowl - 2018 - -

T.Drozdz,DDS ti/lt HighOame -

Caudlelightlrwolers 14/14 - , -

SkojuTerrace 9/19 - - PhilDruzdz -

157

WirdjausmlrTruvel - 2/26 GeriieSctiultz - 173
CarolOrtrioger 163

-

RighSertes - ' MarybrthCruz 160

, PhïlDrozdz - 450 MaryWasitewski 159

Vendors are needed for
Women's -Day program

- Vèndors oNering products and Single spaces are available for
- services designed especially for $75 and dauble spaces for $125.
women are invited tu sell their Spaces willbe assigned on a first-
merchandise at Duktus Comma- registrutiotibasis. -

oity College's annual Women's - To reserve a spore or foc mure
Day program on Sundny, Nov. 2 information, conlact Boa Come5
from 8 am. to 3:30 p.m. at the lissen,Wamon'sDayVendorCu
Des- Plaines campus, 1600 B. ordisatar,at(847)635-lil2.
GolfRoad. -

To allow more time for brows-
ing -and easier access to display
space, therr are only twenty-five
spaces available to vendors who
will he located in the Thomas
TesHoove Multipotpose Centre,

, . Roornl6O4,.atøalctan.........-

Morton GrOve
Woman's Club luncheon

Barbard Duffy uad Pat Castel-
laxo are cu-chairs uf the event.
All proceeds am donated to
scholarships, lecalMorton Grove
projects and Illinois Fedecution
ofWumao's Clobs projects.

Luoclseos will -be sori'ed at
noon.

Bowling News

.5

USE,
THE-

BUGLE

ANOTHEk OENIN4, ANOTHEk SHOW
JOIN S T filE kEfflIE[ OF OR NE SKOIE AKIN ([Nift FO SJk-SJE SP{(J(U[A

ai: OENI OFFftS, PFI/FS7 EFESUfflENTS 1Ì fflOE!

NOIi) THkOGH STkAY, NOV[BEk 22

YO(fl[ GNTEE INE I1 O O[ING

GthU PRI/E GE
Come in and Poter oar Grand Oprnssg Sweepstakes and loare fO arati tersi
to win one of thoosaod nfpriee , including u MGM Otudtos I Disney Wortd
Varotino, pta0 camcorder , TV5, VCtt , movie tietsols to Ciseptex Od on
theateru, MeDauotd' food priae , and morel

Small Business - -

Checking t
account wilh $10
- -mötithly foe -

- waived through
, 12/31/90,

-

1)10e it
FREE Cole Taylor

Bank Business
Tools fOr Success, --

th,iigh 150105 OTt,
totOn, mi/a,.

,

SINESS BINOFFEkS

, Business Prèmium
Money Market

Account with AP-Y
- of' 3.30%
plus a 1°LtEK Cole

- Tay1r Bank -

Business 'Fools
for Succens Kit

OCoiOe,,, bu ss,emouirae,c,t

et'tt
ri,,iiU,,,lttd.51i,eitti,.
0,1 tuiieOO,I , OiEiiil oSsi

$PE(IA[ 4kAN OENIN OFFE5
ï (OEF ÏY1U Ii üi G(llP GK1Q SL 1G(TfflS

Business Owners'
Home Equity Line nf
Credit with no points
or closing costs p1stu

a- certificate fnr
Rthao Allen

_uI*-aibeìseut1da
FREE Cole T1or

Bank Business Tools
- fòi' Success Kit

vn ,,.';,,i,.,,, pOs,,i6ÒirO i,

V i5VÍ Ii 11,00 ii i/chi, O, 5400

r
liti Branch,

11 Mffnth CD
- 6.11% APY

(ac.: ,,r irlO/I/0T.ltivio,l0,

,-i,t'í0,,O0

titeS

TilE BL/OLE, T1U005IaAY, Ootob,r 23, t997

PEOA[ BKI .OFEE

24 Month
'Breakable CD

6.35% APY

fl,,,i,:,i t. p..,0t000 Violo (APY)
4,OflaiiA:. -O,, 50100500 0000
00,;,,rElIttoe,,,00tCIl000OtOr
-ii,,0.cruneioigO,'iOPnGOOI

COLE TAYLOR BANK (,olfRtI, & Skokie Blvd.
Tlu ltclttionship Builders aso.r,xo. OliO Orchar'l .Fhoyp'vy t'CH

- - - -
Ji I.(tC.'.'iI') '-,'.A J'IJJ-:(/f;tdOtT ÇHICÀGULAND -

SICOKIIU 01451 StOol C,'i: I I f. r: ut arooa,l'tOi,i filA Oreliisrd Sii,,nt'l'sO Cr-i::,',. 4 A/I: it Ast l)alottr, Steed ChICAGO 550 West J :r:::':sfloutr
,E'enOse lOot .550th l-ICL illitVIVi a,: tEllS tdnetti it/I n'a slu:c ,kVoiisi, ì F,::' / ' SI ro SI IIROADVIEW GermaIs sod 171 L A : oudviet

OSilt tN'eu till" Sireot I,(lMt1.%Itlt OiiO k'orlst 'io,', o C,:nl,tr IklIIilft.IN (itt :1/ E:lsi Jusdee Road
: -

Or call 0;::' C:r:tw:1,55 .0.------IO l),5lI0itOiel St ?-7,s 527 7050 - -Visit Cole 'faylor Tòs,u

i'

Prime Time
Checking
Account4l75%

ANY

'PAGE ii

wxgetboslc.eom

:[ .47l und Ashland
//:'Je Soinre BuRBANK
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. Two yer ago, Lùicoln Mid-
die School's counseling office
began the Baby Sitting nchange
Program.

"Families in our community

A s 1
Baby sittérs available through

Lincoln Middle School
often aukthe Lincoln counselors
to locate students who ore Inter-
nsted in baby sitting," said pro-
gtom coordinator and Lincoln
cannsolor Jndy -Wittmus. "ThIs

C41 Ctad 1kde+
fonnoth' Geegnmy

The Only Method of Permanent
Hair Removal -

-Dimrroe Confidnntial Atmemphnre-

We specialize in treating difficult
conditions and sensitive skin oreas

. Over 20 Combined Years Experience

. Medically Approved Treatment
. Certified Technicians

. Sterile Instruments and isposcible Wires Always Used
n Complimentary Examinalian & Consultation

Mention This Ad And Receive
20% OFF YOUR FIRST TREATMENT!

I w I Iy)

We can't showyóu
the very best part
It's when she opens it Christmas morning. The

shock , , , her disbelief. , ' thefire in hereyes as

she slips on her-newfiaejefe)elrY. Yes,

that best-part , , is reservedjustforYûu. -

Layaway Now For Christmas

CandfrJgt JeweIç
(847) 965-3013
In Oak MiuiMail

7900 MilwaUkee Ave., Nues
nl OnCnn k MIlnmnkel

Conan M-F in-t
SUiflSrS t5

.=-, . A - ___

Bowling News -
CathalicWomefl's League

Gen Kenny10/8(97 -
RitaSlechtawa_
DorethyKaulnaann
Marilyn Getrtnger

22/13
16/19

.11/24
7/28

213
197
tiE
169
160

Pefehunun 499 CarelGetriñgrr 160

-

GRAND OPENING
Susie's Family Hair Care

10% QEF ALL HAIR CARE SERVICES
Monicare Pedicure Fociols Waxirtg

-

'-ow, Suste
,, FORMERLY at Perfect Style

9229 Waukegan Rd, Morton Grove, IL
Mores: Mon-ikí 9-7; Sat. 9-5; Sen. 9-3 (847) 663-0123

BighGame
Marilyn Ortringar
FeFebanan
Gen Kenny

- Rita Slechta
Dorothy Kaufmann

467
451
449
439

CHAIM'S KOSHER BAGEL BAKERY
11iÄiM SKOSHIWBI5.1(ERY ( OiFOVe) DELICAII091N -SIJPERMAI1IOET -CATEI1INI

(847) 675 1005 1964 Dempster Skokie (847) 675 0028 We Delivet

BAKERY-
Over 40 years experience gnaraatreS yen the best chalie lplatn or ralstnl you evrr tasted. And
cinco man or woman doesn't tine by chatte atone, our rye bread, bagels, honey and spenge cake,
and sugar-free pies and pastries, will round out your holiday. All nur bakery feuds are baked
from ncrarnb, on preitilses. Not delivered, and "pur in a bakery came". We areIhe ONLY kosher
supermarket In rho country with Its owe fresh bakery. And now you can have your (cheese) cakr
B eat tt, too. With our new, non-dairy, ne taatosc, no cholesterol, no butterfat cheesecake B

cheese daetsh, yet, all the taste. - -

DELICATESSEN-
Whethcr yen break your fast on our famous, 13 varietIes of award-winning trays or lust svant
earryOut, our full -sere ice delicatessen wilt serve you reverynee d. From handeut Inelandin belly
lox, to Nova Scotia salmons, jumbo and baby smoked svhitcfish, east, trout, halibut, and sable, to
the bestsmoked deli meats anysvheee. -

Whether yea want a complete dinner or just carry-oat from our kitchens.
ieoast Chicken erisket of Beef Beast Turkey Teimmis Gefilte Fish Stuffed Cabbage

Chopped Liver.MatOO Ball soap and our famous l<ugeM

,40d REMEMBER TO t 15/T 01fR GOURMET FRESH
sALitO SAR A F0017 COURT WI-/V COOK? INDULGE!

, - Remember.Jiosh Hastuana Is The Birthday of-ihe World.
Don't Make It a Surprise Party Come to the EXPERTS!

DURING CONSTRUCTION PARKING BEHIND STORE IS AVAILABLE FOR GUll CUSTOMERS

With every tray order, FREE Calendar & Memorial Tin
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NilesElementary Schools
Disteictll
6935 W. ToahyAvc.
NUes - -

ToWkom ItMay Concern:
This leIter is in response -to

your letter datemI September 24,
1997 in which you thank "your
neighbors" for their patience and
understanding daring lIte Culver
Middle School construction pro-
ject. I wish to inform you that I
found your "Dear Neighbor"
(keep offmy properly) letter par-
tialIy amusing and partially in-
suIting. -

-lmdvesl into yourNiles school
dintrictin 1973. At that time t had
apreschoolee and afosI grader. I
was asked to help many tunes
duringmy child/tins' years its-
yoarschool and ulwayssaidyes. I
wasa mom mother for nhoat 12
years, active in I°TA, on the PTA
board, Media - Center helper,
helped ran every fund raisiug nc-
livity dating that time, etc. Eveti
wken my children were nut of
your school, my husband and I
took arlay offofwork every year
to help with the balloon launch
until yod stopped thur event I
was a good ueighbor und helped.
Weevengotlueeis dooalcdto you.

When you asked for our vote
for exprutding tise school I sup-
parted you. As I understand the
projectran -way over budget and
you made more renovations than
the original plias -bat we didn't
gomplala. -When your cousEtte-

- ben beganatS n.m. waking "year
neihbon" we didn't complaira at
ouriackofsleep. There were con-
-structioa tracks os- our street
(which Itas a weight limit) and
constant dirt flying, but this was -
all for the goticI ofthe commnui-
ty

Years ago we asked you (oar
neighbors) (6e help wilts the park-
ing probl4ms Ott Nordica but we
were notullowed on your proper-
ty,WheuyourconsteuctiOtsWOtk-
èrs needed place to park our
street(wltich we pay lincean oar
parking oren) was used. When
your tat-was paved your teachers
did not wallt from the shopping
center parking, They- parked os
our street and there was no parli-
iugforns.

Dating the winter we catey
groceeiesnadbabiesbtoclistOOttr
homes while there is an empty
parking lot across the street. I re-
alice that if you let us use the lot
them should be rates, No cars
should be there daring school
houes and the lot should he kept
clean. You saw how hard it is
without parking but you stili in-
formes, thepcople who voted for
and paid foryoueparkittg lot, that
we shonlrlstayoffycrurproprttY.

Its regard tothrowiag waste ou
yoar school property,- please do
sot assume that it is oar Nordica
residente that arc using - your
property lo dump waste. There

Reader responds to
Dìstrct 71 -

er. She is notottly no outstanding
memberofthe OcElots Board, hut
is also Regianal Choirmoan of the
Illinois Commanity College
Trustees' Association.

Il is my sincere kope thatiti the
November election we will have
a larger turnout mut that talented
und capable candidates like lana
lIaIt will he- elticted to serve as
leaders ja our school und college
districts.

Sittcerely,
AnsjldaB.Matlee

Chairman, Board of Trastees

Joan Hall has
trustee's vote

Dear Editar:
On Tuesday, November 4,

1997, there wilt he nueteesion for
school boards aud commonity
college boards of trustees. This
should be the most importunI of
all elections because the winning
candidates will -make financial
decisions thatuffeetosetaxes and
they will be leaders in forging
policies far the future of ednea-
ties. -

Jons Halt is a candidate for re-
decries te the Board of Trastees
at Oaktou Commueity College. i
have served on Onkton's Based
with Joan for several years and

- -e

cue vouch fer her ost/tonding
quulifrratines, her dedication to
education, und her senvicc to aun
cesamaeity.

The characteristics I leak forje
a candidate fon the position of
trsstee are: integrity, tradership,
wisdom, vision, cempassien, and
experience. Joan has demoestrat-
ed all ofthese in her service to-the
college and the commanity. She
is carrnntly Vice Chairman of the
Oakteo Community College
Board afTntstees, has served as
Chairman, and at present is Re-
giannI Chairman foi- tIte Illinois
Community College Trastees'
Associotion. -

It is withent hesitatien that t
urge all uf you to cast yosr vote
on November 4 for Juan liaIt so
that she can caetinue the work
sIre is now doing in service to osr
collego and oar comatanity.

Sincerely,

Jody Wadhwo
Trastee
OaktanCommnnily College

Adopt-A-Family/
Give hunger the.
boot

Each year the Village of Sko-
kin's Adopt-A-Family aud Give

NUes Historical Society
Vfrt.orian Tea

The Niles IlislOtical Society There is limited seating each
Invites you to their Victorian Tea
on Satttrdaycr Sunday,Nov. 1,2,
15 or 16. Scalings will be at 2
p.m. with special chamber music.
Come early, tour the Museum,
enjoy the display of victorian se-
cecI fashions from marc than 25
years ago. and reminisce with
friends.

day, reservations are e must, and
hats und gloves required. (Don't
mamey. We will feenish if you for-
getlowearthem.) e

Malte youi reservations eurly
andjoin us in celebrating the ree-
ovntiau of the second floor meet-
-ing roôm andeeW displays of the
Nitra Historical Museum at our
Victorian Tea. We welcome eve-
r1ssnc; especially young Indies
who want to attend a "grown-up"
teaparty.

For more infomsatiott, please
call (847) 390-01w and leave a
message. -

Auxiliary names
vice presidents
President Fat Kim of the Mor-

tan Grove Aeteñcan Legion
Auxiliary Unit #134 has un-
neunced the appointment and in-
stallation ofco-sccoudviCr prest-
dents of the unit. Known us the
Christmas Cheer fund raising
chairmanship, the duo who'ltave
assumed this task are past prost-
dentDeeDotoe and Irene Pope.

are many careless people that
woulddoiveloaconsteuctinn area
to get ride- of unwanted items,
Please do notinuall us by assum-
Ing ito/as "yourneíghbors". Our-
iisg construction our street had
cups and bags from fast food res-
taurants,. cbffee cups and landa
bags alt overourslreeL Are we te
assume this was from your cou-
slruction workers?

- Lastly, t hope yourrale to keep
children out of the-school yard in
only for their safety during cou-
sleuction. I no longer have any
young children, but my children
sïie9tmatty safe hours playing 'na
the schoolyard. As a child my
husband and I did the same. I
hope this 'Nei5hbors Stay Off
Oar Peoperty" policy will not bar
the childrcu from a safe urca lo
play. I remember in the past Me.
Culver, Mc. Murphy nsJ Mr.Ko-
bus used lo comedut and talk to
the children playing in the
schoolyartL This was a goce!
nejghborpolicy.

If you really look forward to
he/ng an- asset to oor neighbor-
hood we would like you to lake
some of our problems into con-
sideratine, the sameway we were
considerate of yea. ear ueigh-
bers, during your distoictneeilmg
our vole for expansion, and dar-
ing the problems we fared during

-construction.
Sincerely,

Mrs. Sharon Hayes

Reader hopes
- for higher
-- voter turnout

DearEditor:
On November 4, we will once

again have etectiaa of school
board members and community
college trustees. Historically the
volertnrnautfOrtheseetrctionsis
disappoiutittgly low; in the last
sckeol election Iras than ten per-
centofregistered volees cast bal-
lots. Consequently, only a small
percentage ofvoters participated
in -

the election of those who
should now be the educational -

Iradersin oarcottstttunity.
It is often said that the remen

the tumoatin theseelectians is so -
lawis that people do not beow the
candidates wettcnonghtomuke a
studiedselcctiOtt. ttis for thatrea-.
satt I am recommending Joan
Hall, acandidale forreelcction to
the Board of Trustees at Oaktoa
Community College, and ask that
you punch #167 to cast your vote
forher.

I have known John Halt for
essay years and have served with
her on Ouliten's Board of Trus-
tees. lean vouch forhee iategrity,
leadership, and vision ia the pee-
fortoance of her duties as n tras-
tee. Joan is a tcustecwho believes
in pmviding the bestpossible ed-
sentina for the communIty at the
least possible cost to. the taxpay-. .

RATES AS LOW AS

OAA%
APR

(PRIME - 1/2°/I

(Eputlic IANc'S tAfEltE RAIl
ROME (QUID I/lIES OFCRESIV

Hunger The Boot pregrattts pro-
vide hssistaneelo families in Sko-
kir. Recipients of assistance re-
ceived ceals, blankets, food aud
toys. Lost year a little girl had her
dream of "seeing a ballerina" re-
alized when a Skokie resident do-
sated Iwo tickets to tee The Nat-
crnekerballet.

November 29 is the 1997 Boot
Day. Please give generously to
Ihr Firefighters and volouteers
that will hr standing un corners
threeghost the Village. In oddi-
tine tu donating on that day, ene-
sider coetactiog Ike Villoge's Of-
fice nf Hnman Snrvice (933-
8208) to br matched up with o
Skokir family. You will receive
theirholiday wish list and can ei-
thee purchase items frem the list
ne pcovide gift certificases frnm
local shopping institutions. If yea
are a Skokie family iu need or
knew ofsuck afomilypleasecos-
tactthr Office ofHeman Services
-at 933-0208 befere October JI
ucd suggest that they become part
ofthe program.

ç'

Seriously.
RATES AS LOW-AS

QA%
(FIXED(

REPUBlIC tANK'S ti/lt (AIS
/OME SQUID LOANS

USE
THE

-BUGLE

Seriostu heme equity-rates fur home impruvemente, education expenses,

vacatione, ar debt cunsolidation. No fees. Ne clueing casts; Easy trausfer
of your exioting home equity loan. Easy appileatinn process. No gimmicks.

Republi6 Bank believes it'a time to get serliaua about hume equity lending.

Stòp by or CHICAGO n-2720 W Devon Avénue n (773) 761-2700

call today. MORTON GROVE 9147 N.-Waukegan Road- (847) 966-6970

Republic Bank
P1e4s a&yhaece /es eoa

-their nomes and their olemeaacy

program wan created to accorn-
modata these inquiries und to as-
sist the students who would like
ta earneictramOneY-"

fmce. In addition, thoy also indi-
school arras to the counseling of-

Interested students - submit

Classic Bowl
GrondNat'tBaek
T.Drozdz, DDS
Cardlelighl Jewelers

WindjammerTravrl
Skaja Terrace

cate whetheror notthey have tab- High Series
en ababy sittittgctast and/er have
bud any baby sitting experience.
Both boys and girls are enrolled
in the Baby Sitting Exchange, os
both arr requested by parents.
Pers arr not set by the Exchange,
basare instead negotiated by each
famity and sitter. When a request
is made, tite name and phone
number ofthe family will be gsv-
es to the student and it is then up
to the student to contact ihr fares-
ly.

Parents seeking a baby sitter nr
additional information en the
Baby Sitting Exchange shanld
call (847) 3t8-4226.

ccc
847.6777O1O

125 Old Orchard ¡ecade, Suite D-C Skolde

SaturdaVs:Sa-2pt0
Daily: lOam-7pm
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your hands and spare
deis from extra weight. To ease
the strain orgrippaag luggage and
othertravel items,cushiofled han-

die grips can hnp improve grasp-

ing strength.
jghtweightther

legged collapsibbe stool with
sheatdorSiraP is easy to carry sed

peevides aqaickmetting spot. Por
a qaick nap, make sane you have

an inflatabletravelPilb0 And if

991

Th1nfn1 tins from Arthritis Today---r"-- --J:--
Travel Tips. Traveling is much you takemedicatiOes, otraveter's replacement for patients with sr-

mere enjoyable when you're re- pill case holds daily supplies and vere hip osteoaethntis can cost

Iseed. If you lieve athritis,find- removes all the guesswork. These less over time than drag therapy,

ng ottieni dan n t ha ta do gems ante n a artety of st es rehah liratto ti aim ut and lo g

difficult. Arthritio Today, the Ar- and price . ranges, and can - be termcare. Calcalatians boned on

ihnitisF000datioa'S national coo- found atliiggageand gift shops, -
n 60-year old woman secioaslY

tamer magazine, suggests sever- specialty stores and drugstores. affected by osiroanthiltis show

al items that can enhance your - For more travel tips, call ihn Ar- that, compared io nonsurgical

vocation. Use waist packs to free - theitis Fa'tndatian at (312) 616- methods, hip replacement could

veer shoul- 3470 save $1 17,000 in health-race eti

What's New About New
Hips? If you're contemplating
hip replacement surgery newre-
search saggests the pracedane nat
only eau reduce pain and improve
mobility,batcat5save health-corn
dollars, tua. The Arthritis Faon-
datioa'S naiionnl consumer mag-
ozine, Arthritis Today, reports
that according ta researchers, hip

p

Bagnadtayaor
iaithandibnjt

-
bn5ondtuyoal

NILES DEWAL CtSRE
slot W. Dompotor. ste. 212 -

Services

p _. Hilen, IL. tesan Available

847821.5252 - norme-Rel, CleeSlel,-----.--- Deep ChanteS Ta Treat

. L I I S Gum Disease extractiOns
. d PsaiCeirsi Therapy Ta

. . . - . SeveTecOt Dentares,... : . Caemotr eroding, -

elosthing Crowns,

Stidee,, atta atatinrtitibla
os Dnntnt moulin wi HMO, FaticOSi. Reasonable Feos.

pcsuaprnantnaaptel

IMMEDIATE MEDICAL CA1U
MAY HASIIIMI, M.D. SARWA1ÙDJSA1 M.D.

Lutheran General Hospital Resurrection Medical Cnter

Medicare Assignment Accepted
- - Allergy Testing & 'freatmeùt

Maine Medical Center -

811$ Milwaukee Ave Suite #101 e Nues,- Ill. 60714

. - Honrs 11am - 4 pm Daily

(847) 292-1559 ii pm Wed 1O-am1 pm Sat

Charles D. Mullenix, M.D.
., Announces -. .

the RELOCATION of his Pratice of
General Ophthalmology and OculoplaStic Surgery

to the CoIoniaI.COUrt Building
at i 775 W. G!enview Road

. Gtenview,IL 60025

Phone No. (847) 724-6617 or (M7vj 724-6618 -

Fax No. (847) 724-3123

HÖSPIT&I AFFII IATIflNS -

Holy Family Hoopital, Des pta1000 IL

Lutheran General Hospital, Park Ridge; IL
RenarreCtiOD Hospital, Chicago, IL

penses during her liteame. t'o
onore information, incladin a
hex brochure titled Sargety le-
for,oatioe to Consider, contact
the JfflhriiiS Feondatios at (312)
616-3470.

What Yorn Knees Need. The
knee is tite body's targestjaini- a
modified binge that provides
mostly back-and-forth maye-
mettI. Bei ii also is capable of
twisting and notating, supporting
your body's weight and handling -

the steetses you pot os itdaily - to
o paint. Although many knee
problems cannot be avoided, -

there are ways to minimize ctak,
according to Arrhririo Todgy, the
national donsamer magazine of -

the Aetheitis Foundation. Studios
show that maintaining u proper
weight can reduce the risk of de-
velopieg osteoarthritin nf ilse

knee, and that eating nutritious
foods coo decrease risk of oste-
oarthritis progression. If yoo
have a minou knee injary, Inuit
yosr activities, elevute your knee
and apply ire. See your doctor if-
ya0 have joint pain thai persisti
for two weeks or more. And, fol-
tow doctor's orders.Call the Ar-
ihiitis Foundation at (312) 616-
347OformOrO information, -

- Support groups to
-meet itt Resurrection -

Medical Center -

Several free support groups
- that ore Open to the-cammuatty
will meet in November at llenar-
rection Nedicol Center, 7435
WentTalcottAvenue.

- The Alzheimer's Suppart
Geoop will mentonNoveeTber Il
from 2 to 4 p.m. Far oseen infer-
matiOn,eaIl 773-7925045.

Talking, LeOei0g, Coping, a -

sapport group for people in-
volved in the day-to-iaY core of a
nick or elderly family member or
Mead, wiltmeetonNovembtr 18

feóm 10:30 dm. to nons. For
more information, cati 773-RES-
tOlTO (737-4636).

The Cancer Support Group
will meetoollovembzr24 from7
to 9 p.m. Fnrmnee infocmation,

. call773-792-5 1 16. -

-
The Mended -Hearts Support

Group will tñretoollovembnr25
from fr30 to 8;30 p.m. The group

- provides information and support
forcardiac patients and their fam-
ilies. Far more information, cull

773.792-5023.
At the ResurrectiOn Retiro-

ment Community, 7262 West Fe-
ternos Avenue, the Diabetes Sup-
port Grasp far Seniors will meet
on November 10 from 1 1 n.m. te
noon. For more inforonatiaO, call

,..773,782-ll7.55,------- -

z- Nues residents - .
- -'Racing for the Cure'

HOary und Jack Mayer cri Ni/ea go over their bets al National

Kidoey CancerAnnocialíOn'u "Racing for the Cure"beoettt. The

event Wan held at the Arlington International Racecotiroe.- Na-

lional Kidney CanoerAn000ialion raised $45,000 atthe SpI. 21
event. Two of the day's racea were named in recognition of lhe

nrghnizatiOn'n workon behatf of lìdney cancer patiente endIten

familien. - - - -

Center of Concern
-- - -CaleAdar of Events

Te OEnter ofCòaCertt has uit- All of the above are hehl at

nounced the tollowittg enleirdue 1580 N. Northwest HWY., Park

forthemonthOfNovember Ridge, - Sirilo 310, unless oUter-

Mon-NOV. 3, 10, 17 -antI 24. wise noted. Peesoinal Coansnlots

. Weight Loss Snppoct Group - 10 are available each Thursday and

tam., Room 4 on gasead floor of other times by appointaient. To

1580 N. Northwest Uwy. Bldg., matie a reservation foe those ser-

Parldllidgr. vices which require one, please

Mon., Nov 3, lO, 17 añil 24. call(847)823-04S3 - -

Employmrnt Coonsnting - by np- The Contar of Concern's ser-

pointtttentonly. - - vices ntiilprogriittis iacltidz Per-

Tues., Nov. 25, 2- p.m. Book sonnI Coatineliag, Senior Cem-

Browters Club inlloom4. pattions, Friendly Visiting, -

Tues., Nov. 4, 11, 18 astI 25. Shared blousing, Employmetti

Employment and Medicare Opportnnities, Money Managr
Counaelingby appoittlmentonly. meat prograna, In Home Health

Wed., Nov. 5. Wills Counsel- - Care. Escort TrttnnpoettitiOn, In-

_mg -by appointmentOalY. formalina antI -

Refotval, Tete-

Thorn., Nov. 6, 13, 20 and 27. - pitone Reassurance, Medicare
- Grief unit Last Support Group, T Counseling, an-InlorgrnrradOnal

p.m. Personal Counseling by ap-. Program, Legal Counseling, Fi-

- poinlmestonly. -
nnncitti Counseling and soppoet

Fri., Nov. 7, 1 p.m. Ralrnofthe -
graopn. The Center in also a Sal-

Road Clans, ecgistcation reqaunt- nadan horny SenvireUnit.

cii.
Sat., Nov. 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29. Oar monthly Wills program is

Legal Counseling - by appoint- held with the coopecatratì of the

mentonty.
Chicago Bar Association on the

Sat., Nov. 29, Blood Fressure first Wednesday of each month.

Teslitog and Blood Sugar-Screelt- - All ofthene services are avatlnble

¡ng, 10 am. lo ttOOtt. Appoint- by a call to The Center of Con-

..,nnrntnatnecessttrY. --- cem,(847)823-O453. -

- -

-: Trig anGLE, TeluanloAr, o

Prevent Blindness America s Third Annual Mobile Program
1 sit to y y cure p ofen aatd coas P rmo t ight lo s ib mpa go AMERICA in the nat s I ad

sionat -protects your sight- and, if left untreated. Prevent Blind- The program is aponsorod by - ing votanteer rye health und nate-
nessAmbrica'n vision screrainga - Bausch, Ut Lomb, Esnilor of ty organization dedicated. to

America, Godten Optics aad Tit-
mas Optical whone sappoit at-
lows the marry raised to go di-
redly - to Prevent Blindness
America's eye health ond safety
programs,

Prevent Blindnesn America
ants you to have yoar own vision
checked, and white yos aro there
to pitase "He/p Give Children
TheirVision far Life."

PREVENT - BLINDNESS

thonks - ta Prevent Blindness
America's Third Anouni "12m
Helping Giva Children Their Vin-

- inca for Life" Mobile Program,
- -

eau also help protect o child's
sight. - -

- The pablic awareness and fand
raining campaign highlights the
nefd farearty detection and treat
mont tif children's eye problems.
Prochedn -support children's vi-
Sinn screenings and educational
programs ihat prevent blindnesn
andpreserve sight. - ' - -

One preschool-aged chi/d in
2/3 han a vision probirm that

-
Take your

toothbrush to work
- The rad to goad dental
heat/b not only goon through the
bathroom ut home, bat nlnn-

-

through the restroom al work, -

"Mare people should consider
takinga ioihbranh to work with
them tabrnah doting the day,"
says Astrid Sclrroetter, DOS, a
general drniist who practices in
Chicago'n Loop. "Many people
eut and drink at least three times

- during u typical workday. This
snackiug htibit pois people at o
high tint fer developingbacteri-
al ptaqae. If not brashed away, -
the bacterial plaque continues to -

maltiply, exposing tooth enamel
to continsoas ploque acid which -
adhôrrs to tooth enamel and can - - -

conte cavititis and inflammation
ofgsms."

An adatta keep their leeth
longer, says Dc. Schroettrr, it is
impOrtant to carefor them ta ra-
stive they Inst a lifetime. -"B3
brushing/tree times a day and
flossing, yon can cat your rEt of
developing cavities, garn -irrita-

- lion, gum disease and tooth
lesa," she says. -

According to iba 1993 Crest
Completo Survey that measured
the . toothbranhiog babils of
1,240 adults, 94 percent of
Americans nay they bmnh night-
ly; 81 percent reported bcùshing
first ihing in thn2torniug, Moat
peopltr void they heath several
times a day, bat only 30 prrceat
brash their teeth after every

-
meal. More women than meo - -

- reperind trashing - before going -
oat, and warnen- are mare likoty
lobrash their teeth ut work or in

- a restaurant restroom.
"Good ten/h impact many On-

peels of life, including a person's -
prefessional image an O good

- smile makes a good first imprrn-
-

sien," nays Dr, Scitroetter. Ac-
cording to a study jast released
by Oral-B Laborotoeies, 40 per-
cent of respondents said the first
thing they nciíce about u co-
workée in hin or her smile.

"g think trashing after lunch
in a concept -that is definilely -

catchng On," sayn Dr, Scheoct-
ter. "Dentinla coasiuntly tell
their patients ihut Ihey - meat
brush twice u day and fions naco
a day, bat there in no reason why
a persan cánnol brush three or
faim limes caiN doy. I strongly
recommend that people who
want to maintain goad oral
heulih begin brushing their teeth
afice lunch."

can alert parents to their chil-
denn's; polentiol eye pvoblrms.
Lost - year Prevent Blindness
accreuedmore than 800,000 Edn,
thanks to the financial support of

,programslikn "I'm Helping Give
Children Thii'Vioiois forLife,"

- Patients at participating loca-
- hohn wilt be asked to donate one
dollar.Donera will sign mobilen,
which will br' displayed at euch
parlieipatiug location throughaat
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ftghting blindoens and saving
sight. - Founded in 1908, PRE-
VENT BLINDNESS AMERICA
and its nationwide network of of-
filiales, - divisions and chaptors
nerve millions of people each
year Ito-cogh public aod peofon-
nional education, commanity and
paticni services peogmmt and re-
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At Renarrectmon I'leslth Corn,
wè're continuo//y adding
bouffi plana to tho list of
those we acceptt. In-fact,

- - -ost list is 50 comproheosive,
- we accept marry one frim

, c to- Z. (NOII, almost. We

still -need some Xv and Zn.) -

: - - ' Tim health plaOS we -

cccpt connect thousands of-

-
peoplewith lhnsoreectiOv'n
9ua/ity health coro. Whether
you're relocating, re-enrolling
in a plan at work,- changing

- - jobs or peaching Medicate
eligibility, you con moho the

) ( Resurrection -

- Health Care-

FOI_AU Of yOU, Oli Of Uso, Lilo

Rnntteaec neu MedIcal ConIno
raus WosI 0010011 Amman , debate

man LaaO nonos Recorren Item Medical CenIno

5605 Wed Ademe Seneat, eStafo

dulce to, 0997 PAGE 15

AFB th preseñt
- - award -

The American Fonodalion for
the Elitid (AFB) will present Ihn

- Helen lIcIter Corporate Service -
Award lo Richard C. Nolrbaret,
Chairman and CEO, Ameritech
Corporation, at a dinner oe Taos-
doy, November 4, at The Drake,
Chicago. The announcement was
made by Ameritech board morti-
ber and Dinner Chairman The
Hoaorablo-Lyno M. Martin, who
nerved an Secretary efLabor oa-
derPreaident Onorgr Bash.

decision 10 switch to a
ResurrectiOn Health Corn-
accepted insurer,

At lynsurrection Health -

Care, you'll have accnsn to
morn thon .600-physitl000 -
representing more than 50
difterentmediçal specialtIes
ucd nsbspecialties.

So, ifpOU're thieking about
changing ilisesrers, or if pou
joist Wast tu leale moie about
our seritices, call our lolo!-

- mation lilie at 773-liES-INFO

(737-4636).
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Sun., Oct. 26
Juried Art Show
The Skokie Art Guild will hold
irs annual members juried art
show featuring a wide variety
of media at the Skokie Publio
Library, 5215 Oaktoil St. Judg-
ing Will take placa on Sunday,
October 26. The exhibit contin-
ues through November 14. For

EVEN HILLS
R I ST O R A N TE.

Complete Dinner SpCial:'-V!..
. Cbojcof En

Wt,ite j4 (bakeo Marta Srloí I.'
beuodw, G,rW O,ILSO'o

,Sjd fl1eh.PwL 6bl ColW ' .... .

222 GREENWOOD GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 16Z

OurWINDOW CITY 35th Year
. NOV00

NEEDSI'AJNTING Replacement Windows

Irii Maintenance Free
,

e Custom Double Hung Vinyl Primes

Fnatm'ingr

, Th-lnSashes Vent Latches

DoublelnsulutedGlass /2Screen ' 9sfety Loch(s)
EASY OPEN

TRIPLE TRACKS STORM DOOES
In Stock Sizes Custom Sizes

\Oe 5IiI, 1Vbt, Bg O

STORM

I Installaflon Available

WINDOW CITY
5056 W. Lawrence ' (773) 777-9200

OPEN: Monday thm Saturday

L

WE SERVE conpoRArE AND WHOLESALE ACCOUNTS!
s s S

I 6 Pack 'I .

Pumpkin
HalloWeen
Cupcakes { rea oäf$95 $95

I ea per Ib.,

Eapiree 1x59157 J L repsee 1OI29J1 _ L 1t129157 _

. .

I
LARGE
Iced Pumpkin

Cookies

. e...
information call 677-6029. The
Skokie Art Guild holds regular
meetingS every 4th Tuesday of

'the month at the library which
.

io open to the pablic. Classes
, are held at the Devonshire Cul-

turai Center, 4400 Grove.

USE THE
BUGLE

INDOWS AWNINGS STORM DOORS ' ENTRY DOORS

IScreen &Class Repair

.
.

.BUSINESS

Wed.,OCt. 29
REAL ESTATE CLASSES
The Real Estate lnstitate will
otter "Real Estate Transactions
#101', the coarse needed be-
tore being able to take the liii-
sois real estate salesperson li-
cenSing examination. Classes
will be held on Wednesdays
from 7-10 p.m., beginning Oc-.
tober 29, at the Bank of Lin-
coinwood Building, 44:33 W.
Touhy Avenae, Ste. 514, Lin-
coinwood. The courue russ lo
weekS, Tuition for the course is
$155, which includes regiStra-
tiOti and books. Enrollment a
limited. The coursa is also of-
tered in a self-study tormat

. which includes audio cassettes
and a computer tutorial. Self-
study tuition is $175. For wore
information or to register, call
(847) 329-1700.

Nov. 2 & 3
. FIFTY PLUS EXPO

The Fifty Plus Expo will otter
hands-on financial planning
seminars, demonstrations, and
ose-on-uns advice on personal
growth, retooling of. careers,
travel, fitness end computer lit-
eracy, all crested especially for
tile over-SO crowd, and tor the
millions dt baby boomsra
marching into midlite. The
Expo will be held from noon-6
p.m. on Susday, Nov. 2, and
from 9:30 am-S psi. os Mon-
day, Nov. 3 atthe tioliday inn
City Centre, 300 E. Ohio

.
Street. One-day admission uf
the door is $7. Diucosxt cou-
pons for $2 ott the admiSsion
price will be available at all
Osco Drug Stores from Oct.
26-Nov. 1 . Information for con-
aumers is available 24 hours a
day at i888-5OPLliSX.

I ENTERTA1$MEÑT

Oct. - Nov .

They're Playing Our Song.
The Northbrook Theatre

- .'-=.

NEIU presents
"A Case of Libel".

Vicky Bietet (Norwood Park) and Eric Leff (Glenview). in a

scene from the high pitched courtroom dramu,A Case ofLibel,"
byt-ienrj'Donkèr, bpening the 1997-98 theaterueauOfl of North-
eastern Illinois University's (NE/U) Stage Carder Theatre. Anna

Antaramiarl directs NEIU'aproducf!ön. The showruns Thursday
through Saturday October 23-25, wednesday through Friday,
October 29-31, and Saturday, Novèmber 1, at 7:30 p.m., al
NEIU'a Stage Center Theatre, 5500 North St. Louis Avenue,

Chicago (near Bryn Mawr and.Centrat Park). Free parking is
available in Lot "D"at the northwest corneroflhe campus. Look
forthe large blue and white sign that reads "Northeastern Illinois.
University." Admission is $8; senior citizens and students; $6.
Group and subscription rares are available. For ticket informa-
tion, callthe Stage Centerßox Office at(773) 794-6652.

presenta: "They're Playing Oar Nórthbrook Theatre is located
Song," a'moders musical corn- . ut 3323 WelterS Ave. In North'
edy by Neil Simon about the brook. Call (847).291-2367,.fsr
relahonship between two ambi- ticket reservattsnsOr additional
floss, clever, fanny; but neuro- .. intormatios.
tic; New Yorkers. The show will
be presented on Oct. 24, 25, Sat., Oct. 25

31 , Nov. 1 , 7 & 8 at 8 p.m. and Laurel & Hardy Film Festival

Sun., Nov. 2 at 3 p.m. All nests The Chicago Bacon Grabbers,

are reserved and priced trorn .
the local chapter st the Sons of

$10-$16, with discounts tor the Desert (the International

Seniors, students, tickets paid- Laurel & Hardy appreciation
in-advance and groups. The society) will host a tree Laurel

. & Hardy film feetival Saturday,

The Austrian Mixed October 25, at.Lutheran Gen-

.,. Chorus Dinner eral Hospital..
The films will, be presented.

Dance to be held from 7 tO 10 p.m. in the John-
son Auditorium, ground floor of

. The Aaslniuri Mixed. ChoreS the Parbside Building, on La-
invitaS yii te ZamHeuriges feu- theras General'u Park Ridge
tarisg Tha Alpine Combo for . campus, 1875 Dewpater St.

year duacing pteusare . Susday, Reuervutinau are not required.
November 2 ut AV/ILON SAN- : For more intormution, call 847-
QUSTS, t905 Higgias Road (jase 658-3421 .
ssuth ofOuktus), Gik Crone Vil- .

luge (free paekisg un premises). 5 Sun., Oct. 26
p.m. cscktuils (cash bar); h p.m. ,so OPENING CONCERT
camptete dinner; (Entree-rOuSt
sirtois ofbextwithbakedebickes Th Northbrobk Symphony Or-

platters) $35 perpeesus. Price is-
chestra will open their 1997/98

ctades complete disser, lao & tip,
concert season et 4 p.m. tea-

. pies oar dotightful Sweet table
turing the Waukegan . Concert

und dancing titi 10 p.m. te the Chorus pertorming Beetho-

ALptNECOMSO. Fisbestree uf
vena Symphony t'lo. 9, 'Cho-

buhad scrod available - mast be
raf, Dm1001. The first two con-
ertu of NorthbroOk Symphony

specified ut time uf reservatiss- Orchestra will be held al the
SPECIAL RAPPLE. AI! licknls Normas E. Watson Auditorium.
witlt,emuitedbyOCT.27.N0re at Glenbrook South High
tandS Or cuscnttutioss aher Oct. School, 4000 West Lake Ave.,
29. AlI seau reserved (subIes ac- Glenniew. Ticket prices are
comseudute tO or 12). Resorve $23 and $18 tor adulta, und $.
curly by esstuctisg LORETfA for childrenand students in the
t'LEISC[tMANN, 736 Goadwis, mezzaSine. There is plenty st
Park Ridge, IL 60068, 847-696- .

2878 or773-553-8258. ,.
Cotieusd rs, 1'eg .
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free parking to the north and
west of the school. The theater
is handicapped accessible.

Sun.,-Oct. 26
Ltneolnwood Chamber Orchestra

The Lincolnwood Chamber Or-
chestra (LCO), how lO ita ninth
season, announces Its first
subscription sedeo at the new
North Shore Center Cor the Per-
forming Arts in Skokie. Sun-
day, October 26, at 3 p.m., an
all Beethoven program will
open the concert program with
young Skokie pianist, Inna Fa-
liks, featured in the third piano
concerto. Tichetu are priced at
$15 for adults, $1 O tor utsdenlu
and seniors. The uubacription
sedes licketd are $25 for
adults, $15 for students and
aeoioru, To order sedes or sin-
gis performance tickets, cull
the bon office ut (847) 673-
6300. The LCO also performs
free concerts in Lincoinwood,
made possible by the village
and the Lincolnwood Orchea-
Irai Association. For a seuaon
brochare, call (847) 674-0039.

Train Show
Great Train Escape, Chicago-
land's friendliest and moat con-
venient Toy und- Model Train
Swap Show, steams ints tire
Northwest Suburbs onSuriday,
Oct. 26th, at out Station in

. Streamwood'a VFW Hall, local-
ed on BarIleO Rd., 3/4 mi. north
ot Irving Park Rd. in Stream-
wood.
In addition to the dozens of en-

What premisos to be Chica-
Ru's largest family-urinated Hut-
luwers cvcnt iS 55W opon
through Novcmbor 2 at Navy
Pinr. A asiqun lise-sp of Rullo-
wees entectsismnat - iscludssg
tise Pier's first-nvnr haunted
bosse, pias u pumpkin patch,
hayrides, Contorne castests und
teick-or-Ircat treaSure hasts - urn
all putt of the eliciting new
"HanstisgsstNuVy Pier".

Themssith-Iosgtinn-up uf ope-
ciel Nultowees uttructiues usd

. programs, costieg searty half u
million dollars, ssderscsres she
Pier's commitment to qsutify
family estertuismest. lt is being
spessored by Chieagolusd Chnv
rotetDnnters asdTsmhstone Piz-
za.

"HuustingS ut Navy Pier' bus
hens is the plunising singes fora
tusg lime," suhl Jas Clay, Navy
Pier's general masuger. "Thanks
to the SapporO of Sue corporste
spossars, it's ose of the biggest
budget seuSoflul ustractious we
have ever offered."

Fer the liest timn, Navy Pier
showcases e hausted hoase fer
kids. The Skyline Stage has bees
.trussformed isla she "Hassled

,-.. .,._ e

thusiastic vendora in alten-
dance will be enperts in repairs
and reconditioning, Qualilied
appraisals for Inaurance and
Estate purposes will be avails-
ble.
Open to the public tram 9 sm.
la I :30 p.m.
Tables are still available.
More information:, 847-398-
5809.
Admission: $2

October 27-31
Pumpkin Plaza
A giant display and contest ot
carved pumpkins Will illsminate
Daley Center Plaza with a
judging an Halloween Day.
Bring your psmpkins downtown
and be a part st the fun. (312)
744-331 5.

:Ut2ÔWEE ..

Oct 24 25
Haunted Mansion

Friday/Saturday, October 24-
25, 7-11 p.m. Mt. Prospect
Park District's "Hsunted Man-
sion ut Haunted Hill"; Outdoor
guided trail, in wooded Hill St.
Park, tor ages 10 & up. F55-
tures rooms ot horror, ghouls,
monsters and u whole array el
Hallowden Spookiea hidden in
the dark. Ticketa are $5; con-
cessions and tree parking
available. Hill St. Fark is local-
ed 0/4 mlle narrOwest al the in-
terection of Rand arid Central
roads in Mount Prospect. For
information, call (847). 640-
0000.

Sat October25
Halloween Happenings
Saturday, October 25, /2

. . Navy Pier dresses up
for Halloween

Sea," un exestisg "avdeevrater"
adventure. -Oesigsed for childres
-ages 5 ta 12, the Huanted
Seu,"offees u frightfully (bat not
tos frighifntl) fas adventure
through- u boasted sunkes ship
filled with ses serpeas, pirate
ghosts.andtong-lostreusuees.

Visitors to Navy Pier also wilt
find that Pier Pork's reflecting
pool hasbeen seassformedisla us
eerie reStisg place foe the pirate
ship, "OtdPumpkin Sidos." In she
grassy mess are tombstones that
let1 the stories of loag-gase ps-
rases.

te thePamily Pavilion rotusda,
castissoas estertuismrat is pro-
videit on the Shipwreck Stage all
month bag. Hayrides are offered
along Dock Street led by pieute
"Billy Lesdfnot" and his friends
wits share witbnideesu ghost sta-
ry incorpaeuting historical ele-

. meats ofNavy Pier, Chicago sad
LakeMiehigoa..The ride lusts up-
peooimutely 2Omiaeies.

Fer more isformulios on Navy
Pire uttractioss, eveats or travel
directisss, please cull (352) 595-
PIER. Oatsidn the Chicagolasd
urea, colt (800) 595-PIER. 0e,
visit the Navy Pier web site at
www.navypier.com.

. .

Noon-S-p.m-Mt. Prospect Park
Dislrlct's 'Trick-or-Treat Trail."
Outdoor Self-guided trail, in Hill
St. Paris, for ages 4-9, included
games 01 skill, obstacle courue,
treats, snespected thrills and
prizes..Ticketa aré $2 per child;
adulls are free. .Conreuaions
und tree parking available. Lo-
rated in Hills St. Park, 1/4 mile
northwest nl the intersection of
Rand and Central rd. in Mount
Prospect for information, call
(847) 640-1000.

Fri., Oct. 31
HALLOWEEN PARTY

The Lincoinwood Parks & Reo-
realion Department will be
hosting ils Annual Halloween
Party for the residenta of Lin-
coinwood at 7 p.m. Free toed &
beverages will be served S all
children will receive a goodie
bag. For mors inforwstion, call
847-677-9740.

. HEALTh

FriOct24 . .

Cancer Conference
Holy Family Medical Center

will hold thsir Fiftsenth Annual
Earl E. Sucleow Memorial Cas-
ear Canterenca os Friday, Oc-
lober 24, tram 10 am. to 4
p.m. in the Medical Center's
Auditorium, 100 N. Riser Rd.,
Oes Plaines. This eat's con-
larense, designed lar ployai-
clans, nurses and other aoeil-
laty health cure protesuionala,
la entitled "Adsanced Mefhnds
of Diagnosis and Treatmenl
Options tar Colorectul Canear."
Regitration is required by Onto-
ber /7. The conference is
completely subsidized by the ti-
sandal sappOrt 01 aenibiting
vendo/e, and is therefore avail-
able at no charge to partiel-
pants. For more information or
to regiter call Holy Family's 0e-
eology Clinical Specialist at
847-297-l8O0 est. 2594.

Sat Oct25
Luncheon for People with
Fibromyalgia

The Greater Chicago Chap-

rL,,,,
I Diener
I Sper'mls
I D11y

ter of the Arthritis Foundation
along with Instituts for Worn-
en's Health, st the Evanston
and GlenbroOk Hospitals will
be sponaoring a networking
luncheon for people with libro-
myalgia. The luncheon will be
held Sat, Oct 25 from noon to 2
p.m. et Glenbroak Hospital,
2100 Pfingsten Road, Confer-
ence Room B in Glenoiew.
The tee for the luncheon la
$10. Enrollment is limited.
Fre-registration required one
week before the luncheon
cIste. Call the Arthritis Founda-
tian al l-800-735-0096 lo reg-
later.

Tues., Oct. 28
JOINTØEPLACEMENT UPDATE

The Arthritis Foundation,
Greater Chicago Chapter, 5
the Rehabilitation Institute of
Chicago Will sponsor a FREE
lecture, Joint Replacement
Update, at the Rehabilitation
Institute, 345 East Superior,
Chicago. The lecture will take
place from e - 7:30 p.m. 5 the

.... 0i'V:)tr .

Carry Oug

I v,,.r,,,mrmsu,sesi & Dine in
I 5i..it5thlWtO"5TM Catering
i5711 W. D,mpster
LM5900 Grove, IL 65053

featured speaker will he Dr.
Victoria Brander. Registration
is required. Call (312) 908-
6044. lt yor. are unable to at-
tend, call the Arthritis Founds-
hon at (312) 616-3470 tor your
tree "Coping With Arthritis" hit.

Tues Oct28
Seasonal Affective Disorder

Il you aaffer from mood
changea, sadnean, or deprea-
sian when the season changes
and tire days get shorter, you
can get help. Or. Frank Scom-
megna, clincial psychologist,
will discuss cauaes, aymptoms,
and treatment tor seaaonal at-
lective disorder. Tuesday, Oc-
lober 28: 6:30 - 8 p.m. Free.
Registrahon is required. For
more information or to regiater,
call: RES-INFO: al 773-737-
4636.

Tues., Oct. 28
ANAD meeting
National Association of Anotes-
la Nervosa and Associated Dia-

Cuetirnied na Page 58

SHINJUKU SesSi

JAPANESE RESTAURANT Mak,meno

iO% OFFÁ . NER WITH COUPON
o i', ra cx Pr,,' n' i,,.3r .r, .

Come enjoy an
"All You Can Eat"

Fish Fry
Every Friday Night

For omly $6,95

Join us for Sunday Brunch
Served buffet style with roast beef, omelet stahion,

fruits, desserts, and much more!
For only $10.95

Call (847) 581-3120 for more information.

NEW DINING ROOM!
SERVING BEER li WINE

711 W. DEVON AVE.
PARK RID6E

847-823-4422

HOT DELIVERY

PERRY'S COUPONS.

L

FREE.
PUMPKIN PIE

With Any Halloween
or Thanksgiving

Catering Packages
Prices start at

$2.25
THANKSGIVING

BUFFETr
Cheine et Bebed
Turkey er Hem,
Corn wIth Peas,

Cranberry sauce,
Tossed naiad,

lohulue ut
true dreenlogn)

Breed und Butter
12 OR MORE

PEOPLE

CALL FOR OUR
16 PAGE

CATERING
BROCHURE

1 'r

-i EARLY BIRD
:

SPECIAL

PERRY'S COUPONS

From 2 PM to 6 PM
7 DAYS

DINE-IN ONLY

BUY ONE
DINNER

GET ONE
DINNER
FREE!

With TIsIS Cuapno

I Uorlt Ose Cuapufl Portable
Seneod Otnoer Must Be Seren
or Loss Velue at Pirat Dinner

. Nut Valid With Aoy Other Offer850 naIls W0H aNY 80805 OFFER
PLEaSE MENTION COUPON

EXPIRES 1115197 _' L EXPIRES Il-20-51

3'j
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. .m -

Sdpport t3roup meeting will be
held at Regency Nursing Ces-
tre, 6831 N. Milwaukee Ave-
nue, in Nues, on Wednesday,
October 29 at 7pm. This is a
free support group offered to
members of the Hiles . and
Chicagoland area People with
Alzheimer's Disease, caregiv-
era, family membera and
friendo are welcome to attend.
For wore information, call
(847) e47-7444 and ask for Ka-
thy Clyde, Support Group Co-
ordinator. -

October-November

Men's Divórce flights
PROTECTING MEN'S RIGHTS

. Child Custody Property Disputes
Support Problems

19 S, La Salle St, #450 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60603

312/807-3990 or 708/296-8475

ATTORNEY AT LAW JEFFERY M. LEVING
"HELPED WR%TE ThE 1986 JOINT CUSTODY LAW"

www.dadsflghts.com

A properly
performed furnace
cleau and check can
ensure safe, reliable
operation, reduces
your heating bills and
reduce the chances of
a major repair...
SavingyoU Money!

I (IRK5t. 1984

Heating & Air Conditloniflg, Inc

Pre.Season
Special

$ 5*

R,tiLirtt $91

*tlrlldlsiip 10314 11011, labor. Ihr ir r Iithiedoffrr. Rryers rddiIIonrl if Irr-

1911V. Offrrgwdt ra oSpmModIiy through Friday.Allsrnire rrllr III

c.o.D. Thrrr eillber addiIirrrlrhargrfor sItiO, rommeeiIil rpplcewnx

andSaturday appoohIIneIIIs .

Call us now before the cold weather arrives -
We'll schedule your appointment immediately!

Nues 847-647-91H2
Chicago 773-6312900

October and November: Osco
Pharmacy/Jewel, 8730 Oemp-
sterin Hiles: Oct. 30 tromlO
am. to i pm, Oct. 31 from 3-6
p.m., and Nov. 1 frow 10 a.ni,
to- 1 p.m.; and At St. leaac
Joguea Church, 8149 Golf-Rd.,
Wiles on Nov. 2 from 10:30
am. to 1:30 p.m.

LECTURE

Thur., Oct. 30 -

TEAAYSAVAGCTO TALKMONEY

Terry Savage, award-winning
financial columnist and author,
will share lier hnsncial acumen
during a lecture ,& reception
presented by Roosevelt Uni-
veraity's Walter E. Heller Cot-
lege of Business Administra-
-tinO. Savage wilt speak st the
1997 Norman M. Mesirow Lec-
tore in Securities & Invest-
Trenta st 7:30 p.51. in the Hyatt
Hotel Grand Ballroom, -ieoo E.
Golf Road, - Schadn7burg. Ad-
mission to Savage's lecture is
free but reseiwatioris are re-
quired. Call 847.619.481.

MEETING

Sat., Oct. 25
Stop Insurance Redlining
On Saf.,Oct. 25, from 8:30-11
am. the Coalition to Stop Insu-
rance Redlining of Mental Ill-
ness will host s special break-
fast session, "How to
communicate with your state
legislators." The meriting will
be held st St. Catherine La-
hours Community Center,
3535 Thomwood Ave,, Glen-
view. To reserve a seat at-the
session, call the Alliance tor
the Mentally Ill-Cook County
North Suburban (AMI:CCNS)
at (847) 724-1460. Leave a
voice mail message including
your name, address. phone

It's time for
your

Furnace
Clean- &
Check

Hcre'n what-lOIS. profesntlrnI liwk . -

;chaIÌahI will hemd, IIItII clean Will
*3isck - - - - -

SlirsIlelt tisaI Eachanter - -

Sletiast Bernera
ISOcas and Ad)aM Pttnt Assembly
wysuasm and Ctean fleet Enchanter
Bvacsem and Clear earners
6lCtreck Gar Batan Oprratirr
wcheck Pttst Osfety -

Cheuk Fan Cnntrel
wcheck Limit Safely
SCheuE Bufar hmprraqe
Igcheck Betfr-------
lgedjsnt Bett Tenstnn
uchech Filtern
ncheck Bnartetn ard LubrIcate
ucheck Venter Matar, Prennare Switch and

Betsys if applicable
d1 r a

-- N

Northbrook Symphony
Orchestra's 1997/98 Season

Samnel Magad, Mosic Dirnc-
tar of Ihe Northbrnok Symphaoy
Orchostra, praedly seoouucesthe
1997/98 concern snares: -

October26 - Waukegan Con-
cert Chorras, Bnnehoven'e Sym-
phony No. 9 Tho above coocert
wilt bo held at Gleobrook Soolh
I-Iigft School, Normes E. -Watson
Auditorium, 4000 W. Lake Ave-
suo, Olenviow. -

The following 00500195 wilt be
held at ihn Shenly Cnater for the
Performisg Arts (Gleobroek
North High School), 2300
SheenterRood, Northbrook.
Decémber 2E . Aaron Rosand
(Violin), Bruch's Scottish Fan-
tony.
Febrnae7 5, 1998 - Misha Dich-
ter (Piano),- - RachmaninnV'S
Variationa on a Theme by Fag-
00ml.
March 15, 1998 - John Brown-
¡ng (Piano), Beethoven's Piano
ConcertoNn, 3.
May 17, 6995 - Yura Lee (Vie-

namber and number attending,
or RSVP by fax at (847) 724-
4425. -

Fridays -

ADULT DANCING CLASS
The Lincolnwood Parki& Rev-
reation Department will be run-
niny an Adult Social Dancing
class on Fridays, Oct. 24
through Nov. 21, 6:30 p.m. -
7:30 p.m. Resident rates ars
$25/person or $48/couple
(Non-Residents $38/person or
$72/couple). For more informa-
lion calte47-e77-974O.

Oct. 27 - Nov. 24
HIP HOP DANCE CLASS
The Lincotnwood Parks & Rec-
reation Department will be ron--
ning a I-tip Hop Dance Class
on Mondays, Oct. 27 through
Nne. 24, 4:30 p.m. - 5:30 p.m.
for youths 10 - 13 yrs. Reoident
rateo are $2V (Non-Residents
$42). For more information call
e47-e77-9740.

-II'J,
Our outstanding

sushi chef creates
"Edible Art"

- JAPANESE
RESTAU RANTJPlinato

We do not use
instanf sauces nor MSG

Our diverse meflu offers
a variety Of selections &

beverages for the whole

-
family to enloy

"MinatO Is the right place for your party.
celebration or business meeting

Lueeli Taos-Sill. t 1:3enm-2:35pm; Lunch Specials
Diener Oses-7h59, 430-10:5Opm: calm-our available

Fri. 6 sut. 43O-t1:05pm; Son. 4-lO:OOpm: sent, wine
Clenod Msndsy

6t26 W. DlldfSllt ' AUllIll-Dltdftttt Plbth fdORlOH-6ROVl' (f47) 965-6618
henil ornee oaks's -

Pilgrim Windsock -
Indoor er Oeltlosr54' High

Retail Pricé 4°
'The ody -Pillow by

I American PoIytreI5
Pillow Case irtbluded

-
20" X 54" hugable

inches -

l,_ Retail-Price

r_ -1°° -

- Fisher.Pricee
Once -Upona Dream70 Palace

Glitter Ballroom with rotating dance floor
- -

12-piece accessory set -

- Retail Price

-. I I. - ..
-.. D - . . -

Star Trek5 The Next
- . Generation°1

Limited Edition
Porcelain Collector's

Plate
Retail Price

lin), Tchaikovsky's ViolinCoin-
certe. -

The NSO will. contiese to
present the Pre-Coecert Discos- -

sioo Serins at 2:30 p.m. (jest prior
to the coscnrt).This preseetstioo
is free locOscert ticket holders.

The concerts begio ut 4 p.m.
Series ticket prices range from
slog 00 thnmsio floor to $50 sud
$60 in the batcosy or$23 for chit-
drno/stndeets io the balcony. Sin-
gle tickol prices ronge from $23 -

00 the mais floor to $t5 and $t3
is the balcony or $5 for children
sod studests le the botcosy.
There is adequate free pecking
available. The theulers orn hosdi-
copped accessible.

Contoct Person - Ms. J.C. Wo-
chotz- Phone (647) 272-0755.

Sat., Oct. 25
Native American Dancers
Families are invited fo enny
the artistry of Native American
dance with the Lakofa Dancers
on Sat, Oct. 25, 7:30 p.m. st
Meadowhill South Park. The
Outdoor Education Department
of the Northbrook Park District
will host this campfire event for
mows, dads and children over
e years of age. Don't toisa this
unique event by calling- 297-
2980 to register. Slight fees will
be charged.

sCHoÖr1-. :.

Sun., Oct.26 -

DOMINICAN OPEN HOUSE
Dominican University, 7900 W.
Division St. is hosting an All-
School Open Hosse tor pros-
pectine undergraduate & grad-
sate students at 1:30 p.m. in
the Fine Aile building. Familles
& friends arewelcome. For in-
formation about andergardeate.
programa, call the Undergrade-
ate Admissions Office at (708)
524-6800. For information
aboat graduate programs, call
the Gradaste School of Bud-

Continued o Page 29

-
New Item!

-Greeting Cards
Birthday,Get Well,

Congradutation.
Wedding, Baby &

morel
Retail Pricé
99to s2ae

'.The ørañd Na e Closeout Store

w E

Amázing Savings0
Village Plaza
Dempéter & Harlem
in Morton Grovel - -

(847) 965-2929

Store

3_

bandeo Od.

L001. a
E
a
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Hours: Monday-Friday 9-9pm Saturday 9-7pm Sunday
Not responsible for TypographicaerrOrs and while supplies last)

Amaziñg Sayings! - Amazing Savings®
Dunhuret Shopping Center - -

Broadview Village Square

onDundee Rd. west of 17th & Cermak
Elmhurst Rd. in Wheeling! ifl Broadview -

(647) 537-1700 (708) 343-8080 -

'II I

r

Cormas

Kitchen Oven Mitt
Assorted Decorative

Styles

Retail Price

Talking Horoscope
Clock by Spartust
. LCD Alarm Clock
will/Snooze 6,000
Different messogos.

Retail Pris- 'l
500

rettore -

I I

I

Amazing Savings®
Lincoln Village Square
McCormick at Lincotn Ave.
in. Chicago
(773) 539-4000 - -

A A
-

f

Flu Clinics
Flu ahota will be offered to the
public for $10. There ta no
chàrge for people with Medi-

st the Alnheimer's Aa- surance. The following clinica

Crntirn.d rromge 17
órders - AMAD will hold a
group meeting for anorexics
bulimics parents and tanrilies
at 8 pm., Tuesday, October28
at Highland Park Hospital, 718
GlenvieW Avenue, Highland
Park. The meeting is tree.
Those interested are invited to
attend. ANAD groupa now
hold regularmeetings in nu-
n7erou$ North Shore communi-
ties and other sections of
greater Chicago. For addition-
al intorreation cati 847/831-
3438.
Wed., Oct. 29
AW,oímor Support Groap meetiag

-nI, (nrsater Chicatioland, . «- care Part B as their prrrnary In-

socition, Aloheirnere Family take place in Nileb during

rj1 ;;tr forters&'
I & P'ain Dress' Skirts Sweatets Bedspreads

I s499:s25o:s1299 Ihe -

oUrd ftnrlq
I PIe1 &SIIk51 F1SIIk Sia I Co1oOCIdiiIbliop Ir_e.n1_ _ _ L pI 109191C1oVeIddth DrOtft CrpOV 8wItbniOpel

We Custom FYour Clothes arid GuaseOurwnrh
i

Top QUALITY CLEANERS

MORTON GROVE IL t0053 Phone: 968 jPlant on Premises
5904 LINCOlN AVE

r =1O-6pm
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With Halloween approachhg, to provent tripping, and diseau- ing i9 complaled, pareats
Sheriff Michael F. Sheahan has rage your childreñ from carryiog should, thoroughly Inspect . all
issued a series-of safety tips to sharp or ointed òbjects as part candy before children ura al-

promote a safe Halloween for of their costumes. lawed te eat it. Çandy that ap-
-children io carnmueitirà ' - Yonng children shoúld always pews to have bean unwrapped or -

throughout Caok County. be accompanied by unadalt and - tampered with in- any way
'Halloween can be u fan day older children. uhauld -triàk or should be discarded. Aplesafld

for both childrea and adatti," treat" in groups und should other fruit should he sitcecl sev-
SIt alt n sa d B t t i mpu make the pur t aware f the eral t mes befare eating
tant for pareats to follow -some
simple gnidolines before sending
their children not -io 'irick-or-

Accerding to Sheabon, por-
- eats should start ont by checking

their children's çeoiames. Face
make-up ispraferoble to musks,
bat if u mask is necatsacy, be
sure it bus enlarged holes for
breathing and vitioñ. Check ihr
length of,the costume's material

Falcon Travel Bureauj, Inc
sei-' gCl r g6 re eI%7

-

$59&.00_ RI - - -

-

$2S9,OO 2 NIB alys

- -

$25995 2 NIB Air-Hotel - -

WINTER &PECIAL5
- November 1 - March 31 199e -

LUXEMBOIJRO fT $2BP.00

Tel Aviv RT $79900 -

CHINA -
$990.00 air-hotel-sightmeaiflg

7DAY CHRISTMA5 CRUI5EDEC 20 -
$914.00 umide cabin + tax -

.1. _ with air -

HAWAII

VEGAS

-- ORLANFO

1 ¡ kA - ________
;s : I I ' : i

HOME GROWN
Sweet Corn and Tomatoes

ALL FALL SQUASH .29 LB

Acorns Bulternut Butlercuçt Spaghntlt
$791

a buthel
- etto °! mulch

A

Sheriff offers Halloween safety tips

conte thèyiniend in-follow. 1cm
u good idea to limit yOor chil-
dren's "trick nr treat" octivities
tu friends oc neighbors yea
knew-Well. -

"Trick oc treutïng" shoatd
take place during daytime hours,
If children go ont ut dusk or uf'
ter dark, muke suce -they curry
-floshlighis or have erfiecilve ma-
terial on thnir-cnsiomcs. -

Finally, when 'trick or tecol-

YEARS:

Eóei"s pl Cs
- umiIy' I?wI- BLiSiI'ISS

OPEN7DAYSAWEEK -

Get ready for -an
Un-Boo-lievable
good time -- - --

-- JumnpetCueathisSatuedayOc
tnber2hth ut2 p.m. for ughnolish :

HowI-O-Ween Party and Ces-, -

turne Contest. All costumed-crit-
-lets, messier mutIs, und cerepy
tciltius ace invited tu this ieee -

spuokiucular event. Guter year
furry friend iota PetCore's ces-
turnecaoleSttO Win uYear's Sap- -

ply nf Science flies atad u $511 gift
ceetificute. mece will be toes of
teichs to ploy. And, every little
gremlin will eeceivc -u teick oe
tecol hug fall ufRolloween good-

-im, including a HowI-O-Weee -

-

pee bandanna, play spider uys,
Science Diet samples, and coo-
pues, So, sneak ou in to FetCuee
this Satoeduy foe so much foc-ils
scary. For the PctCorc oeoeest
you, cull t-SOU-394-4FGT.

- -
Famffly

Halloween Party--
- The Leaning Tower YMCA,
b300W. Touhy Ave. iu Niles will
hold e -Fumily Halloween- Party
an Friday, October 24 from 7
p.m. tu 9 p.m. There will be
guiases, teaalm, -pibutus and mere.
Dou'Ifòrget youraostumè. Fee is
$3 pre-registratíoo, ued$4 ai ihe
dent. Foc more information; cull -

(847)647-5222.

AppleS. Au Varieties 22
SmàlI Pkg -Available e

- CLOSING FOR ThE SEASON
SMASHING PRICES ON EVERYTHING

Located I h mi North of lake Cook Rd on U S 12 (847) 438 4440

:- A speçiai Hallw.eeu - -- -

. -event at- Oakton5-

Cast members of the Child's Play Touring Theater display
their Halloween faeno and coutumes. The theater -group will
present a upeciol Halloween event, One Monster After An-

-- athéron Friday, Oct. 31 at6:SOp.nì. in Room -16p8-lOal Oaklon
Commuait! Collage's DesPlainCu campus, 1500E. Golf Road.

Thèprogram io sponsoredbythe Oaktoa Kids' Club FamilyPro' -

gram Senes
- 1f you, haven't macle pluos for- : iooslsuonteclhostSl -

-Halloween night, doo'ttitiss One-- -
Thefeeis St foe chsldeeoaodee -

- Monster After Another, a speciul - age 12; $3 general uelmtsston;otid
Halloween eveht sponsored by $2 fnrOaktnn students. Children
the Oukcon Kids' Club Fomily weoeme their Ookten Kids' Club
Progcam Series. The program - T-shirtgctiis Feel T-short cae be
will be pcesçnted on Friduy, Oc- - purchased Monday - Thoesdoy
tober 31 ai 6:30 p.m. in Reom- from 9 sm. - 7 p.m. und Ferdays
tfO8-tO et Oaktats Commoeity from9 um. 3 p.m. in the Stndent
College s DesPlus es cumpus Acte ues Offie located on 1h

1600G. GotfRoud, -
DesPlaines europei.- - -

Soie -the Child's Play Touring - - - ' - -

Theater io this rocking eendez- - - Foc more snformutien or to
veas with witches, monsters, -

purchase tickets,ceetáctthe Oak- -
ghöulsaadghOSousYOsiaumeY - toe Box Office ut (847) 635-
r Ilse 'othersida' with yoorhilar- 1900. - -

- Train tú Teri'ór...Jtwi1l:
scare the Yell out of you'

Du yen went te get thu yell -

Chill seekees und ether wrIting

scared out efyou ihisHatloween? victims cae ndethe TrainTo Ter-

Thee jeiu albor foolish brave roe 6:30-Il p:m; on Fridays and

souls as they dore ride Ihe Troin Satardoys, Oct. 24 and 25; 1h30-

To Terror after durk. It's the Fox 10 p.m. Monday le Thursday,
Volleys_sèment, most frighten- Oct. 27-30, und 0:30-1 1 p.m. an

Ing Halloween season expeeieece Halloween; Oct. 31. AdmIssion is

imaginable. -- . $10 per person. Doues open ut 6

If you take the wrong turn, - p.m. euch night- und fend and
you'll ned ap ie the Muestre- drmnkaeeavuilable.

-
Maze,WbdleverYende,dea'ltct :

one - el Ihe many terrifying . Train Te Tenet is located ir-
ghouls, ghosis, argoblies capinre side Santa's Village-ut the inter-
you 1f they de, you'll be iuken seclien ofRoutes 25 & 72 is Gast
prisoner und made te scream und Donde. Dates and times are sob-
beg for year life en a chill dde. jeer io change, so call (847) 426-

This.experienCn it su scary und - , 653 for rtpdate - information.
tul use that Il 5 sOu gly not ere Train To Terrer s predeced by
ommended for children ade 8 LEB Enterprises and Outeway

- ,arthefaintofheurl.........; . - -, -

Peeduriinns.- - - -

- - Halkween fun awaits visitors at -

:Brookfield Zoo's. annual Boo! at-the Zoo -

Costumed visitom ofaff agsajominthe Halloween fun dl Brookfield Zoo's annual Goal al the Zoo,

Saturday, October25, ucd Sunday, Oclobar26, from I I g.m. lo S p.m. Scheduled fon activittee far the

entire family include a Coutume Parade and Coutume Showcaee, anol-uO-aCaty "zpeok" house sad

ollrertraditionsl Halloween games in Childrenfe Zoo, a performance by the IllInois Philharmonie Grass

Quintet, creepyslories laid in The Swamp exhibit, a raffle sweepstakes, haunted hay rrdes, and lock-

-und-lreatalstione located lhrougháatthepar!t. Formare informalion about BrookheldZns'e Boot al the

Zoo, call (708) 485-0263, eXt. 879. Open everydayoftheyear, BrookheldZnore localedat FtrstAveeue
and3lslSfmefifl Grookfietd, IL,just l4rñlles westofdownloWnChrcagO,

Halloween
. Dance for -

Disabled -

- The Istaine-Niles Association
ofSpeciul Recreation (M-NASE)

_-is having their annuel }tulloween
Dance ouOcteboe 24, frem 700
p.m. lu 900p.m. atFeldman Park

- in Nites, t500 Kathy Lone. -

- Welt over 100 personS with
ameraI challenges from all over
the community wilt be dressing
op irf áosiomes, duncieg io a live
bànd, plsying gasuns asti having
thetirnnoftheirlives. - -

If-yes are interested io atInad-
ing the Halloween Dunce,velon-
teèeing- er donating prices oe

-
foOd, please contact KC Kinds-

- vateratß47-966-5522. -

Li
i Outdoors

AtThe -

--

WATCH FOROUR
: IIDOOR KET - -

OPENIHGSO0HS -

;
I

. I
: 1. ''

-,

-

MORTON GROVE -THEATRE
- 7300 DEMPSTER (847) 967-60i0

- STARTS FRIDAY, OCT- 24TH -
*MATINEES EVERYDAY*

"CONSPIRACY THEORY" - Mel Gibson
- RVERYDAYI 1130, 4tlO, 65O, 9130 ' RoPed R

"MY BEST FRIENDrS WEDDING" - iella Roberts -

- EVRRYDAYI SIOO, 3tiO, 520, 7r30 - tippled P013
- DOUBLE CEATURE

"CONTACT" -
RVBRVDAYI i 00, 6t30 - Rated PG

"HOODLUM" - Tim Roth
EVERYDAYI 3:55 - 9t25-- Rppted R
- HERCULES"

EVERYDAYI 1t25, 320, 5l 5 - Roted G

"EVENT HORIZON"- Lowrnnee Fishbarn
EVERYDAYI 7:10, 9:10- Roted R

"RRE DOWN BELOW" - Stnvnn Serigall
EVERYDAYt 9:40 Rritd R

Mannheim
between

- Hggns & - - '
i

- .Touhy ------- I '

Largest All Outdoor Flea Market In Chicagoland.

Hundreds of independent Vendors if you ve never

been to a Flea Market stop by and give us a try

p lup-a lew bargahs -'iou won't
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Halloween Parade
- . - and. Party

It,is time lo 51511 thinking shout wearing casiomes will be eltgible
yonrcnstume.OnOcleber2Sthe for a raille of exciung prizes.
Niles Park Distoict is having ibeir Regatee eorlyl Due te the adda-

annual Halloween Parade and tional spessorships wa have re-
Party. Jein them tor ubewitching ceived, il has been made possibln -

stroll Iheoogh Niles. Parade be- ta eednce the price of tds event.
gins at- 10:30 em at Oak Fuek The cost is now $3 for residents,
(Main SOnnI and -Ottawa) and - and $4 non-residents. Those who
rads - at Dressas Heights Field have already registered will re-

-'1- House (8255 Okela) ai 12:30 ceive a refund of thu difference
- p.mr, whern the party wilt then paid. Fer mere infoetnatien, call

- begin. There will be ghoaly (847) 967-6633. Hope te sen you

gumes, ghastly goodies, and altiherel
, spooky sueprisesl' All children - - -

GlenBridge celebrates a
safeHalloween Happening - -

Glesbeidge Narsieg md Echo-, games, pr-mod, refeeshmests, and

bilitotion Centre celebotes Hello-- u claws giving away balloons.

wecs safely ou Saturday, Oct. 25 Thu is u great way to have f55
from 9 um. to 3 p.m. ut 8333 W. aed keep yoorkids safe for Hallo-

Golf Road io Niles. We will be wenn. Foe more information, colt

hosting nur Halloween Happen- Kuthy Doherty, Activity Direc-
_ing Fun Foie. Thera will be -_ cor,atStih-SIPO.

'ill, Nene ')PlS Tu Visti...

PRIlllllStltt
WSEIP tRilli

INDUit
CAN MASE

YOIRFACEUP

T0CS-IRDIN0TE

YOSt lISTINI.
ill'S OF LIStS

TSCIIOSSEFtSM.

cuti Noei

I,

coruk tCT
THEULTMATEHALLOWT EXPERIENCE

RENTAL - SALES
LOWEST REN'ERi.L PRICES

IN CHICAGO
. ACCESSORIES

PROPS DECORATIONS
PROFESSIONAL

MAKEUP ARTIST ON DUTY
MAKE YOUR

RESERVATIONS NOWt

- (773) 929-0082
2750 N, WOLCOTT -2ND FLOOR (JUST OFF DIVERSEY) CHICAGO -

t- u e
'A k

I k -a e

t g 's
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I i.- -
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.District'219 .

Candidate's Night
Please come to High School PTSA & Nibs North FrSAJ

District#219 Board ofßducation VikngVo1unteers. r

Candidate's Night at Nibs Wast For more infortnaüon cati Liz
. high School October29 at 7:30 tUels (847) 470-00670e Debbie

P.S0. Co-spnsore± NileoWest Shcinin(847)679-27t9

.Catsta OrSitTtIeg .nlo ne tndvtduI
.ttÑdar taJ 1eTrg Diceot Av&laWc

SmtI CI tim .Caflh1i lOodo
Pdeoto Room Avotbt for - .Wekdny, Evoñg ad Stwda

Oblotn Co,tifkob at (opIttefl AffordobI Ir&inq

CAILTODAYPOR 1.80696-1144FREE BROCHURE

2 LOCATIONS TO tERSE YOU BETIHR

8MOWkg Rd., áAJt Nek aY..

M,m G,., 160053 ti*d, 160644

Allied Computer
Training Çenter

''1EXCELLENCE IN TRAINING

Computer Training On Demand.
Train When You Want, Where You Wont

With Ev.O E,gbl5o
F06L.6ti06
F06 R.eeel.

TOThL COVERAGE WtRRM4TY

BUILt
BETTER BACKED.

«TOROCCF25OO GT$°SNOWTHROWER

i»-..- PatestI d
cleans dnws ta Ihn pavonenl

.- EsciasiVe 5 OP tO1nkesgi annarseeWil
5 year,2pail sinlineg gansastcne

. 2Oclrasis CidIl

. ThsaenessaWaplo3Orncl

TORO

Wheflyou want it donerigllt6

Resurrection High Sçhool
leads CroprWalk

For the 12th year over foríy young women from Resurrection High School lead the Crop Welk on

Sunday Octobor5 The walk winch startedatthe NorwOOdParkPreSbYerl8fl Church went forgmlles

through theNorwOOdandEdOOn ParknelghborhOodS The Crop WalksponsOredbyChuroh World Ser

vices and the local chumbes andsohoOlS helps provide mprovemefl(o In food availability and prodUc

fIuTI refugeeasslatance preventivehealth care andthe development of water resources

TT.1 UP ment no die callege-level Ad- - -.

I es vvesL vd Placement (AP) Resurrection
Horn C

Loaminatton last spring. Only:
about 13- percent of tite mori

festiviti
than 581,000 sOtdentS who took

pen ouse
- Al' Examinations in May 1997 Resutreenon Thgh School,

Nues West High School will al a sufficiently Ingle 7500 W. Taleott in Chtcngo, is

kick ott theta homeanmine lesti- level to ment such recognition. hosting two opon houses for In- -

viles enrly on Friday October 24, ° Cottage Bnmd recognizes tnee high school sludonts and

when the students will attend o teverat levels of achievemont. their poreots no Sunday, Octobre

popassembly at 1230p.m. to cet.
Al Northeidge, Paul Pasquesi of 26, from noon to 3 p.m. and again

.- ebrote the colminotion oftheie in.
GtenvteW andHazern Tababi of on Thnrsday, December 4, from

srhonlhomocnioiogfestivities
Morton Grove. qualified for the fr30.8:30p.m.

The homecoming porode, feu- A Scholar with Distinction - Duetog coats Open lIeuse,

being a theme celebrating «A
Awaed byearning modes of 3 or gnesls will temo oboe the mony.

Tropicat Poradise," will begin al
above on live oe- morn AP -Ex-- fine peogeams and opporlaniltnS

1:40 p.m. 1h01 afternoon The -omtnoosps.- - . -

available to oor young women as

procession will exil the school °hmed Almanaseee of Peod denY -are guided noun individual

porlting lot soto Oaklnn, head
pert heights qualified for the tourthrooghoutlhe 1rhool - -

nase to Groat Point Road, then AP Scholar with Honor- Award If yea would like more-jofor-

toen north on Gross PeintRoud In -

by corning grades of 3 or above motion, pleose cull Ihe Retuerce-

Lincoln. The gerade will Ilma Oli toar oe- more AP Examina- lion High School Developmenl

suris and beni vontheust so Lin- -

dona. Offtceat(773)775-66t6,eXt25.

cole co Oakton Taming wesI : -Fòue stadenls qualified for-the. - -

onto Oakton, the eveatwill end in AP Schaler Award by complve- .

the south parking lot of the high -

ing dtee or more -AP Examina- - - -

school
iront, with grodes of 3 or higher - Students commended

The sophomore foothall game
The AP Scholars are Chuelie Proas Porte Rtdger Jennifer

will Start- that evening at 5 p m.,
Cassidy and- Mall- Georgopulni fleocraft, Garreli Chon. Janet Pe- -

a d n 7 30 pm luck offtnte nfGlen w TedD vltn fPark lee o Alt on Seanh p and

scheduled for tite varsity football
Rdge, und roncal temor Mike Heidi Borlon. - -

team' game ogitinst Moine RosI. gl offlartlell. - -

Au alum I nl antll be pen Noethridge Prep is an iode Debate Results!

throoghooi the varsitygome Alt
pendeitt school of Cathkticphi- Upcoming-competition

- post Nues West alumni will be losuphy for boys in geadet b Two varsity debate teams from

admieted to ihe 1001,
oagh 12. . Máine Rost will participote in a

n

onungdaneewtth 'The Royal Hunt t St Marks

nd
thesegy al 7 P m of the Sun' at da ndlain

P o to home nming day 1h Nues North m06ntE arisey and ovare

entire week-ofOclober 20 will be Thh EurOpean do li f
M06O East debatan will pattici.

'Spieítweek." - -

tIle powerful Inca empire unfolds
pair at a tnitrnamene hosted hy

nn the Niles North stage whe
Buffalo- Grove 1-ligIa School an

Northridge -Prep -
The Royal Hunt of Iher Sun' -is -

Saturday, Get. 25. : - - -

- - : performed ou Thursday, Friday - ' th season s opening earn-

- AP Scholar Awards and Saturday, Dci. 23, 24 and 25
PtttllOit in DesMoines, Iowa, the

Six nf the eweney-Iwo mcm-
al S p.m. in the Nues North High

end of September, seninrsJenny -

hers nfthe 1997 graduating clans Schaut auditorium, 9800 N. -

Ahruhamtan of Morton Grove

and one member of the class of LaMer Ave. in Skolaie. Tickets and Lanrrn Velazguez af Riles

1998 01 Noeehridge Prep in Nitos
all shows are $5. For foelhèe - had aprelirninary round record of

Y.. have bren named AP Scholars tuformaliòn please contact the 4-2; the two weal on- lobtimina- -

anl by the College Board in reeogni-
Nuca Natth Theatre Depaflaneñe Bon rounds In the double oelufi-

lion ofltsnir exceptional achieve-
ai(847) 568-3424 .- :

District-71 News

PTAFall
- FestivalThanks

The Nitos Etementory Schools
PTA .cishes iuthonk the futloser-
Ing busiisessoS for their csntribu-
lions lu lise Fall Feslivat be Pri-
day, Octubre 3rd: Abt, Snbczak's
Sansnge Shop, Bamaby's uf
Nues, Windjammer Trovel Ser-
vic, OigiO's Pizzeria, United
Hairlines, Candlelight Jewelers,
Toco Bell, Amici Rtsiorante,
Leonine Tower YMCA, Zelo

and Centrat),CncO Coto Bottling
Cu., Heidi's Bakery, and the
Nites Park Districi.

South School
Science Club

Goce agáip, Dislrictil and the
Chicígn Chaplefbfthe American
Chemical -Society wilt be offer-
ing Soath School fourth graders a
6-session Science Ctnb. Low-
neuve Berman, o retimd chemist,
will be teaching sludents about
chemislry by having them- con-
duql u number nf cheminot reac-
tians. Srudnnts will make stime,
glucp, gaIn, rubberbults, and mon
glce us well as lest fur unid ruin.
Ths 1h51 6-scssíun class will br
cffered on Tuesdays frum 3-4

-p.m. in Snuth School's art cunes,
starling on Tuesday, October 28
and ending on Tarsdoy, Decem-
ber 9.

PTA-Candidate's
Night

The Hiles Elrmentnry Sehnuls
PTA will huid aBoard of fiducu-
tino Candidate's Night us Moo-
day, Oclnber 27 at 7 p.m. ul Cul-
Ver Middle School, 6921 W.
Oaktnn SI., in Riles. Came and
meet Ihn five individuals whn ura

Notre Dame
Introduction to Golf

Notre Dome High School far
Boys, Niles hssjast expanded ils
physical -education cnrrtcslam
for ihn 1997-98 school year. De-
partmenl Chair Coach Dan Hu-
gun, husjust announced that they
will introdnce "lnlrudnctiao to
Golf' to alt frcshnsenphyslcal ed-
acation classes this fall due to Ihn

popularity and continued growth
uf the sport. The Noue Dame
Golf Team experienced this
growth this year when 63 sIa-
dentsleiedoulforlheleO. -

The -instrucliOnat cnarsa will
introduce Ihn student lo the basic
fnodamaclals ofthe spurt of gatf.
Areas of instruction wilt include,
bal nollimiltar The Grip; Stance;
Address; Swing; and overall eli-
quelle of the game. Vannas fun-
damenlals will be covered tnclad-
ing a variely of, shue selections
incladingthesand bunker play.

canning for Ihn District 71 Board
uf Educolian: John Lumbardi,
Clifford Dreular, Varnoica Mey-
nr, Mary Kraoger, and Sandy
Marchisotla, This is your oppbr-
tucity la talk to the-candidate's
and lu learn more about their pa-
silians an various edocadnoat s-
sans andcuncaens, -

Program for Parents
and Children -

Disleict 71 und Iha Nilnu
Healthy Community Partnership
will ha spansaring u program for
Riles porent and their children,
enritled "Pnsitiva Parnnling Ra-

Embroidery, Riggia's Reslau- thnDnabt,» on Satieday,
rant, Home Dcpot, S fr S Pablcc Nnvcmbnr 8 team fr30 am. to t
Relulians, Gradaras Brick p.m. al Culver Middle - Sclsoal,
Oven- Pinna, Hala, Discovery 6921 W. Dakton Slreei in Niles.
Zane, Evon'S Nat Company, En- The praglam will frutare u key-
rapean Imparts, TCS Bank, naleaddressbyRiChardCOheouf
Walls Lamant Glove Company, Ihn KohlChildeen'sMaseum, fun
McDonald's in Skokie (Tauhy activities far children, and five

edacatianal sessians for paeenls
an such topics as discipline, corn-
municulians, self-eslaem, paren-
tal self-cain, und childecc's de-
-oelopmentol stages. Breakfasl
and lunch are ìnctnded in this
great prOgealas which casts unly
$5 per family. At lunch, nttildrna
aisd pannaIs will have Ihn oppue-
tunilyta ment the President of the
Chicago Wolves and their Mas-
cut "Skole." If yna would like Io
attend, call Margacrile Adetmon,
DisleictIl's Paassily and Cnmonu-
. Oily Invulvemeol Caordinalor, al
647-9752 fororegistrOtioe flyer.

. . -
I

IEJ%E -ThE J«IE
*=ÓI suScFUPT10NS CALL

- -(B4') 9G-OO- I

ÑÉÈDCASH ... TODAY

A

Park National Ba.

ttnsAsUnbeatahe as Chicaio s ìsKe

623°k'- -APi
: Minimum Deposit $23,000.00

Tern 23 Months

And You Can Bounce Up The Rate One Time Over The Term 01 The CD

PNB'a Boanne lip CD nun any be opened wilt lands drawn tram sautees athor thaI Ihm Bank. The rule is 6.06% wilh un annual

perceOlane yield of 6.23%. This ratais etlentine as nl 90/20197. The rate und oler are subjnnl lu chonne el any time. subslooliul

penolty lar early wilhdroWol. - -

The rule 50 your Bounce up nerlifleale nno be changed la 15e carrenl Park Nolisoul Bask Two Year neCilinnle role (eanludiog speniels) -

anne daring Ihe term of 111e CD. Just bring or mail your Bounce up nuapan lo Ihn Bank and we will lobe cure al Ike rent.

Park National Bank and Trust
Member FOIC .of Chicago

ARLINGTON ITS. 1515 W. Dundee Bd (841ìf42-1515

BILES 7141 N. MilwaukeuAul.
(8471 966-7808CHICAGO 2958 N. Milwaukee Ace.

MT. PROSPECT 2100 S. EknhurSt Rd.

(1731

(8471437-1880
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. No COEDIT CHECOS

. SIMPLE, COSFIDESlIPil. TRANSACTIONS

. FAST, FOlEunlT SEOVICE

GET $50 TO $500 IN TEN MINUTES! -

WE WILL MAKE CASH LOANS ON YOUR
PERSONAL CHECK FOR UP TO $500.

Quick Cash Loans will help you with those
unexpected Of "extra" expenses--.
. Auto Repairs -

. Medical Bills
. Home Maintenance
. Or lust a little extra cash 'tu paydaY.

CALL TODAY!
Or appll in person and your cash will be available inutantly

whenever you need it Simply bring with you, your most

recent payroll stub, bank statement, a utility bill and ID.

QUICK CASH LOANS
1490A Miner Street

(Downtown Des Plaines, across from the Metra Station

Store Hours Mon-Fri 1000 am - fuGO pm 7 7
Sat 1OOO am - 1OO pm (847)

sanicct 'Io aPPuOOAI curtuntce castI tunas FouncTalLs. FAX (847) 803-6847

I AN;11 I1
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Secrotary of State George H.
Ryan unveiled the state's newesl
road sign, providing metorisla
with penrianent reminders that
.08 is now the illegal limit for
deonkdriving in Illinois.

The black-and-yellow Alee-
hoI Limit .08' signs are being

- erected alouginteestales al 13 mo-
jorentry points iHn Illinois and at
entrances to the state's 51 rest at-
ens and the seven eases in the fili-
cois Toll Highway Authority sys-
mm.

The signs 00e akey part ofpsb-
tiç awareness efforts Ryan's of-
floe taauohed lost July afIno lili-
nais become the first midwestern
stote--and the 15th slate notion-
wide--to make it ittegal to drive
with a blood-alcohol content of
08 percentoemoro. -

rASØ!
'__'%t T%athf1f

DON'T NIOVE

. .A

THE 23, 5997

.
Ryan unveils 'Alcohol-

- Limit .08' signs
- "In nach of the 71 locations,

these signs will serve as a con-
stantreminder to travelers that, in
this state, it's point-oh-night,"
Ryan said. "We hopo motoeisls
get the message that it's just not
worth the risk to drink and drive
itt Itlinois."

Ryan said the signs were in-
spired by a grapHe in a brochare
published by Mothers Against
Drank Driving, which featured
an imaginary road sign with the
words, "Alcohol Limit .08." With
MADD's permission, Ryan re-
worked the graphic for use in all
of bis office's .08 awareness nf-
forts, coupling it with the slogan:
"Illinois: ASafnr State with .08."

The lollway oteo has agreed to
display "Alcohol Limit .08" pos-
tors at all 350 toltbooths on the

system, where they will ho
viewed.by 1.2 millioo motorists
daily throughoutNovember.

- Beware
of solicitors -

The Nitos- Fire Department
wishes to alert Nitos residents
thatnopersòii or organization has
bren authorized to solicit fonds
on behalf of the Village of Nitos.

Many residents have contacted
the fire department recently stat-
ing that they have received telo-
phone solicitations for a variety
show in which the procreds
would assist the firefighters. The
Fire Department warns residents
-lo be aware that these suliciturs
do not represoot Ihr Village of
Nitos.

. u HAVE BILLS?
WE HAVE FUNDING AV ILABLE

HOME IMPROVEMENT PEdALS!

9 sI,!N TIME

. - . -
IMPROVE

*KLTCJJENS SAVE $$$
OBATJ4S SAVE $$$
OSJDJNG SAVE $$$
*BASEMENTS/flEC

ROOMSAVE$$$
We'll pay off your credit cards and bills and improve the value

of your home all for
ONE LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT!

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL FEBRUARY
NO MONEY DOWN! 100 % FINANCING AVAILABLE!

DON'T DELAY! -ACT NOW! - -.l II
..e U
. . s

*ROOM ADDITIONS
SAVE $$

*JNDOW SPECIAL
- SAVE $$$

A

- Living with -

Wildlife in Nues
by: Martin Zawifia,
A.uimal Cuntrol a..d
Information Officer

The Village of Nitos has a ho-
mane wildlife trapping program
toassistresidnnts wilhremovat of
nuisance animals. the purpose of
the program is locomote ontmals
that hayo gotten into the house or
urn causing property damage.
Animals passing through the yard
0e curing garden vegetables ale
not considered to be canning
property damage. --

The mast common wildhfe ro-
-tatort problems reported by Niles
msídeots arebetow; also incladed
are recommended preventative
masures: -

I) Animals living under ce-
ment stoops, decks, or sheds,
Prevent barrowing nuder these
arnas by placing hardware cloth
in an "L" shaped manner around
the base of these objects.- The
screening shoatd br buried 6'
verticoliy.andti" horizontally. -

Raccoons getting Into
nbimoeys os- attics. Chimneys
should be capped. There aro
commercially mode products fur
tIsis palpase, or 3/4' wire mesh
can be used. The cover must be
betted down otherwise raccoons
soitl pull them off. This 3/4" mier
should also be usndlu caver dryer
and stove vents-Replace all rot-
trdwood aroand eaves and trim.

AnimaIs gettioginto or liv-
ing in garages. Garages shoald
be kept closndwhee 5501 in ase,
especially atoigttt.

Lawn being dog up, or
vegetables being eaten from
garden. Check lawn for the pres-
ence of grub worms; treat lawn if
indicated. A small fence should
be installed around vegetable gar-
den.

Pets being sprayed by
skunks. Turning on u bright
flood light at night before letting
the daguutshoutd scare away the
animals passing tnruugts tun yard.
Leash walking your pet so he or
ube cannotran apandseare an ne-
suspecting skunkwitl atsu help.

The idea that behavior such as
accepting ordosying rrspansnbil-
uy is leamed through exposure lo
models of behuxioe is the central
theme ofthis aeticle. Undorstuud-
ing this i. especially important
OOW becaasnissnnms fushionshln
these days with oaryunng people
ta Sod someone or somrthtng
else to blame for their personal
misdeeds. Howmany times have
our children heard us blame a de-
mandingjob. the schools. person.
at economics, or whulever for Our

BY CHIEF RAY GJOVAf'NELLI
Nues Police Department
Special to The Bugle

-

Parents remain the most important role model for children

problems with childrrn rooting?
The fact is that whoa we ore an-
swerablo or aceoantuble for
something within one power or
control; we are msponsibte.

Maine Township condscted a
survey ofehildres iuthr4th, 6th,
and 8th theongh l2Lh grades a
short time ago. That survey er-
vealed that the most impression-
able adatti in Ihr lives of those
Maine Township kids aro their
parents. The questions of wheth-

'For all of you parents who still have kids at home, I
would like to leave you With this message Show
themyou love them. Stayinvolved. '

er pamnts are mspoosible for
thou children np to 0000latn age,
und ifoar kids loam from us that
blaming others and evadtng re-
spoosibility is the thing to do is a
no-bramer, folks. Fact is they
took tous for"teudership."

The 000cept of leadership is
noi ton difficult or comptes to
noderstand. Leaders previde di-
rection, make decisions, and
most importantly, set u good eu-
ample. To be a leader, uno does

001 have to be the chief executive
of8ccr ofu largo corporation or a
general in the mititury. My par.
cots wem nut, in alt probability,
nor were yours, hut they were nf-
fectivo leaders.

Ferait ofyoupseents who stilt
have kids athonir, I would like lo
leave yea with ihis-mossoge. Yoa
wilt soon usk yourself, "Where
did the time go?" Show them yea
love them. Stay involvcd. You're
gannamisslhem Ido.

. 6) Animals getting stuck in
window wells, Cover window
welts with hardware cloth or
commercio1 covers.

Wild animais know up boast-
dams; - therefore preventive
home maintenance is the best
control to prevnntieg wild life re-
taled problems. - With this ' in
mind, haitians and wild life can
livo happily tegrther.

Do you have questions aboat
your pet? Call the Village Pet
Line far sssistancn with common
animal related questions meted-
ing dog breeding, cal behaviur is-
vues, pnopnr diet and nainittoe,
audmore.

PETLINE S47-S88-65O8

Community
Service Police
When yoa see a Niles Putice

Officer walking llround Golf
Mill, Ihr officer is not necessarily
doing any shopping. More likely
the officer is stationed al the Golf
Miti Police Sah-Station. This
outreach office of the -Nitos Po-
licrOepartment has betin in cois-
truce fur about two yedys and is
staffed during the majority of
Golf Mitt's regalar boniness
hours by Nitos' Community Ser-
vice Officers (CSO).

This office increasns the avail-
ability of the Police Department
io the public and elevates the lev-
et of service provided. The
CSG's stationed al GaIfMilt help
individuals who Ore lacked aol uf
their cars and walk the parking
lots to make sure no one in illegal-
lyparked in the fire lanes or hand-
icop spaces.

Fire Prevention
raffle winñers
announced

This year 10 promote Fire Pro-
veotion Week (Get. 5 to t 1), the
Niles Public Library' District in
conjunciton with the Nibs Fire
Department held a raffle for chil-
drcn in grades K-6. The ton wiii-
fers of the raffle wore presented
with stuffed datmatians and went -
on o tour uf thefiretsoase on Jar-
vis onGcteber 15. Thewinuers of
the raffle were Jessica Ang, Mar-
garns Borawy, Natalia Dobrzuts-
ski, Joanna Keapik, Senna Puta.
no, Tarpon Palet, Jennifer
Psszyuski, Aaknotti Sheth, Sto'
phon Sidelsky, and Jessica Sto-
phens.

One Simple -

Act Could
Save a Life!

When you chango your clock
back from daylight savings time
on October 26, remember to
change the batteries in y000
smokedetector. -This simple act
wilt cut the risk of dying in a
homoftee bynearly halfl

Criminal damage to vehicle
Unknown person(s) far no

known masón, with what appears
-

to be their foot, dented in both -

fenders, the driver's door and the
right rear quarter parait of a red
Ig9tiFordAspirathatWas parked
in a lot in the 6300 block of Tou-
hy Avenue sometitsn between 5

Oct. 12 and 9:55 n.m. Oct.
13. --------

The tar had been rented from
an Elmhtiest rental agency by a -

64-year-otdNiles residént. It was
-

parked in lhè northnrtsmast space
nu the west side of the parking -
lot.

- Battery -

A41-year-oldNOrth Riverside

.
mechanic sastained a bruise near
his nose when aman who liad eut
him off when he was driving
northbound in the 7000 black of
Harlem Avenue approached Isis

and panche.d him in the nose
- when both vehicles were stopped

foc a red light at Oakton Street
and WankoganRoad around 9:05
um. Oct. 14.

- The suspect, an unknown male
described as being between 30
and 35 years of age and stoading
between 6 fi. I in. aad 6 ft. 3 itt.
tall returned to his vehiclo and
drove affeàstbound. -

The suspect's license plate was
traced to au unpublished phono
nnmber.The victim told police he
will sign a complaint.

LiquòrviOlatiOfl -

- A2l,ynaroldwaitre55audth0
34-year-old manager of a restan-
rant in the 8500 block of Golf
Road wore charged with violat-
ing a village ordinance and given
P-tickets around 12:45 p:m. Oct.

-
14 when police conducted a-con-
trotledliqaurparchase.

A man and woman, bosh 18

Sang-W Kim
- Air Farce Cadet Sang W. Rim.

has born placed on the Dean's
List at the U.S. Air Force Acade-
my, Colorado Spriegs, Cola., for
academic excellence with a3.O or
botter grade point average at the -
ondofthe semester.

Kim is the sou of Dar S. and
YasH. Kim ofMorlon Grove.

Ho is a 1995 graduate of Nitos
WestHigh School, Skokin. -

-

r Nues School -

-

of
Cosmetology

- Hás A Future For You!
. In ten short months you can become a professional stylisL

- Full and part-time & evening classes.
a Financial Aid for those who qualify

st Job placement available

Hurry classes start soon!
For more tnIornoti00 unIt Mr, Phil

(847) 965-8061 -

8057 Mu-wAUKEE AVES
Save $500.00 wilh thin ad. -

years nf age, purchased two bot- -

ties ofwine in the restaurant from
the waitronswho did not ask foe
identification. - -

Theft
Unknown offender(s) re-

moved nine or ten skids of rotted
roofing material belonging to a
Skokir ronfieg conloaclor from
the parkinglot ofan electric corn-
patty in the 71011 black of Mil-
waakee Avenar - sometime be-
tw000 2 p.m. Oct. 10 and 7a.m.
Get. 15. -

Earh skid contuiued 25 rolls
valued at $65 eavh. The materials
were left inside the yard of the
electric company. The offenders
woald have needed a largo truck
and special rquipment ta removo
the molerials, which were valued
atappcoximatety$l6,000. - -

The 37-yeur-ot4 loss proven.
lion agent of the hamo improve.
ment center at 901 Civic Center
Drive reported that a 29-year-old
Aurora man purchased $245.97
worth ofmiscollaaeaaswood and
other items in two separato credit
card transactions.

The suspect then handed a list
ofwhat was to be loaded unto his
late model Dodge Charger truck
to a store employee. The employ'
0e became suspicious when he
observed 30 sheets of plywood
on the list because it appeared to
oucrod the dollar amount paid on
ihr receipt.

When the employee attempted
to verify that: the plywood was
paid for, the offender colored his
vehicle and left Ihr parking lot.
The 30 shorts of plywood worn
valued at $56.50 each for a total
lossaf$495. -

The eomplainanr requosiod a
follow-up invettigation and sard
he will sign a complaint.

The 36-year-old mother of a
12_year-old studont io the school
iu the 8900 block of Greenwood
reported that unknown offender
(s) tookaYamahaalto saxophone

-

valued al $1,335 from outside the
- bond room sometime between
--

l2:30p,m.and4:lOp.m.Oct. 15.

A 23year.ald employer of a
retail store in Ihr 5600 block of
Touhy Avàuue reported that a
mau and woman entered the store
around 4:20 p.m. Oct. 18 and re-

moved Ihrer coats valued ut
$450, six pairs of blue jeans val-
ned at $200, three abriss valued at-
$100 and three children's outfits
volurd al $200 before fleeiog out
the northwest exit doors without
pnyingfarthr items.

The pair entered a rod t989
Ford Fostiva nnd fled northbound
through Ihn parking tat and then
oastboaiidon Tonhy Avenue.

Theft/battery
Tho 2-year-old socarity agent

of a department stoic in the 5600
block afTouhy Avenue reported
that hr observed two molo em-
ployres, ages 23 and 26, both
from Chicago, short chango a
cashrogister aI6p.m. Oct. 13.

- The 23-year-old suspect asked
the 26-year-old anspect for

-ebtinge for a $10 bill. The 26-
year-old vnsprct gave him two $5
bills and a$5O hilt, which the two
offnnderslolersplil. -

Wben the socnrity agent tatet-
viewed both suspects, the 26-
year-old suspect was cooperative
and wrote a confession.The 23-
year-old suspect refased ta coop-
reate, ran-out of the office and
pushed and shoved Ihr agent into
clothing displays. He broke away

-

and exitedtho stor000 foot. -
The security agoni asked fur a

follow-up investigation of the 23-
year'oldsnspectl5i6t saidlhe storef PIIessIlIa Resideltia urlaIe tealllg & PIeClSlll Ult lIp

HUMIDIFIER
SALE!

All AprilaitC Hllmldiliers
NOW ON SALEI

all or
FREE

in Home EstimaI
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would deal with the 26-year-old.
suspect privaloly.

Theft of purse
An 81-year-old Nitos woman

reported lhal while she was
grunsfnrciog groceries fmm a
shopping cart to her car in thr
parking lot oflhr grocery stato in
tbo7900 block ofMilwauker Av-
roan around 2 p.m. Got, 17, an
unknown offender removed her
btuckpursr from the cart,

A 60-year-old travel ugent
from Glenviow reported that an-
koawn offender(s) removed her
black loather trifotd wallol from
her porse while it was left anal-
tended in-a shoppieg cart at the
grocery store in the S900block of
Greenwood aroand 4 p.m. Oct.
19:

-

The waltet contained she vtc-

BILL & KELLY'S HAUL AWAY
Old Stores, Houses,
Attics and Garages

Cleaned Out

We Buy Old Wooden ke Boxes
We I-tuai Away Most Anylhitig

- Autan, Trucha, Amo.

(773) 645-3735

- DAY OH NIGHT SERVICE

RLBIRD $Q95
SPECIAL iI

Service Express
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING, INC.

North Suburbs
(847) 965-1115

tim's credit und identification
cards and between $50 and $60
cash. Tfie totat loss was rstimalrd
atSlOO. -

Burglary
A 35-year-old tolemarketor ro-

ported that unknown offender(s)
entered her apartment in Iho 7700
block of Nordica sometime br'
Iwern 8:30 am. aod 8g0 p.m.
Oct. 15 via a southwcsi corner
bedroom window.

The offender(s) took a VCR,
CO ployer and a Icaiher coal. A
police canvass uf the area re-
vealed one neighbor who said she
saw an naknowe mo, in the sec-
end floor laundry room of the
boilding betweon 6:30 nod 6:45
p.m. When asked what hewos da-
ing ibero, he coold oat give an an-
vWrr. -

24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE
SHOWROOM, 6320 NORTH MILWAUKEE AVENUE s BLOCK S. OF DEVON

/ $)))g)g)g1Isss

I

tm&tm'°'ro-osan
rarpsanednnt n,5 tOO :0 ,aa,,,a, ,non,,,or,00EIo'Thioonatsod roytniieo'

'PRE-SEASON SALE
-All High Efficiency Furnaces on Sale Now5

Featuring...
The Trane IL-80 2-Slate Furnace
. Lower gas bills
D Improve comfore

, -

o High/LOW flame

OUTNOW 8n nrcetve - ' ,
:. D 3 speed blower operation

90 DAYS INTOREST.EROE . --
D super quiet

OOO une, u,, on, nose

fINANCING -

,smscrorrsreeOVflsl r:.--at- '"' -- s

loVeor - -

-
Parts a LaborGuarantee
muts irir-dotwilsi

Furnace Problems?

vw2e,oas & 005001
.imnstninoad'n
,at,,0,eoO,'o,in&IItiI,e
t00 ioldupsiilo

ososa,, sale an 50e aal
a,,Fs,,w,, 10,0- ce rouait
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LEGAL NÖTICE

OFFIÇIAL NOTICE OF
THENON PARTISAN ELECTION

OFFICIAL NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the NONPAGTISAN
ELECTION will be held in SUBURBAN COOK COUNTY od:

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1997
The NONPAFITISANELECTION will be held in every precinct oleach toWnship under

the jurisdibtion of the Cook County Clerk's Election Department.

The polls for said NONPARTISAN ELECTION will open at 6:00 AM and close at 7:00

PM, . -

At the NONPARTISAN ELECTION, the voters will vote on:

- Members of the Board of Education - Elementary School Distíiçts
Members of the Bòard of Education - Unit SchoolDistricts
Members of the Board of Education - High School Districts
Trustees of the Community College Districts
Township Trustees of Schools -

Trustees of the Fire Protection Districts
ReferendalQueStiofls of Public Policy (where applicable)

NILESTOWNSI-UP

4YRTERMj2VRThRM

f. Il

*- lt
No

90

An 'X'indicates Office In be yoked on - All le ne e,e 4 ye ersunless

Othorwise indiceled.
Uneep= Uneepired lene.

. REFERENDA

AloeeteClaRbSDEL elepnllnEncouenDEllecoLeWOVneUefleny?e:

YES

SI

y Se,lCS55 e'l yeelsble,e!Iss%i n eises yslmn,eel-

n eeeAíleO

Tb, 850V errn,endumW il beVe edupeein Nllesrewnshlp, P,eeinets
9e, 12, IS, 19, 65, 5e. s,, 93, le,, lei 115, 914. -

Cestirn.ed es Pegs 38

The Northern Illinois Purrôt
Society (NIPS) witl sponsor -an
open house at 7 p.51. 0e Friday,
Nov. 7, a tise Nibs Recreatioñ
Center, 7877.Milwaukee Ave.

Aviae Veterinarias Peter S.
Sakan of Nitos Animal Hospetal
and Bird Medical CentAr is the
keynote npeaker. Sakus mill ad-
vise on how ta select and keep a
tteatthycampateion bird.

NIPS board members - will
show their companien birds--
both small and large--and share
first-hand knowledge of living
with particelar species. A vdriety

of birds will be shewn, including- -
alsiollucan Cockateo, 0e African
Oeey, a ¡'lonas, and various
McCaws and Amazons. - -

Aslide show describing, club
aciivities, u raffle sp benefit avian
cooservation, und refreshments
are included. Anyone interested -

in companion birds is tovited to
attendtbisfreeoveOt .--

NortberO-fllioois PannI Socie-
ty, foundvd il 1988, is anas-for-
profit organization dedicated .10
belier care for companion birds;
Por additional - information,
phone arfas: (847) 295-5982.

themselves and the ordinary-hu-
mureupeeience," eXplained Rub-
bi Daniel Moseowitz. -"We dance
to celebeate the Torah's geent- -
ocas, to demonstrate how much
wo cherish it, how much we ap-
prebioteit." - -

The festivitieb-will begin at 7 -

p.m. on Thnrsduy, October23 at
Bais Menachem - Nusach Ari, -
2833 W. Howard, Chicago. - -

Specialbetentiou will be geven
to children, with special Simehas
Toraliflags to be distributed to all
the children attending. -

Per more information, pitase
coll773-262-277O. -

BuH. höof- -

onore Plaza
in the book's whimsical unce-
dotes and NBA references in
Benny's new book, "Benny Gels -
A Bully-Ache", which is inter-
spersed with Benny's bicycle ad:
ventares and his anenpected con-
tell with the local bully, Wild
Willy Wbut-Cka-Mncallil.

A second publicadon, "Ben-
ny's Coloring Bookfrom A to Z,"
abo written by Jane Bamberger
and illostrated by Roger Hall, of-
fers a rhyming testuod word pue-
eleforBenny's fans to enjoy.

Cub Pack 175
datè.change -

Cub Pack 175 will host iheir
annual Halloween Party/Pack
meeting on Friday, October 24,
in St. Salto Brebeuf's School
Gymnasium, 8307 N. Harlem
Ave., -Niles, niarling ut 7 p.m.
Please flete the change of date, -

Sirnchas Torah
Celebration tó-behel-.d

Bais-Menachem - Nusorh Ari
invites the Jewish public to join
them for a special evening of
dancingin celebration ofthe Jew-
ish holiday of Simehas Torah, or
Rejoicing yvith the -Torah -is-He-
brew. - -

The holiday of Simchas Torah -
is the completion of the year-
round poblic reading ofthe Torah -
(Bible) scroll in synugogaes.
Simchäs Torah has always been
traditionally associated witit re-
slutic,joyous dancing. -

"(The dancing) on Simchas
Torah shows -that one can dance
foe a nomon above und beyond

-

: Bèñny the
signing at-L

-- A celebrity's naming tu town.
- The ntorecat Lonore Plaza, local-
ed attheNorthflusl corner ofHnr
lem and- Dempstee in Morton

i Grove, are excited to annouece
the arrival pf Benny the Bull!
Erney's coming on Satoeday, -

November 1 from 10- 11:30a.m.-
to sign two new books that fea-
tare- yes, you guessed it, Benny!

-TItis hair-coining evAnt. is tab-
ing place. at asigaificuet time.
The Chicago Bulls open another

- wild seusan later that evening.
Kids will bave u ball. Not only
wilt Beony siguhit new book, but
moms and duds can like his pic-
tore with the -Icids ai the sume
time. When the cuddly, furry;- -

- friendly Benny the Ball isn't
cheeriog the champion Chicago

- Bulls basketball team on to an- -

- other victory, he likes nothing
better than to speed time with
children eveeywbeee. - -

People of all ages will delight

Nues ParkDistrict- Fall
Softball September 24

Co-Ree 14" Mushball - -

SepL4- - -

Hn-Lo3-2BallBoslers
-Wiatds25-8 AnotherRoand

- Sep18- --
- Wiearde7-6Ha-Lo

- -

BatlBasteen 15-7 AnotherRonnil

Sejtì.i1 . - -

-Ha-Lb 7-1 Another Round
- Wizards fi-3 Ball Busters

Sept.15 -

Wizaedn2û-7 Another Round
Ha-Lo 16-4BállBuslers

Sept.18 -

Bullbustees l4-2AnotkerRound
Ra-Lo 17-13 Wizards

Sept22 -

Wizards l6-9BallBustees
- AnotherRoond 8-7 Ha-Lo

- Sept.25 ; -

._Ha-Lo 5-3 Ball Busters
-

Wizards 9-3 Anothee Round

Sept29 - -

-- Ha-Lo9-3 Wizaedn
BuliBusters 12-5 Another Round

Team Wen Lest
l.Ha-Lo - 6 - 2
2.Wizurds -- 6 2
3.BotlBusters- 3 5

4.AnotherR000d I 7 -

- Men's3O& Over 16"Softball
SepL3. -

Shotzees6.51'layboys - -

GoadGuys 19-5 Rascals

Sejtt,8 .

Untouchables 20-IO Rascals
-Shotzees l2-loGoodGuys -

-Spt.1O -

GoodGoys 8-7 Playboys -
Shotznès S-2 Untouchables

Sept15 - - :
- Shotzees 1S3 Rascals

Playboys 10-2 Usteuchuhlen

Sept.51
Untouchables 12-X Goodgays
Playboys win ferfeit Rascals

Lose

Sept.22 - -

Slsotzees19-7 Playboys
-

GoodGuys 17-9 Rascals

'Squabbles' at
Devonshire
Playhoùse -

The Devonshire -- Playhouse,
4400 Greenwood, Skokte,
presents theMaeshalllCarp come-
dy "Squabbles'-' November 21,
22, 23, 29, 35 and December 6 &
7. Friday aed Saturday perfer.

- manees begin at O p.m. Sunday
performances begin ut3 p.m.

Admission al the door is $8, io
advance is $6.76, Seniors!
students, $5.75, Friday if pue-
chased in advance $5. Call (847)
674-1500, ext. 3.

Sept.24
Untouchables 15-3Raseals -

Shotzeesl7-4 Good Guys

Sept.29.- - -

Playboys 12-5 Good Guys
Untouchables 14-6 Shotzees

Team - - - Won. Lost

l.Shotzees 6 1

2.Untonehabies 4 2
3.Playboys 3 3
4.GoodGnys 3 4
5.Roscals O - 6

rj

PrOfesSionals Guide
A directory of area professiònals and services

COIN DIAMOND HIJMMEL BUYERS

Healthcare's 'aIphabet
soup" decipháred ¡n -

Skokie - - -

Healihearo is a big issue for
everyone. Bet if you're having -
problems finding the difference
between the EPOs and PPGs or
the HMOs from the COBs, the

- Sleokie Punk District and St. Fran.
eis Hospital have designed a

-

FREE one-day seminarIo help
you out. "Managed Healthcare"
will lake place on Thursday, No-
vember 13, 2-3 p.m. at Ihr Dcv-
onshire Calterai Center, 4400
Greeowoodin Skokie.

For more information, cull the
parkdistrict, 1847) 674-1500, ext.

'v BUYING
D(AMONDS,JEWELRY, COINS

HUMMELS, LLADROS, SCRAP GOLD -

iLsA:
l4tioiki CreO etOskten-at Oewa,d&Onioml

(847) 967-5575

1t471 297-3133 nun., nno-tite FOX
(047) 131-5511 PAGER
9471 Ton-4551 neulsEitce

ALEX JOS CPU
REALTOR.A5500IATE

Anile I OSAtA?

COLDWELL BAÑKER
MARTIN & MARBRY

::==?:' Û

OPTICAL

weaver Optîca
Eye ocume Glanoos

Contact Loosen DEA Licenned
- Eye Infections Trealed

-

-Dr. Daniel Weaver
Optometrist

- 8479676701
898 Civic Center Plaza

Oakton &-Waukegan Road

USE THE BUGLE

Joseph R. Hedrink ()
REALTOR'

Marine Realtors5, Inn.

_u000 cawpsler 51,051
Morton tesson, IllinoiS 5X053
Bosteces e47.907-ssOu
Fao 047-965-5605
Toll Free 000-203-0X21
Residency 047-905-i 774

rneao.nci,n,'i"ir

Nilee Resident

MiS
CES
Q

RFdW'! AliStars
-S. Toni Brens, clos, ORI

Breker
Bi-Lieunri, Engiish/Pelieto

7000 N. Mileuokoa Ave.
-

Oak Mill Mull - Ouitb 32
Nibs, ll3nais 60714

066x1: 1847f 965-3168
VM: 1847) 965-4286

lodepesdrntlyurened eriCpolare i

REAL ESTATE

Onlu!v_2t
Cuaohiight Reeilp, inn.

7735 sORfl Miloeakee avarue
silos, Illinois n07i4
nusinees it471 tel-tato
Fee 1847! 967-n37s
Page, 1047) 590.2439

Voit Domes, COB, CAS y
0,vker/eefllin,

CorliHed neAdevIlni 5 perrilla I OtT

5w-
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--
Arnish ways not a

-- thing of the past
Horse-drawn buggies and watching a documentary film, en-

fanning. They're not a thing of JOY O house and farm leer, and
thepust. They'reopartoflifefor take au old-faubtoned horse-

the Amish culture. The Skokie drawn buggy ride.
Park District invites you to take a Transportation is included in
trip ta Indiana Amish Acres, tho $42 perpersos fee as well as a

Thursday, November 6, depuri- hot, home-cooked meal watitog
ing from the Devonshire Cultural for you at Amtsk Acres' award-
Center, 4400 Greenwood, Sko- wiontngThreshers Dinner.
He, 9 am. - 5 p.m. - For more information, call the

. . paekdisiriet, (847)674-1500, eut.
At this 80-acre restored htstor- 3 - -

je fame io the midst of Northern
Indiana's Amish Conetry, you
will be able 19 learn the ways of
the early Amish lifestyle by
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NEW YORK
CARPET
WORLD

AMERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER
. SHOP ATHOME

CALL

967.0150

CATcH BABINS & SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER

SERVICE
Oalcton & Milwaukee

Nues
(847) 696.0689

Your NeIghborhood
Sewer Mae

t9: :
MERIT

CONCRETE INC.
FREE ESTIMATES

'Atape . Petioc WaIka lrIve
. Coecrele BreaI3lng S Haclleg

. SolCai ServIco . Ele.
Uceesed-Eally Ineere

(773) 203-5577

CÖNCRETEWORK .

MIKE NITTI
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Paulo Decks
- . DrIveways

. SIdewalks
FREE ESTIMATES

LIcensed
-

Fully Insured
(847k 965.6606

CdNTRACTOR

European
Contractor

RflOdellw 5 NoCofl5rUvIw
. C&penvy, All Type. -

. DTICIÇWG,k&T(!thPOIfltlflg : -

FREE ESTIMATES
Ieri Will Oweer & lare

997) 103-2414 . (212) 310.0910
Pager: (706) 551.0256

Senior Discount

- FIREWOOD
UNLIMITED
SERVING AREA2O YEARS

- FREE DELIVERY
- .- SEASONEDSYRS - -

CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED
MIc.uuarla.uat $70 FC

Oak $810
C6070. BI,C$,HIC$0IYMiX $94cc
S,pSnled 140$ FC

DISCOUNT 062 5e M0I

-, (800) 303515U -

0cc'? WOW 94.014 It 10

1Oo!r,.
CH.P.

-

Garage Door
- Opener

Uo,3odflnöffon, $o
!66(773) 4'99y5
z (847) 228-1330

QIUTEFG&

GUTTERS REPAIRED
-

OR REPLACED
- WITH NEW

Ail Types - Gutter Cipaitieg
. Owflsr loen Rkpein Work
10% OFF THIS MONTH
Helps PreveeS Waten Dot000e

05110,70
(773) 2eS-7345 - -

HANDYMAN

ROY-THE HANDYMAN
. ANDSON

"you NAME IT-WE DO IT"
Corpentry Ei corrOS i

P7006100
Paintiog . papenieg

Drywall " ee99iru
easemso t Desige . Finishing

ee000aiing 941 k SCIES -

Ariosi sepan
FREE ESTIMATES

000rOaYonE)s7o,ie70e
- (847) 960.6415

Ji4.HANOVMAt4
- -- svç.
"piue1binEIecilicai . Poiniing

StCCoWOA CeelsnI& 8,10kW- i

. RetioSi K6oht S BelhS

SMALL JOBS/BIG JOB5
WE DO ITALL

(847) 614-0371
or (773) 7935

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

- Nu JOb Too 55,511" - - -

. Painso.inlonior/EiitOriOr
-

Corpontoy
.Minnr EinottiosiiPioinbing

. Roof Repoir
. Gutters - Repain s Cieaeod I

.- Dock - Fencs Pepsin
mee Estimates

(847) 9e5.el i 4

. CARPENTRY

. CERAMIC TILE

. PORCHES

. DECKS

.ALUM1NUM

..pLUMO1NG . ELECTRICAL

.KgC44ENS . -BATHROOMS
- - ; SEPA1RO

- Quality Work -
- Reosónabio Pnicas - -

novMaCiIlTvnc-
(773)792.0275

BI1ADEN BROS SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS & LANDSCAPE

CONTRACTORS
COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

- Sóign.tJieirC4Ce= - itatotnsofseinnrd
s pIcket 50705e - -

CompitttlaflOCHtOtnO -. - reeEslnaia

847.724-1734
LOlO 705E OLIETE4

ACO LANDSCAPING
-
This ÇalI See All The

- BeaulilalCelera ... -

Thee Let Us Clean
--- ThemUpt - -

Fall Clean UpH -

- - Core Aeration
Winter FertilizatIon

847 965-1608

The Bucile Newspapers
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HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPE

000ploteleem mOnI enance
Sod &Seeding . Poner Raking

SpfnC&FsflCieen.up
Cost 50,0110e . Tap Sou . Greve I, alu.
Cuetrieoord$e Deaign &isSlouiaSOn

P507,/ron 630.060.8445
Prao Estimates

"Mokleg vos, Lemon A Star"

-

FrEE MOVING?
sEnates CALL

1630) 660.4110
t Pleur

orTruokiood -

Ask

ILL C C 39557 MC

DESIGN
DECORATING

. QUALiTY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

. WOOD FIN1SC1NG
. PLASTERING

(847) 205.5613

Relor000es F,ee nous,toe

PRECISION
PAINTING

. ni.eieiseflcoii flepala
. 000a flalaflino

. neEE EST. . CEPO. . Caes.
Anthony Pognes

- (647) 259-3876
10% DiscOost to Sectors

26 yr.. Expealeece

MARIO J. TONELLI
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR & E)CIERIOR
PLASTERING

PAPER HANGING
WALL. WASHING

DRY WALL REPAIRS
A.I WORK . FHEE ESTIMATES

(708) 452.7872

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

Cueroro-m000 pl00000070re 6 slip-
o ourse . Coeplete Oouphn Idolo g.
UIOiima 000ranlee. Any onior pixeSc

(6301 307-8007
Toil ECCO

000.734-7684

KITCHEN CHAIRS
- RECOVEREDIT:xI

IoWCI,IVCreI

.FmpInk.Un$ 0.105W

DOSI O loot allo, cenar
t011 SOl 00 Undeatlul

73)229924
flu

LEADER Construction
RHsidHsiIai . Coteteenoisi

-Ri001psCtslNtiIt.toNGi1000tOOtrt

tiATtlIP9100iB.tlDllOsGUIltlt
.tOltltff*tCl$.WlNeIWt'ISCKPIIIIIIIIO

65$iJTt0OlS.SEiTtPtiOOt
WCIU0000IOIOK010'iFIUR6D

GET LEADER A RAVEl
caeueuasn. 16471967.7084

ros. (847) 647.7669 -
nacreR. t3121 660-4765

WO Guarantee
All Work in W011en

OLYMPIC ROOFING INC.
. Special Flat Roof

ledI,ettisi, eesldoetlal,
Commerciul

Fluo icr eootleg - flbongi000
loot nIno, NOW IneOaliatloc.

SIculo Ply 000tinO, ea.nnoting,
MotlItlOd nubbon 57010mo, cheat
Motel, GuOI1OY work Guonantee
Li cense a, flooded, teearetO

847-647.6998
FREE ESTIMATES . MILES

To Advertise in
The Bugle Newspapers
c
i:

Call:
Don Angelo

(847) 966-3900

BRADEII BROTHERS SPRINKLER

SYSTEMS INC

SPECIALISTS IN
DoSigning & InStaliStion
01 RAIN BIRD S pflnblor Syutnoo

. leFnOr&flntOirOfl etispinrelSytitra

= FVEEESTIMATES
724-1734

0000N.l.AWISOR. SIOIIIIEW

-

p-

I0Î1t0ESMA1U
-ree tI Fon SAVItOGS

16471 585.2000

IVI I k *V
TuohpoleOng . Orloiwork - -

- 0100070 . Concrete

Cllinneyo RapailodA Rebout
5195e Siooklnsiouielicn

Vierto Csuikinf -SAldinO CucIninO
Reeldocllal.Coemetolei-ifldllefriai

. Fai4 InsulsO- Fleo EsSItleltS

(847) 965-2146

ProgreSSive Contractors
*tslckpoietloa -- -

Any Color or Style
II OcioS Work
a etllidlflg C taninO
a Chimney
A Sixes ElookWndOwo

Flee EstimoIc . . . Fully insured

(773) 282.0409
20700er. 0,059.0 Cualomet,

. Roterenoas Given

To Advertise in
The Bugle NeWSpapefS

c
E .nc-ron'.-

Call:
Don Angelo

(847) 966-3900

- SUMMER SALE
SEAMLESS GUTIERS

35 COLORS
VleyI & Aluminum SIdIng
SuElO A FuSilla! WirdoW Trim

Ropiacoment
WindsWs k 00070.

NORW000 SERVICE CO.
(773) 631-1555

STOP PAINTING!
Coven Your Eones with

. AI uminum SottIt.lpaoele
. nlnpi/Aiumlnum SIdleO
. Vieyi Wiodoecs
. Storm WittdOWs & DOOrS
. AIDrOI000i Atenazo
. GoaiIOy Work

Cxii for Free Estimato
1BOO.3O3.5688

AMERiCAN

HOME EXTERiORS

WHELAN
PAVING

of Lincolnwoód
OVER 40 YEARS SEO VINO

HILES TOWNSHIP
. New Irstallalion

. Seal Coating -- ResSrfSCing
. Brick Pavero -

(841) 675-3352

BERNHARDT
--I

CAOPETS 5 tPktLStERY SERVICE

nutty IsSunne
$14.50

(0471

520-8320

Tired of Paying
BIG$$far

RepIaetIngysarCONCRETE,
my RESURFACING il with
Sloe SPRAY-CRETE method.

Call fr e Iree esllmale
FRIEBEL LIEBER INDUSTRIES

. IT73)-V3S-9045
iIfip,ri iOtaiO4I:1o10

i nextne.Id.uiClWensalO casi-O-

AIRTIGHT
ELECTRIC SERVICE
-

ALL TYPES 0F
ELECThICAL WORK

. UCENSED
- IFICUREO

(847) 965-1010

0NNhiOUE REPA

I tFH8EtSTIMAIETo
dilóhen er RaIh RomÒdnIIilA

. PaioIiDg Wailpaperiltl

-. Drywall Piumbitit
EIOCIrIC

- Call Jay

(847) 259-3666.
Jay's Home Repair

- - To Advertise ifl
TheBU9IO Newspapers

GcssvienuNrr -

ID IflEOITO'f
-
Call:

Don Angelo

(847)-966-3900-

--Clean Up Service -
GET RID OF ALLYOUR
-, CLUTTERED STUFF - - -

WE-WILL CLEAN OUT: - -

- ,- ¿BASEMEIIIS e GAllASES
-

j MECS CONCeDE A ASEO ALT
WEHAULAWAVOWETHIVS

CalIF

oleftet DiScale
(630) 20CLE*N

yy joa 10 050v
nuuus. 09001054 oncooucl$

auuaoouL.tcun0eML.,OaCOn4OlG

D&S -
CONSTRUCTION

RE MOD E LE RS
. 5001100 - 010179 - OUOOnO

. 0 urmorx Ca 00117 . Porche1
. Oap1000mOOt XvtndOWe A 00014

-Wall h F0001 Olios
. PlncaIi I Feinting -

. ROO ConsIruotlon
U 00500 O - Inounad

-(312) 519-3705
(773) 665-3705

- &CljOOL .: -.. - I

CoelieeerdfromPugell
0055 St (708) 524-6810, the

- GraduateSChooiOt Librarsi &
Information Science (708) 524-
6550 or the - School ol Educa-
lion at(705) 524-6922.

_i Wed., Oct. -29 -

si.. -pars OPEN HOUSE
st. Palrick Hih Scho6I, 5900
W.Beimont, il hosting an opon
house for -6th, 7th, and 8th
gradé boys and their familieS

, -m 7 to 9 pIll. Ofl Wednes-.
0cl. 29, During the eve

ninA's events, parents arId stA-
dents are invited to tour the

- sôhool. Free parking for the
- Open house will be availsble in
. the Ausily and Belmont (St.-

Férdinand> parking lots. For
more information, call (773)
282-8844, ext. 232.

Thur., Oct. 30 -

ÑEIU Open House
Prospective sludenle and their
familieS -may obtain- admission
information, tour the -campus,
meet informally with faculty

and staff, attend a student pan-
el and financial aid workShop,
6am about grast and scholar-
Ship opportunilies, and learn
sbout - academic and student
activitieS programs st North-
eastern IllinoiS University's Fall
7997Open House The-event
156es piece Thursday, October
30, from5-7 p.m. on the sec-
ond floor of the universityS
Commsler Center, 5500 North
St. Louis Avenue. in Chicago.
Free parking is available in ere-
as marked Level 2. For more
information, the public can call
the Admission and Recorde of-
fice SI (773) 583-4050, ext.
3661.

L - - -

NlÓRS----- .- I

Fri., Oct. 24
--- FREE FLU SHOTS
Flu shotsand pneumonia vax.-
cinations will be provided free
to olderadults. from 9 a.m. to
noon-alIke Park RidgeSenior
Center, 100 S. Western-Ave.,
Park Ridge. The flu shots and
vaccinStions are being- provid-
ed to persons in the Park
Ridge area who are over 65

years of age or have been en-
cooraged by their physicians to
receive - the penumobia yac-
cine. The shots and vaccina-
fions will be given on s first.

- come-first served basis., No ap-
pointments will ba taken. Indi-

- viduals are encouraged to
bring their Medicare cards. For

-- more information, call the Park
Ridge Senior Center st - 847-
692-3597. - -

Tues., Oct. 28
REMEMBERING NOT TO FORGET

If you are a senior who is expe-
riencing mernoty problems, or

- -il yxuare a family member of a
senior who is exhibiting de-
creased memory function,

- donI miss "Remembering Not
To Forget," - a -FREE forum,
sponsored by Ashley Court Re-
tirement Community. at 6:30
p.51. Ashley Cours Retirement

- Communily is located st 1750
Sooth Eimhurot Road. Oes
Plaines. For sdditixnsl intorms-
tion, call (847) 228-1500.

SINGLES .: :

Fri., Oct. 24 -

AWARE SINGLES DANCE
The Aware Singles. Group &
the Chicagxland Singles Assn.
invite all singles Io s Mixer at 7
p.m. followed by s dance at 8
p.m. at the Sheraton Gateway
Suites O'Hare, 6501 N. Mann-
heim Rd., Rosemont. Live mu-
sic will be provided. Admission
io $10. This is being held in
conjunction with the "Midwest
Singles Clubs Annual Autumn
Convention." For more informa-
tiory, cali Aware at 547-632-
9eO0.

Single Dances
there will be a Good Time
Charley Singles -Dance at 8
p.m. on Fnidny October 24,
1997 at the Willombrook Ball-
room, 8900 S. Archer Ave.,
Willow Springs, iL.All singles
are invited. admission is $5.00
For-more information call 708.
445.4450. -

St. Peters Singles Club
All singles over 45 invited to

these dances. - Fri. Oct. 24

Casa Royale 783 Lee/
Mannheim, Dee Plaines and
Sat. Oct. 25 Frsnklin Pulk
Amerigan Legion Hall 9757 Pa-
cilio. Roth dances start at 8:45
p.m. Cost both dsnces $6.
Live bands, coat and tie re-
quired.

Saturday, October25
'7.0.1.5. Singles""
TillS. Singles will have a La.
dies Nito and Pizza Dance at
8 p.m. on Sacurday, October
25_ 1997 utThe New Burbañk
Roso, 6501 W .79th St, BUE-
bank, IL. All singles are invit-
ed.Admiosion Is $5.00 For In-
formation call 708-445-4450.

Sat, Oct2
CHICAGO METRO SINGLES

The Chicago Metro Singles in-
vite all singles to s dance at 8
p.m. at the Burn of Barrington
Restaurant, 1415 S. Barrington
Road, Barrington. There will be -

DJ dance. music. Admission of
$7 includes a buffet. For more
informstion, call 708-216-9799.
Chicsgo Metro Singles is s
non-protit organization.
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K.A.K- ELECTRIC
LICENSES - IRSSRED, BONDES

BATHROOM A COUNO FANS
CI5CUITSEPABA1106

- RECESSED lIGHTiNG
-CODE VIOLATION CORRECTION

220 VOLT UNES
COMPLETE SERVICE UPGRADES

1773) 163-7479
(0475 289.4415

PRe006nMuToSI .,OaVOAOEOO
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River Trail Nature
Center meetin.g

Restoration of natural areas in
the Cook- County Forest Pee-
serves will be the topic of discus-
sinn at the River Trail Notare
Center Wylde Adults monthly
meeting, 7:30 p.m. on Mondscy,
October 27. Jerry Sultivau, out-
reach naturalist for the district'u
restoration program, will preuent
a slide show describing wood-
laud and prairie restoration in the
district, and witt bejoinrdby 10v-
er Trait usaffin unttining specific
efforts at the nature center and

nearby areas where Wylde Adult
volunteersare participating.

River Trait Wytde Adnttsiu an
informal group uf nature center
volunteers and nature tevere who
participate in resturation add
management activities,- field
tripu, and monthly evenio pro-
grams at River Trait, 3 120 Mit-,
waukev, Northbrook. Ouests am
atwaynwetcome. - - - -

Please call 847-824-8360 for
information and registrations.
Joieussoon! - -
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Listen and Learn

Take Time to Listen!

1-900-988-0020

Cast from U-SA-- :
Network's 'USA High'

- - - The Des: Plaines Camera Club
Chicago-area teenagers woo -

- visit the Spring Hill Matt id Went
Dundee between 6-8 p.m. ou 1-Ial-
lomeen or the Randhurst Shop-
ping Center in Mt. Prospect be-
sworn -lt am. - t-p.m and the
GolfMitt Mall between 3-5 p.m.
ou Novdmbee 1 can ineeethe stars
ofUSA Network's hot new cam-
edy USA High and take an on-
site neceen test to win a watk-on
parton tbeshow. Seriesstars Josh

-Hotland and Thomas Magiar will
attend the malls te sigo auto-

graphu,greetfaesandgis'r them a
oncu-in-a-lifetime oppòrtouity to
Win O srip to Holtywupd, Catifar-
nia and an appearance on USA
High. -

Spaucer Oiftsatsu will sponuos
the mall appearances by ranuhig--

a two week in-stare promotion
- prior ta the visit from USA High.

The first 50 teenagers who go to
SpeucerOifis od the day of the

. Mall Tour will wid a fred USA
- High t-shirt. -

PERSONAL AD ' MESSAGE Rîiuvt
Live Operatóri Are Waiting To Take YourPersonal ArI. -

-

Cali 1.800.759.2611
-

8:00AM - 700PM Weekdays -

- Mail ir Prrsooal Dialogae-{000l,
; Po; Boo 266, 60 0 Chestnut It, Chicago, ILuOu I L

- Des Plaines-Camera
Club October
competition -

wilt hold its inter-club Monthly
- Slide acid Pniht competition on

Monday, Oct. 27 ut7:30p.m. The.
- Club meets at the Prairie Lakes
. CommnnilyLenter io the Prairie

Room. The Ceuter is tocuterl al; - -

- 515 ThackeriuDes Plaines. - - -

I
LEGAL -NOTICE

- Seated bids witt be received
outil 11:00 a:m. on Wednesday,

- Noveniber -t2, 1997; ai Hiles
Etemeistary School District 71,-
6935 W. Toahy Avenne, Nues,

. Iltindis 60714 which bids will
be opened at 11:00 am. ou
Wednesday, November 12,
1997, at Niles Elementary
Schools District Number 71,
6935 W. 'FoahyAvnnue,Nitns,
Illinois 60714 fur: -

Pnrchase of Food anti Cafeteria
Supplies for the Mouths of
December, 1997, January asad
February, 1998.

Bid specifications ay be
picked ap at Nites Elementary
Schools District Nnmbre 71,
6935 W. Totthy Averne, Nites,
Illinois 60714 - beginning
October 22,1997, between the
boors of8:30 a.mand 3:30 p.m.

The Bard rsserves the-right to
reject any and alt bids.

David C.Scheler
Secretary, Board of Education -

Eugene II. Zatewski -

Saperintendrut

I - LEGAL NOTICE - I

Notice is hereby given, psrsnant
to Ad Act in relation to the ase
of an Assúmed Business Name
in the conduct or transaction of
Business in the State' - os
amended, that a certification wss -

filed by the dodersigned with Ihn -

County ClerIc of Cook County
Pile No. D045319 an ihn SEP
29, 1997 - Under the Assumed
Name of A.G.T. ELECFRIC, -
6048 W. WELLINGTON,
CHIcAGO, ILLINOIS - 60634.
The true name(s) and residence
address of the owurr(s) is:
ALLAN E. COMBS, 6048 W.
WELLINGTON, CHICAGO,
ILLINOIS 60634.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

Notice is hereby given, pursuant
to "An Act in relation to thé use
of an Assamed Basisrss Name
in shn conduct or transartion of
Business in the Stale," as
amended, that a certification
Was filed by the undersigned
with the County Clerk of Cook
County. Pite No. D045479 on
the OCFOBER 7, 1997. Under -

the Assumed. -Name of CAFE
GOURMET with the business
located t 1324 SHERMAN
AVE, EVANSTON, ILLINOIS
60201. The. true name(s) and
residence address afowner(s) is:
JILL S. and STEVEN G.
LATIN, 8226 N. WISNER,-

-

.NILES, ILLINOIS 60714. -

Disabled. children can
appeal- loss of benefits -

Morn than 7,000 illinois dis- termintin of benefits will force
ubled children have received ea- - these children eut uf decir homes
tices this summer that their disa- and - ruto atstiluttutss, uurStng.

bility bendfits are . being homes, or fester homes," says
terminated, butmany ofthem arC Smith. "They have uathtng to
not aware of their right to appeal tose and everything to gatn by
theirloss ofbeneflts. .. fighting for their reghts."

Parents or guardians of chil- Patricia C. Bobb, president of
drèn receiving Supplemental.Se- the Chucago -Bar Assactutsan, is
cúritylncome (SSI) benefits who also leathug theeffort-so mabstize

, are notified their benefits will attorneys and to tnform the pab-
cease-can receivf free legal help lic, '-'We are committed to eusur-
in filing ari appeal, according tu ing that nvery famsly. wtth a war-
theIllinois Stale Bar Association thy case obtains- assistance
(ISBA). -

through the appeals process," she
"We are very .cencernrd that says. - -

- parrOts ofthesn children ore ana- - Hundreds of lawyers. in all
- ware that they have a right to ap- pants oflllinais have volunteered
peal, and that lawyer volunteers to handle the appeals df disabled -
are available to assistthem,"says children dt no charge. Parents or

- Tndd A. Smith ofChicaga, presi- guardiaes ofctuldren whose ben-
dent of the Illinois State Bw As- efits arebeing termivated can call
sociution. -

the Illinois Pro Bono Center at t- -
Under last year's federal wel-" 000-471-9300 te reqnost a refer-

fare reform legislation, the Social ralto alawyer volunteer.
Security Administrution is re- A coalition of barassaciasions
viewing the - eligibility of hun- and legai services providers ro Il-
deeds of thousands of impaver-_ Imam aro coordinating efforts to
ished, . disabled children match disabled children with
nationally. tawyer volunteers who ore

- Sotar, hrnefrt cessation untie- trainedtohaudte appeals. The co-
es hove been sent to 7,035 cHI- olilinn inclades theAmerscon Bar
dren in illinois, representing 72 Association, the Ittinors State Bar
pfeceul ofthe roses reviewed-ac- Assoctaoan, the Chicago Bar As-
cording lo Social Security Ad- saciation and Foundation, and a
ministration. Thelltinoisperoent- dozenlegal aid ugrucses.

- age is well above the national The 34,000-member ISBA,
average of 57 percent- denial of with offices ru Sprrugfsetd and
benefits Chicago, próvidos professional

The number of Iltinois cHI- services to Illinois lawyers, and

-
drenlosiug benéfits will grow of education and services to she pub-
more oases ornrevirwed. lic.

"For many of these families, . - -

'Spurn the Burñ' this fall:
Alternatives to leaf burning
Citing -the serious threat that

leuf bnrning may pose in many
cunmisinitieN the American
Lang Association of Metropoli-
tau Chicago (ALAMC) urges
residents to "Spurn the Burn."

"Smoke from burning leaves
and landscape waste chu oier
astisma attacks and allergic reoc-
tiens," says Roe Burke, director
of environmentut health. "Chd-
dren, the elderly and people who
already suffer from conditions
such os asthma, hronchilis, pm-
physemo and allergies ore nspe-
cially vulnerable. -

"Although leaf burning is
banned in several Chicago area
communities, far too many corn-
mnnities still allow this danger-
ans practice. We encourage all

nnieipalilies to han leaf burn-
ing in non-rami areas."

Burke notes that physicians
sometimes see Itirge increases in
asthma attacks and other respira-
tory problems daring or shortly
afine peak leaf burning week-
ends. In recent yearn, leaf barn-
ing has even been linked ta al
least two deadly asthma attacks
in thr Chicago mea.

"At least 15 percent of the
pupalotian is nspecially sensitivo
le. smoke from leaf burning,"
says Backe. "We urge residents

- IO pruteCt theiasfl,Vpj ,4nhtl li

neighbors by asing alternatives
to leaf burning."

According the the ALAMC,
there are a number of alterno-
tives le leaf burning that require
little-to-ne rOtra time and mou-
ey. They include the following:

. Mulch leaves with mower
and mare them on Ihr lawn to
breakdown over Ihn winter.
However, troves should not uc-
cumulate ta more than half the
depthofthegrass: -

. Mulch -leaves with mower
and spread around trees, shrubs,
and io flower beds.

. Buryleovrs in garden bed.

. - Add leaves to on uctivr
compost bed. The compost can
later be used lo nourish lawns -
andgardens. - -

. If allowed in your comma-
nily, dispose of leaved in speci-
fled yard wosle bugs.

DON'T WAIT!
DO T NOW
and SAVE!

CALL

t847) 966-3900
TO PLACE VOUB

BUSINESS AD

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

Questions & Answers
witb TOM

the
"PAINT DOCTIIR"

WHAT ARE
IHE CHOICES IN

ulTERIOR FRUStES?

EI,AI: Not shill al all.
NIISEIIELL Slightly mmml

9I11II 1h11 flat.

FEARL - SllfhtIy Ills shine
than semI 910w.

ItMlILlI flott as
shIny as high glow

I-

-I
ez

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON
rSAVE OFFSWEN000IISI1EOULAR pnsc1

. i z
--n O

. .

EACH CALLON'PWICHASEO : i
AVE -- .. - - :........

r:'-1 -i- THIS PjINT FIGHTSr,,

SWENSON PAINT $4 COUPON

Beautiful eggshell finish
withstands repeated washings!
Ideal for children's rooms,
hallways, stairways and
other high-use areas.

Regal AquaVelvetu
- LATEX EGGSHELL FINISH PAINTS

SWENSON PANT
8980 N, MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NILES, ILLINOIS 60714
(847) 299-0158

OTOIIEHOUSSS oror,,
MON.PRi.,7P-.M.6P.M. Moore
SATORDAYr 7 AM. - O P.M.

PAINtS

LENND%
, - Oua!iqr proven over limo

QUiEt ONE
10.00 TO

i-25O
SEER.
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I&LL

COMPRESSOR

4OVEAR-
FACTORY GUARANTEE

e ENERGY SAVER - UP TO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
o WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS.

o QUIET PERFORMANCE

r $20000
: Rebate.-

- 020

INOT GOOD IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OTHER.OFFER I ASIC FOR DETAILS

I
I a e SI

II

PAGE 30

5 YEAR
FACTDRYALLPARTS

WAR RANTY

e: ' t 11' Á



r , I,)_lM?a1/ -;-;-- . WALLSATI Quality InteriorL I1I1s
'UA'EA . .- \I)()ki P%i%.iStrihr I IfIlrilliJnIL. .

PQUAGL0 Ji« I)I ( I

THE . Paint And Wallpaper

r aia

. I . Stains And VarnishesntWag,,, Tools And Equipment
. : HOURS: 8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.

. .. -- -..:.. Mon.-Frj.7-5 NILES, IL 60714I : - Saturday 7-2% .- Closed Sunday (847) 966.5460

W9re The iflsideg!Iy

Before our -Weathermuker High Efficiency Gus
urnae, your. oniy choice wits to buy, u

furnuce that used gas mure efficiently. With
Weather-make, you save on electric costs, tOo.

NO OBLIGATION - FREE ESTIMATES
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You appmciato beauty-

You want
SOLARIAN' FLOORS

Shigpp
dbkI-

+

Thy bdfùI,dbk, d

Ayththk.

SÖ L A RIA

byAg

s.. -.i- s V

/
-

AA

MIKE NITTICEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES ;

. Pilles, ÍIIinOis-60714 (847Ï966606

00 e a e EXPIRES
10-31-97

Good In Conjnnctjon With Any Other Offer

OUR WITCH CAN BREW- ANY COLOR

PER GALLON
FOR YOU!

S2OO.00 offer good on proh,1e of both
HOnting & Cooling Oflitn combinod

: ..

I

Hv to iústall
a prögrarnmabk
thermostat

Progrmthab1e thermo!ats are
especially uùeful io conserving
energy, saving monpy; and once
prngrarimed, cankeep the houae
10 withinthreà degreesof the de-
sired!emperature. Theyautomat-
ica!iy dhàngese!!ings attire times
yO1 adret -- adjusüng lo a cooler

i
set!ing a! night-and a warmer set-
!iñg an howor so before yon
awake. - -V--

Itean bd se! up to turn itneif off
dnnng the day whenno ondis
home and turn on before anyone
retnrns, according to Randall Cal-
vin, of The Home Depot. Yon
also canprogram it o take care of
the different heating and cooling
requirements during your vaco- -
Sinn. - - -

-t. Tnie off the power ta the
tating and air-conditioning sys-

! tern a! the main service panel.
Remove the old thermostat cover
plate. - .

Unscrew the thermostat,
mouûting screws and remove the
thermostät body.

Label the taw-voltagd wires -

with masking tape to identify-
their screw-terminal locations.
Disconnect all low-voltage wires;

Remove the thermostat base
by - Ibasening the mounting
screws. Tape the wiret against
the wall to prevent them from
fatting iuta the wall cavity.

Thread the tow-vettagc
wires through the hase ofthe new
thermostat. Mount the thbr,ito --

stat -base on she wall using the
screws ineladéd with the unit.

6; Connect the .low_voltag
wires to the screwterminals un
the thermostat base, using the
manufacturer's connection chart -

as a guide.
7. Install batteries in the thur.

suostatbodf, then attach the body
-to thé thermostat base. Turn ou
the power asid program the ther-
mostos as desired.

United Gardeners - -

-of Glenview
Kent Fuller, a trustee of the -

Village ofGlenview and an envi- -

renmentalist, will show slides ef
the wild fleweri ut the fanner -

GlruviewNavalÄfrstatjon atthe
November 13 meetiug tif Unitrd-
-Gaedenees at Glenview United
Methodist Chùech, 727 Harlem -

Ave. Mr. Falter's talk will begin -

at 12:45 and he will tell about the
. proposed tutte, wet lands and ef-

forts being matte to preserve and:--
propagatenutural vegetatíon -Guests are welcome to Come
with their qnestioui, bnl need to

-

-- Call Rhoda Kliphart, 965-1273,
. orthechnrch, 7-29-1015.

Lnnch at I 1:45 will preale -

- Mr. Fullei'stalh. The guéai fee is - -

$3. Persona interested am Wet-- -
Cautelo come for the progeam -

only if Ihey so desire,

USE THE UUGLE

F

Timetocheck -

your garage
door opener

Fall und winter uterIna Call
leave yOnr scrambling toRe dark
to figure ontbow to raise or lower
the garage door when a power
outage disables the garage door
oponer, so prepare -youruelf now
by--locuüeg the manual release
handle. -U.S. gnidelineu require
all garugedoor openers ta include
a mnal release handle, shuped
titee an inverted T, that hangs
from the opener's trolley (the part
of Use openerthat eides along the
opeuer's rail). Io many cases, the
handle is red. Polling on this han-
dIe disconnects the trolley from
thegaragedOOrOPeueruO the gar-
age door can he raised or lowered
manually. Whyoot keep u flash-
lightin uhandy spot in the garage
to locate the manual release baa-
dleifandwhen thepaweris eut?

When electric power is re-
stored to your home, you can re-
connectpowre ta the garage dour
openerby simplypresuing the oc-
tivation buttaIt on yeso remato
routrot or wall mounted contrat
punti!. Then, yourn hack in bnsi-
nest, ready to take advantage of
this household convenience that
wedependoo.

TimeSmart - -

Home
Management

The secret to successful home
management is planning. Hove a
system, moka sere everyone un-
derstands it, and thon STICK TO
IT. Try the following tips from
the homr econamiutu at Whirl-
poçtt to make your household run
better:

.Where's the umbmtta? The
simple solution tothe early muro-
ing hunt to protect your famtly
members fram the pasriug rato ts
perfectly clear: Hang a vinyl

- shoe hag, the kind iith lots of
pockets, tu the hall closet. Label
the pocketstO helpevelyone keep
trackofrain hats, folding umbrel-
las, hairribbons, mittonu.

- Keep track ofotheritems wslh
calar codes er stickers. Pal a
nuique symbol (yellow dal, blue
square) ou each child's lauch
bon, beats, sneokers or sports
eqaipment. This makes sorting
easy ondeada arguments.

Slreamline wáshday by plac-
ieg twa nr three lanedcy baskets
side by side ir the laundry ream
or Ou the closet fleer. Label one

-
for whites, eue fer celers, etc.
When it's-time te de a lead, the
clothes will be sorted.

Leetc into predeetu thet arti
make year life easier. Fer mum-
pIe, a hot waler dispenser is a
great timesaVer. It provides in-
slant bet water for coffee, tea, tu-
uSant 500ps and bet cereal - and
speeds cocking lime fer vegeta-
bies. And if yea already awa u
dishwasher use il! Washing
dishes by hand takes up te 43 pee- -
cent mere water than washing
with a standard-size outemaltr

-
dishwasher - aed it takes np your
valnobletiune... .,: - ... -.-. -. . .

NO WAX LINOLEUM
199°°nrss

CARPET
- SALE!

BRING IN
ANYONES

WE WILL
AEALIL

GUARANTEED!!!

PERGO or
TRAFFIC

ZONE
pansu nEnriFlEe

tNtvnlLEut

s
SQ. FT.

ii'iUi lUi' i '

THE -BUGLE NE SPAPERS

s..

:.

CERAMIC fILE
SALE!

I
GLAZED TILE
14 COLORS.
ru lO so a
,i_uia_slrnton

ftriuit hePIi'' t arin

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 663-6255

#
Commercial & Residential

INSTALLATION
New Oak, Maple, Parquet
Floor Sanding - Staining

Finishing - Repairs
HARDWOOD ßmnasiumS n industrial

FLOORING. INC.

FREE ESTIMATES
Serving Chicago

ALL

HARDWOOD

FLOORS
ON SALE NOW!

WILL BEAT ANY
-

PRICE

s'. iii

HARDWOOD'
FLOORING. INC.

SHOWROOM
& All Suburbs 3020 W. Montrose Ave.

Fully Insurnd Chicago, IL 60618

Tel: (773) 866-2200
Next Day Service Available

PtUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY

dvantage

ToOj-ur

7850 N. Milwaukee
Nues, IL 60714

HouRs: Mm &lltcrl 7:3a . ape
Tam &WOd 7:31 -5pts. Fidoy
7:3e -sp, natsday t:le . ape

847/9654444

-KITCHENS
-VANITIES
BATHS
.WHIRLPOOLS
-SHEET METAL'
PRODUCTS

-MOTORS
HUMIDIFIERS
-WATER
HEATERS

SUMP PUMPS
FURNACES
-BOILERS

tI Berc\
WE CARRY ALL MAJOR BRANDS OF WATER HEATERS

Kltchens/Vanitieu/WhirtPnnIS/BOIhS
Medinine Cabtnets/Honds/Fons/Heaters

r TDITA/E *LE*
ÇUEtSB'L

CALL FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

FINANCING
AVAILABLE

A AMERICAN
STANDARD

Bettt Te A t-AgIter Starelard.
The Leader in

Furnace Technology!

FREE
lo. yr. 'a-

parts & labor
Extended
Warranty

NEW GLENVIEW LOCATION -

ÇONVEN I ENT
HEATING a COOLING
'

(847) 292-2665
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LAWN CARE

.nnfln nOLTIOATION

TREE CARE
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PARTTÌME
CHIROPflACTIC ASSISTANT

15-20 HOURS/WEEK
Po,itIon ¡nvoIV potient flow, ¿ompotor

$1.00 - $10.50/HOUR
ExperieiicàflOt nocossory

Apply in prnOO drnn hon,n nE
MON WEO,4R1 9OOAM. - 12OO P.M.

MON- ThURS 3:00 PJ4. - 6OO P.M.

Brcidford Chiropractic
6237 W. Touhy

Chicage H. 60646

ci_Assl FIE
FULl/PART TIME FULLJPART TIME

MEDICAL I HEALTHCARE

CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS

Medical office seeks individual with good organIzotlonal skulk
for enhy level filing/data entry/clerical posilion in their A/R
dept. Medical exp. and typing beiplui. Sendresume to:

CLERICAL/MEDICAL RECORDS

.. P.O.Box841
NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-0841

.:CNA's .

Nerwood Park Home Serving The Community FerOver A
Century As A Long Term Çare Facility In Senkung

CERTIFIED NURSES AIDES.
We OfferCompetitive Salary And Excellent Benefits.

Qualified Applicants Apply In Person
Mon-Fri 9:00A.M. . 4:00 P.M. At

NORWOOD PARK HOME
6016 N. Nina St.
Chicago, IL 60631

(Nr. NW. Hwy a Raven by Metro)
EOE

SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY/
X-RAY TECH

FULL TIME/PART TIME
Ivned to p, 9f nelfnnoh Md q uy tenitnnh log ute
Morn. Mnn,nno. nnrtitinouion & IONS linenning req., 2 ynoun experience pmtenvd

OppnOnnity In cronn mom in other ,nodclitien inchiding MSI & CT/excellent nom

ponnouion. Smut rnnomn to

SUPERVISING MAMMOGRAPHY/ ,
X RAY TECH
P.0.803(841

. NORTHBROOK, IL 60065-0841-Z---.. ode mit/div
CTIMRI TECHNOLOGIST

Radiology Center seeking on individool for foil-time technologist with

the buy to h dl Severn1 mod he Th pe pethve ppl ont

h lui poss sk If gen f nl egraphy CT nd MSI proreduren

with mt kost 2 years éxponienne M a hospital or clinic. Highest nmluuuy

je thenMo.
Oorcentnr hosts n'wide variety uf edvenced teohnolegien. Euperinvce

with the G.E. Signe i .5. TESTA MR system preferred. To apply senti

resumetw. - .

CT/MRI TECHNOLOGIST
Po Box 841

ÑORTHBROOK,'IL 60065-0841
. : eon rn/f/d/v

m-fl rfl1 J;

HOMEMAKER
CNA

This In Your Oppuntonity Tu mml A
Hund To Out Snnior Citiunno By
Hèlping Them With Their Doily 1ivin
Reqoireweetn In Their Howen A Be

:poidFor ti:
North Cook SuEnAn

Eopetienee orWill lenin

Call: (847) 965-9269

Find the help that
you need jn our

classified section.

.Noreieg
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l#'E-rISi
FULL/PART TIME

RESTAURANTS I FOOD SERVICE

I
cornYPêi

restaurant

o
o

o

.
Our truly unique and

distinctive bread/bakery;., cafe s opening soon at:
'T' NORTHBROOE MALL

w__ -

Were now hiring:ba1ery FtilI&PThe

Cotmm & Piw H
Bussms & BxsT&s

.Great Employee Banefits Flexible Work
Schedules Oompetitive Salaries

INTZIÑIBWS AIZ BZING HELD
Monday-Friday 8am-6pm &

Saturday 9am-4pm or by appointment:
847/49B-25O', at the HITIII Trailer
outsid of the lilIalI (Southeast corner)

MEDICAL/
HEALTHCARE

u CNA'S N
Ltnrtetnt tone lstBIy hen tnt4ime CHE
pudlittn m16Ie fon tEetelloniet nESM-
. 6:00 net. - 23Op.tn.
. 6:55 .tn. - 315 pet,
. E49p.nt. 1145p.m.
. lB45 pot. - 7:15a.m.

EieentIlllnOItnelithy nunlon nItatqetetny
nomubiationn requinet- Recent -expcencc

-

retened.
CoeNstee emyqqdyieprnen ce

Human Recourues -

BETHANY TERRACH -

f NURSING CENTRE

- 8425 Wuukagan Senti

Maden Beone, IL 60t53

- EUx 847.9654104
eqeci eppontonity nnployer

ADVERTISE
MORE -

-

-FOR
- LESS! -

SELL IT! .BfJY IT!
- .ANNOUNCE IT!

3 LineS - 5 PaperS

12
(847) 966-3900

Ask for Beverly or
Judie

- FULL/PARTTIME - FULL/PART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES

I4AIRSTYI.ISTS
Guaracuteed $6.50 Per Hour
Completn Health Benefits
Paid Holidays & Vacations
A11 Equipment Provided
cAdvancement Opportunities
c32 Hour Pull Orne Positions

Apply In-Person At:
BoRics in Nifes, Skokio,

Evanston or
Arlingtofl Heights
Or Call Krista AS:

I 8OO-66ß8484
- PHONE
OPERATORS
Part or Full Itme

- toSl5/hosr
1-800-716-6229
RESTAURANTS/
FOOD SERVICE

e- WAITSTAFF -

.Mlshittn
Fun Job - Good Tips

e BUS BOYS
. GREETERS

RIGGIO'S
Milwaukee & Ookten, Nee

- (847 698-3346

RETAIL

STORE. -
s ASSOCIATES.

Help Waflted
Full a Part Time

Chicagolond's leading re-
tuiler of fine wines and -

spirite te seeking energetic,
customer oriented individu-
als for our Highland Park
Location to perform a vari-
ety of store - functions.
Qualified persons must be
ever 21 years of age, able
te work day and evening
hours. Previous retail expe-
rience preférred.
We offer opportunity for
advancement, attractive
compensation and a corn-
pleBe benefits package.

For consideration
Please Call:

(847) 674-4200
Or Apply In--Person

i 53 Skoklo Valley Hwy.
HlMmd Poile (oacrcuid Shnp O)

on eqeol nppuntsoityemployer

INVENTORY TAKERS
RGtS

lu Hiring tAotwoteui Peopt
With Scheduling Flexibilily
To Work Different Retail
Locations In The North

Suburbs
No Experience Necessary'
Must Hove Transportation

$750/ Hour
Coli RGIS:

(847) 296-3031

J.C. LICHT
Has Greol Opporletilius For:

SALESPEOPLE
u.0 Tac reulticac AedIaIE. Fu, t,cqetk,
CandaSes, Pc,ccne Fu, PcS,t ad WeRpepe,
tenta,. ESPOSO. vets welpo a tiMen
T,ce,aWcuPEt,te(OTtMhucButkSct
Stces,c.BRtST teutilsi Cese Te Sn. St 5.,
MenIotOnee e, Ccl tIcn,Me,enuA5

5945 W. 5empster, Mactoe Grove
(8471 553-5405

325 tusen Hwy., Fork Ridge
(841) 6964400

165 Osterecona Deerfitid
1847) 945-6555

Eat

Retail Merchandising
We encE ocerneli, gocttc,e le stock mego
cOne ovin c,ojee,nteilclntcethtnoshontthe
ce5hnnet enbntbe Mece he,, tctsblo
50 peSo4mWSI, 1exIiobility,e,sIblc
te pc,tet, I,ghtIiffivg. Eon, $6.50/h,. j.,ld-
inn milcoec nieberonent. PEnce toW t-
500.621-8210,e2357. 00E

- NOTICE
The Bogto Nowepcpncs dons ib
basS to sueno odeartinamenb for
their oecttccntinity enel tsgitimeey.
Hownünr Wo noemot ho reomsI-
teto for oil otnims, pcodsots ond
scrolecs of odvartison.

....
Your Ad Appears

USE THE BUGLE Classifieds hlTheEOHOWIflg Editions

e lIè ' MORTON GROVE BUGLE
'- -- 966 -- -

t -. tete' t,en.,, «.,.nc - .SKOKIEJLINCOLNW000BUGLE
- - - - -- 'Val n - - : .PARK RIDGE1DESPLAINES BUGLE

- - - - - - - - - --'--J - - GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE
-

INFÓRMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS - - -

You Cue Pince Your Clnnsttted Ads By Ceiling 955-3550 05 CeveTo Ou, Onice In Pemun At: 0745 N. Shatner Road, Nilen,IL. Ooí 05110e In Open - Monday thu Friday, 9 AM. Is 5P.M.
DEADLINE FOR PLACING ADS 5 TUESDAY AT 2 P.M. CalcinAdo Moot Be Pro.Paid le Advnnent Runleenn Opteodonity, For salo, MlsoelionOouo, Moeln5SoIo, Porsoflols, SltttntlOe Wanted,

On It The Aduortloor Lisos Outside 01mo Ongles Norenul Cirnulotlun Area. - - - -

FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME FULL/PART TIME

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERICAL f OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
We pUm Television and Radio Infontercioln and Mnrket several snIf-
intprnvetnnotond eduootioeol based programs. Our Medio Deportnneot

eolo g f Profeso I Adm fr h As to t R pv bIo for
Ad,niuistrotive dotino and osaist with Medio Buying. You teesthove o

d ESEXCEL
traS ho kgan d I ti p votE MS WORD

on . -

TRU-VANTAGE INTERNATIONAL
-

ATTENTION: RICHARD J. ZEEB ---
- - -

5940 West Teuhy Avenue
Niles, Illinois 60714

FAX: (847) - 647-2379 - - -
-

i -

RECEPTIONIST/WORD PROCESSOR -
' - -

- Promotable Position For Bright, People Person - -

Monday thru Friday 9 3Oam 6 OOpm With Benefits
Duties Include: - -

5wtfthboJ Faxes Overnight Mati
- -

- - WheelingInsurance Brokerage
-

Call Brenda Chase .

(847) 54 1 '0900 x.390

Neetiad lmntetiiotclyl
htoteiets ut Alteetoeno.tleuiblo Room.C'' i

- Askfor Steve, tat. 24 -

OFFICE MANAGER
Hended For Full-Time Position
- Most-Horn CompatnrSkeIls -

Flexibin Hóur
Gond Pay - Fell Bnonfltn

- PIeùse ColI Judy Ak

(847) 568-0121
-

OrFoxToJadyAte

(847) 568-0301

-

MEDICALOFFICE
RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER

--

- - -

with (Insurance,
mndtcol office experience
hours. Qutalifind. candidates

services experience-with
Mail resume to

-

OFFICE

841

- ' -

RECEPTIONIST/SCHEDULER

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

Mstslo,ts,er'o Raprosontotno er4 whole.

r
tveynvy aceisto pses000st FT to

ie:a; ;' enteCo, e s, ptos000

- I I h
Cpobl th drgn lupi to ka
Wctdpetee,a /eovpeteek1hdoo obi

iieo tace Cil
t

847-555.0022
- :ri:r;i°

- BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

- - -

Medical office sneks Receptionist/Scheduler
computer) experience. Prnvtous
prelnned. Muant be flexible with
should have scheduling orfront-desk- .................................
excellent communtcahon skills

MEDICAL

P.O. Box
-- NORTHBROOK,IL60065-0841

-

GRAND OPPORTUNITIES
NOW AVAILABLE...

dN molt fr. nnaenhy fhiced

i?t et°'
ea,Nleaeadonlllnaktcco

tie eop,ocuue,y/oditteh

- 6lW9CT:1.
- Tdv/Sceteapo400ttetetc

.ADMlHisTtunvc ASSISTANTSBhgp:qd

w ou
eocapnctcccetY/oilbn

St pad IYOa u nc c ea °uius
orex iO t 0e 047 IIi.

Sl5OanteSBly-lGltlt t 2165 Y t

-
otctoapccotoppkotieeut.

GRAND NATIONAL BANK ..

Piso W Sekt

l355MdRd.(D t I

F titced1obot maSt, loa,
SOB 0051311E at RBO-927-2191

ot eqol epçoda,ityaepioycr

- SECRETARY
wed e el Th ti a F 'd3j oTPM

°'
Pa k Eide law Office

t84!)6983300

CUSTOMER -

SERVICEADMINISTRATIVE/
CUSTOMER SERVICE

F II MheedrgP te
with followthrusgh. S ynorn s

t h MS Wti Sd
te

ho 27E ho nf ta Li 'wood
luenh

-

(8471 673-241 8

-

GENERAL OFFICE
- P&tTime -

SEPTRAN has an immediate opening for a matare person
wttn lyptng and good office skills to woo k from 12pm to 5pm
Monday thru Friday n busy congenial casual office This
position-offers lais of action cesti variety for the right persan.
We will Cain far C.D.L StarlingSalary - -

$9 OS/Hour Generous Paid Vacaban

- -

CantactDonMcCcorthy -

SEPTRAN
- (847) 3921464
our. . DRLIOSCREENiNG REOUiEEO - -

CUSTOMER SERVICE
$8 to $9 per hour

N I loe h Seek g stpo hi
denti I w th gusti tern
° M the bi tek itd ta

'T' Wo will frai,. Gesti benefits.
- Call Pat Hitchcock:

(847) 647 1 200 x409
-

BANKING
OPPORTUNITIES

-- -.

/
k

hove th fellewueg
positioo available for nell-moti-
voted individual with excnllent
costumer service skills and stable
week history. We offer o good

I ny/be l'fpock ge edotte5
company matched ESOP.

TELLER GLENVIEW
- Full-Time
9 me th tell h ovy cash
h dl ng & b I e9 copen

c1r
;al dIa

n s no
okills.t - -

DAKIV AE MADTUEDKI

ILLINOIS, N A
CALL:

- (847) 263-4968 ì
c/a/n - rn/fl

-

MARKET RESEARCH
-

-

CLERICAL/OFFICE
OPPORTUNITIES

: - -

GENERAL CLERICAL

--

wi& po,rrwi

$7 $'pe hio5
5oeng lsdtaduoln bito Aun Dtnil

ll ° pa tO B
Db W /

wil F lIp Ton Fur Appt C li ¡

Pat Hitchcock
J

(84') 647-1200 ext. 40 -

EARN $$$
EXTRA MONEY

Market Reearch
Company Needs

MALES & FEMALES
of all ages

To Participate in
TASTE TEST

on oa 'ssie neodeir beste.

GENERAL
-

OFFICE -

, nt Full Time Pos ieee

dl Oft
Hou doL 2 Evnnngs &

féterd
Tra

(847) 966470O
k for Dat,to or Esther

Fred Fox Studio Nues

RECEPTIONIST
WORD PROCESSING
N leo H e Houille Aganoy Ft Att

l;o: ßght

Reneptioa &WutslProoeaoing.
tocéllenl C ommun icalion Skills &
Me I Otf
c li or p ReslKuyObe

(847)647-1 1 16

-

(847) 647-7746 Fax

-

(DATA ENTR
CUSTOI SER'('ICE

-

CALL;

lu300 North -l3ssWesti

(773) 7743 155
. .....,.. k5L5iìL,,,

pj in or sellin
BUJLECLASS[IEDS
istheplaceforyon -----------

Wt.ice
- -(847f824-4848--- .-.

-
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lalloween screams Have a great Halloween without
o be heard at park
istrict
Things that go bump io the

oight. A natu,vA,,rno-f,ightoieg
iltmative! Visit Emily Oaks

ature Center, 4560 Brumme!,
Skokie, and meat some ofthe fas-
eivatiug - bu! of!en misunder-
stood - creatures of the nature
center, Friday, October 24, 6:30 -
8:45 p.m. aud Saturday, Orto-
ber25,6-8:30p.m.

During the weekend, our
ploets and animals will octua!ly
be talking to you and telling you
that they are not as scary an you
may thiuk At thin fun and infor-
mative event, you will "bump
into" severa! friendly creatures
along the trails of the nature ren-
ter and end your teip with a rump-
fleo that features snacks and
songs. -

Tickets cost $3 per person or
sto per family (ap to 5 mcm-
bers). Advanced tickets wilt be
sold according to 15-minute in-
torval starting times and ap tu 15
tickets are available for each
time. Tickets wilt be sold at the
gate ONLY if available.

- Ghout sturien galure. What's
1-lalloween without some gnod
ol' skin-tingling ghost stories?
Turn off the lights and add some
candlelight and you've got tIro
Skokio Park District's "Ohost
Stories Galore" event happening
at the Skokie Pork District's Log
Cabin, 8031 Flora!, Skdkie, on
Friday,Ortuber24,7-S p.m.

Tho evening will begin with
some scary, bot not spine-

A special Halloween
event at Oakton

tingling stories of the unreal. But
watch out! As the evening pro-
greises, the fright levol oftho sto-
ries will dèfinitety be on the up
aud np - and au wilt the faul
When alt the stories aro through,
you will be able to make a cam
huskdolt ofyourown. melee for
this ghoatly advontnee is $6 por
person and includes refresh-
mnnts, Corn hsk dolls and all the
frightthatyoacan handle.

Pompkh. Pandemunium,
The park district has gone pump-
kiñ mad! On Saturday, Octuber
25, t - 3:30 p.m., you can bring a
decorated pumpkin to the Devon-
shire Culturel Center. 4400
Oreenwood, Skohie, IL or pur-
chase a pumpkin to decorato to
win great prices. You - can also
search for the "Great Pumpkin"
and participate in u wide variety
cf games such as pumpkin bow!-
ing. a pumpkin obstacle course
and much morel Tickets for thin
fun oatdonreveiitcout$5 euch.

Serbam Scene . Haunted
Hoùse. Get ready to scream Oc-
totter 25-31, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
when the park district turns the
Devonshire Bathhouse, 4400
Greenwood, Skokie, into the
ncariestplaceon theNorth Shoee.

of spine tingling, skin
raisiog scfnes will be available -
forycu to enperience as pan slith-
er through the coves of this gut-
wrcnclsing haunted house. The
feeis $4 per perseo.

There wilt also be a special
"lights-on" kids' haunted house
onFeiday, Gctnber 31, 5:30- 6:30
p.m. Thcfeeforthis scream scene

-, is $3 forkids cr52 fóradclts.. ,

- spooking your orthodontist

OCTOR 5 NATIONAL
ORTHODONTIC

HfrALTH MONTH

ai'
Costumed kids will soon go door-

so-door, their srirh-or-sreot bagsfirll
ofcasdy that could br just murder on

"Candy and foods that are
sticky and chewy, or hard and
crunchy, create the biggest prob-
1cm forkids - and adnitu - wearing
braces orretoineru," says Dr. Lar-
son S. Reso, president of the
American Areociation of Ortho-
dontists.

October is National Orthodon-
tic Health Month, and orthndon-
lists arc warning their parcnts to
steer clear of caramel, gum and
taffy. They also adviscahat those
in treatment should avoid hard
and crunchy foods like popcam,
peanuts, iceand taco chips.

If you havcc't mudo plans for
Halloween night, don't miss One
Monster After Another, a special
Halloween ¿vont sponsored by
the Oatclne Kids' Ctab Family

- Program Series. The program
wilt be presented on Friday, Oc-
tuber 31 at 6:30 p.m. in Roam
1608-10 at Oaktnn Community
College's Des Plaines campus,
1600E. Golf Road.

Join the Child's Play Touring
Theater in this rocking rendra-
voeu with witches, monsters,
ghouls and ghosts as you jonmoy
to the 'other side' with your hilar-
mus haunted hosts.

Thefeeis $1 fnrchildrcn under
age 12, $3 general admission; and
$2 for Oakton students. Children
wearing their Ookton Kids' Club
T-shirt get in feue. T-shirts can be

- purchased Monday-Thursday
from 9 am. to 7 p.m. und Fridays
from 9 am. to 3 p.m. in the Sta-

It's. Haunted

Orthodontists froquertly re-
mind patients that consuming
"off-limit" fonds could lengthen
their troatmeut time. "Sneaking
food that could haret your braces
may affect treatment - just as if
you weren't wearing your hood-
gear or rubber bands," says Roso.

For those ir retoiners, remem-
ber: remove your retainer before

- indulging - especially befare bob-
bing for apples at that Halloween
party. (Bu sure no rotoiocrs are
tossod out in post - party garbage
- this happens more frequently
than you would think.) -

What to do ifyoa or your child
has o candy-related accident?
Contact your orthodontist imme-
diately. Many doctors liare on
emergency phono number where
they can be reached. "Usually
small problems can be solved
overthephone. Lonse nrprotrnd-
ing brackets or wires can br held
in place by applying orthodontic
-wan to the area," notes Keso.

Halloween does not hove sobe
completely candy-free. Plain
chocolate candy is all right, pro-
vidrd you brush afterwards. "We
want orthodontic treatment to be
as positivo as possible for pa-
licols," says Reso, 'and coupera-
lion this Halloween could lead so
greatresolls!"

dent Activities Office located on
the DrsPlaiues campus.

For mare iuformatioa or to
purchase tickets, contact the Oak-
ton Box Office at (847) 635-
1990.

Halloween Party
at Lincoinwood
Park

The Lincoluwood Parks arid
Recreation Department will be
hosting its Annual Halloween
Party for tlsercsidrnts of Lincoln-
woodat7 p.m. ouFridoy, Oct. 31.
Free fòoil and beverages will be
served and all children will re-
ccive a goodic bag. For more in-
formation, call (847) 677-9740.

Safe Halloween
suggestions -

t. Wear makeup instead of
masks. Use hypo-allergonic for-House time. mulas. Have an adult apply thb
makeup and remove it with cold
creaminslead ofsoap and water.

Avoid costamos with
masks, wigs, floppy hats or oyo
patches thatbtock vision.

Avoid pointed props such
os spears, swords or wands that
endanger othrrchildren's eyes.

- Wear bright, reflective
clothing or have reflective patch-
es somewhereonthe costume.

Carry abright flashlight to
illuminate sidewalks, steps and
p01kv

Never drive while wearing

HallowOen is coming, signal-
ing the opening of the North-
brook Park District's infamous
Haunted House at Meadowhitl
Park. This year, fear will strike
participants nu three even-
ings...Octbber 24, 25 dr 31, 6-9
p.m. A biaudnew "Toar of Tor-
ror" is guaranteed to frighten
even the very strangest. Plau to
bring your friends for an evening
nf terrifying twislx and turns. A
$4 fee will be charged atthe door.
The Haunted Haase is ujoint cf-
fortbetwcrn theParkDistrict and

:

CLASSIFIEDS
SPORTSCARDSHOW

-
SPORTSCARD&MEMORABILIASHOW .

- ' - .- Golf Mill Mall -

Milwaukee & Golf Rd., Nues
South Mall -5O Tables -

Saturdày October 25, 10 am - 9 pm
Sunday, October 26, 1 1 am - 6 pm

- (630) 851-6023
.

Promoted by BRYMAX, INC. -

PERSONALS RUMMAGE SALE

-

ÑOVENA TOST. THERESE
Ii. Th.....if h Child 5m. .nd ti, Holy t.i.,
t 501m toter, yes io oSo ti. ilov,n. ari beg
toi to onsuor tI, roqo.ot t oeu Fiore boto,
loo tote I.oq000 t. toy 24 'Obey IcC mt
ioIIou.i ty "11Th....ottlie tlilldt000,,ptoy
for sC !oy 91e N9ooe, oeil, doy to, u doyo
otoulog on 11,9th doy .f thono,th oct oofng
on iti li doy of te-penit oed peoeioo to
opmot word of it 00 etboro ouf ollo, ii.

ANNUAL FALL RESALE
Con9regniinn BJBE Glenview

Milwaaheu (N. of gol!, Ouf Lohn)
- 26--

'

°°
Mue. 10/27--Pam - 1 pm, Spo-Opns

Cubo, luye, oppio, hunks, heMd,

.. -

-

-

-

TANNING
-

-
POWIRFUL P55715 TO ThE HOLY SPIRIT

toi,. fitto 095. o.ttto,g,ti oeO.9olnsteo
ontth5i,otiutaeootenIte,y000nuithe.
Iwo,tIolfa oh,Oproyeio thookyoofedi fingo
.05 t, 0,5,, thu t .05e to ho up,,otd
0. yo 5.000 OCt10 oPio ofoIinaeMIIb,i000. i

-
tmsmtooioyo,e'ttoiteOflhi.iiel*.f.00ioet

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
.

TAN AT HOME
BgrD!uEcTuudsAvEt

Çumesemiel/Hoesu units buns 199"
tow Monthly Payntouts -

FREE Calar Cototeu -

Cal! TODAY 1-800-711-0158

- - -

pouliokas000atlb. grooto&Th.hYoi.

WANTED TO BUYS,.
Jude's Novena

Mey the 5oore Hotel of-Jeeoo be oAred,
ftoriinhl000dOOJ pmooenndthroo9hort dio
worS, mw erd fo irnor, torri dm9 of
lo000, prop for or. St. ludo, worker of
niroclro, pray for or. Sr. ludo, krffor of the
helploor, prop for so Soy rEto ptopricier
riotoo o ApiF omine ¿opone tEr ef9hfh my

poor proyrro wilt bu miowored, Ir h n000u es I

Ene lunwe re fit, Foklioofion traer En I
frortiro J, Think you IfisA. j

.VVANTEQ
WURLI1'ZRRS

------- JUKE BOXEO
' 9 ALSO

I

Slot Manhiner
.' l-t: -

anu mocAse
1'63O9SSr2742

Peros 1-630-985-5151

-

/ NOWYOU CAN
-

ADVERTISE MORE
.- -FORLESS! -

- SELL T! .BUY IT' .ANNOUNCE tT!

- - 3 Lines - 5 papers -

- - l2DoIIarS! -

- This is a weekly rate - Prepaid.
- We áccept MasterCard or Visa.

- StopintO: - -

Bugle Newspapers, 8746 Shermer, MIes
- orcall - -

- -
- (847) 966-390ó-

- - -

Ask for Beverly or Judie - -

CLASSIFIEDS
FULLJPARTTIME - FULL/PARTTÍME - -REAL - -

FOR-SALE - DòGFOUND

TELEPHONE!
ANSWERING TRADES

ESTATE
FORECLOSEDHOMES

FroroP
REOA,cTIIPI

Pro
I-BOO.218-9000.iwt. H-4981

- ForlwrrnrdUodng :

DOG FOUND MONDAY TIPIS
(H

M9D oubuC II
947) 965 9939

- -

APTS FOR RENT
-- - .-- -

- -

- - - -

EARN EXTRA $$$$$
TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

ParFume
Alf chills eveileble -Pur t rime,
noroings or offernuene, reed meule

D Pl C II
Srm 9 rs

(847) 390 1789
NOW!!

Part Time :A* AfLjIi.IIT :
D h I d tool h po ng
no h ompo f po hohn

- LIght enchine repoir
experiersue a Iac. Rofirnes

wg d Flwntble w kdwy
h

APPLY IN PERSON
9 am to 3 pm M-F

SMITH WOOD

6150 Northwest Hwy.
Chicago

D Pl 2 beef kil b f
m h /dry CAC 1 1/2
g mg N Im h O Ip $950 00
roll 847/800-7220 - -

-

cintos

ESTATE
SALETOWNHOUSE

FOR RENT - - -

: PARK RIDGE
ESTATE SALE

fO/25&Io/2o 8AsM4PM

- (S fghfffH sTheeiMeiwiIl
cold. Cunrenfe includo poni cerdo,

oofique&olleefthk bewbrur,

m ro w h JAy 20 U
efusO-grnon end yelluw, Depmseinn
9! r f & A
k eh rel ml Inni Cmltc b Ou
Ido ko F b dto f

CANDACE'S ANTIQUES
Entafe Soles Corforniecol

To Ywur Needs

(3 12)95 16070
- -

De /M sec km D I 3 ¡r p!
cofropurfoh Heuih

neswNopnfo773/63F4790
- - uoo

mf g no 5 nro twroh 2 br 2
bwC/A&fv/fng/dse/wh&siry&

oft4pur047/699-8969
- mine

-

- TRADES
Golf Mill Aros ' Lurgo i Bmlmano

-

(773) 631 4790
trao

MISCELLANEOUS

SNOW PLOWERS
vvMI I C

P llrme&P rf-Tme
Roules Avoiloble For

- Relioble Pèopin PAth
Dnpendcblo Vehicles

It847) 96 -
u

-

h I moud Tpo 6 ru n Apt
Eon Ip d h f hoot AUTOS FOR SALE

AIRLINE SERVICE CO
t erHece

Hotfotline t P-UnrPetos0hr

. Grounrl9Hniidllng Agenlc
Mutt PourVoit Iiucn lueur

FsrIiIihIap.RruitrdlotWorrhousc
fuesen FaplielpIsI futlloifrsrnef

A I b! 175/n
(I 71 -

estar

-
: LOREN BUlcK/Hai,IÑOAE

-

1620 Wwokegoe Rood, G(enniew
tino s 900S9I ' -

Morton Geuve oseileble new, tergo 3
br opt lu e quiet 0mo ' 2 Mt hId6 fig
l/r, perfsin, or MeOw, ohup, pärk
$900.00 547/677-1 167 -

- - -

-
simsAN OU. COMPANY

N ed M moP cru N w
le The Nibs Arne

ReordI000 Of Eapnrieme, Wntm

LT. Read-P.O. Box 696
Dayton, OH 45401

Msatmotetlt.ortoskgroord
n,uefoesloktlua-tklu/nos,

C 1lfH47f2986i40l f300
'

-

Mf Pro pest 3 b f 1/2 bu & 2 h
neit, Newly remodeled, heedmuuof

SEIZEUCAROFroir, $175
Purouhei; Csrdil(eeo, Chesyr, BMW'S,
Cumeftuc. thu Jeeps, 4WD'o, Your
Acm, To!! F,eu1-MOO-218-9OOg:

Enf.A-4981-Fur Current Liofiugo

SNOW PLOWING -

OwrirOpeeotoec
Noith Shum Louetiwno

Pfen, of Week-Fold Gus

tImen, hect lele, hafauny, Sups-$775
--847-696-2424

rOut

-

FOR SALE - -

Tenofa- piesepluouw ruitirogo. While
pmof blech puad bfmk minim,

Mt. Peuspeut bright utefaae 2 br

L;:ckmoFo otfftrhothlpSI9PT
0f0 1 st yewr n bustnes

Call Kevin (847) 297 1895

-

Wools Todcy-Poid Tororomuw

(847) 272 1747

- -

ope,
quiet bldg welk to fronnpertotioe, No
P° A 10/1 847/8181666

Mf

1976 ComomZTf 350 Enuieo
I to k o

- l007)965-3776

Motehing gloss & woloutoidotebleo
& o'm-Fowt hook sfinIsco

(847)6790103

FURNITURE - -

FOR SALE
, I T/2belK-Lfl-

NOTICE
nr B u! N smp pen d es uts

A 047/437 6863
c au

BABYSITrER
AVAILABLE

MODEL HOME !URTURE
(Sceso S Unchitmed Solas

. Le5t!fer5LRY01eofs, Oiaues5 labios,
DSlRgRaftrqiodrOam.
Avalfable This Weeki

( 47)3 4119

-

DON T GET STUCK!
GET HELP . . . LOOK

fNTHECLASSIFIEDSI

- - .-
: - .

CLASSI

- are worth
. than just a

Have you taken a good -look

pubh
be surprused

When tt comes to Clunsufieds
is true! More potential buyers

. works! lt takes both buyersand
go em
Buying or selling. the first
Bugle Classifieds! -.

TO PLACE AN

theo, ath.rrttoity cori fegittrncoy.
H w w t b cop e.
bI. fo, elf olcim,, pewdouro inrd

ru es F dv rl, re

pork g wfp efeu rood ramI! t
- Mod nmrenouytfuing, -

11847/5406004
sa

NILEOr 2 br, briefed, copio Iuunrlq----------------------
W erri pohoot cl pr d bf pero

irt'oilobfeto wotufu yuu1ubilul 5 depo/
weufMo dirt (047(9661429

THE BUGLE
-

FI ED S
-

more -

quick glance.
at our Classified pages

at Just how many ads we

°the more the merrier
more sellers! More

sellers..,and weve

place to look is un,,.The
-

AD. CALL

NIBS 2ßoduoroWuudpfou
Heot Inufuded-Ceble Rowdy

C Il 18471 965 0832
CAT ÊOUND f C ' f k -

Allo
hoLdd/4SSf507f

-

DorkVsrith3 Deoweeo-$300/OIO

-- (007147e-0157

Nies- 7632 N. Milwsnkno
I tosi. $575-$600, Pnrhing,
Cobb Rneolp (773) 764-0MO2

Bromo Togor Cot
-FosurodOcf. 12

- Heer Gell & Dee Rood
Approx 10 MonthsOld-nrálw

1,1 t
(847) 5886527

C Il
5h k' Il f b - 1/2 b-k
ol f " dr, :t
q

f 047/6731642
w

. - -

GARAGE SALES

CIBO OUR FAX
MACHINEj ;

-- - -

'-"- -

ADVERTISING

(847) 96601 98
Bugle Newspapers

Nl 7330C I So
10/25 10/26 94

1

h u E0002t!rioo
-

k ne
t!

t if ft (su h &

007/933,
9613 -

claau
- - -

- -- -

GRANTS -
.Skolule - Snoop i bedroom. 2od

C'
g

- -
cus

(847) 966-3900
THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS -

THE NEWSPAPERS THAT DELIVER

C
lIemSu

f °B
I

Modico! Bills, Never Rtpoy, Toll Feoo
1 000 218 9000 Esu G-4981USE THE BUGLE
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LEGALNOTICE
CO.ltirnlld from Pogo 26

4- 241

f- 249

YES

n nbovorolnodumoIII b.vot.dUpofllfl NIIeoTOwnshIp, P,ÓcIncts 4, 5, 6
7, lO, il, 13, 10. 65,67. 03, 103,104, III .nd lia.

The NONPARTISAN ELECTION for that part of Sùburbän Cook County under the
jurisdiction of the Cook County Clerk will be held in each election precinct in Cook
County and voting will be conducted at the following polling place locations for each of
the aforesaid election precincts officially selectedby the Cook County Clerk.

LOCATIONS SUBJECTTO CHANGE As NECESSITY REQUIRES

NOTE: The letter N following the polling place address denotes that the polling place
itselfis NOT accessible to the handicapped although other parts of the facility may be
accessible. An exemption has been granted by the State Board of Elections and signs
are posted indicating if the whole building is accessible or ¡f there is a special entrance.
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Burns, Poshard
seeking support

Two df the four Democratic
Party coodidates for - Governor
were ut the recent Maine Town-
ship Regular Democratic Organi-
zation Fall Fest.

-Both foemer Attorney General
Roland Burns, and Cóngressmon
Glenn Poshardwere at the event,
lind mixedwith more thais 200 in
attendance, They greeted the
crowd from the bandstand, then
mingled and answeeed individaal
questions, while listening to the
live band, and enjoying refresh-
mentO, - -

According to Committeeman
Andrew Przybylo, "Shit is one of
the best attended kickoffs we'vè

Return t
Join os for the Retord to the

50's Daoce Party/Silent Aaction/
Raffle! Saturday, November 1 at
6p.m.

There'll -be dinner, dasciog
andcontests for-alU

Dress is 50's attire add receive
oprize!

Featored prize in two round-

-The Glenview Squares are
having a "Goblins' Howl" dance
on October 31 at Lyons School.
Lyons School,is located in Otear
view on the-soOth-east corner of
Lake and Waukegue. Square
danciegbegies at 8:30p.m. and is
preceded by round dancing

hudin years. Oar members and
guests really enjoyed getting to
alert two of the candidates for
Governor, and having their indi-
vidual questions -answered. We
rupees mr wilt be seeing more
candidates at ourupeoming ment-
ings,siece they alt recognize hew-
important it is to meet potential
campaign workers."

Regular meetingsafthe Maine
Township Regalar Demecratic
Organization are held the second
Fridal:ofeach month, and all are
invited to attend, For mure infer-
muden, call (847) 647-0660 and
askforCammy. -

o the 50's
trip airline tickets to anywhere in
the centigueui United States!
Dance party tu be held ut Atenian
Bruthers Conference Center, 800
Biesterfield Dr., Elk Greve Vil-
lage.

Fer farther information please
contact the ACS-office at: 847/
355-3965. -

Glenview Squares
Halloween Dance

which begins st t p.m. The round
dancing will bu rued by Gil and
JudyMsetin and Jerry Hitl will be
the callerfe/th/ square dascing.

Additional infurmation can ho
obtained by.cotling Fat and Jim
Glass at (847) 998-9545 er Allen
Goldberg at(847) 295-0805.

-
Niles North Choruses . -

- to perform -

Musicians frum thr Nites Skokir. Both the Niles NOrth or-
North High School orchestras chesteas, ander the direition of -

and chamans will prrfurm in a PnmelaHendrix, and the school's
free music cencrrtbrginning at - various chain; under 4ko dirne-
7:30 p.m. Thesday, October 28 in -tian ofDasiel Grrgerman; will be- -

the ouditurium of the schaol, le. featured. Fur more- infunnotion,
rated at 9000 Lawler Avense in call (847) 560-3200. -

Northern Illinois
C.W.R.T. meeting

The Nurthem Illinois Civil
War Ruund Table will hold their
regolar munthly meeting on No-
vemhrr- 7. ut Ihr- Arlington

Nues West
Choral Groups
-perform -

The Niles West High School
chuirs-the Choraliers, the Cus-
CerI Chair, the Chamber Choir
and the Master Singers.-atong
with Enpressiess, the school's,
extracurricular- Madrigal//arz
group, wall parfuma ut a free cae-
cert ut 7:30 p.m. un Tuesday, Oc-
tobur tO in the Niles West audi-
turism, 5701 Gaktun St, in
Skokir. Pur further information,
cuatact the Niles West cheral de-
purttnentat(847)56t-3777. - -

Heights Memorial Library, 500
N. Duntun Avenue, Arlington
Heights. We meet on the second
Usuels the Hendrickson Room.

Our speakerMr. Steven Good-
knecht of Bradley, if.. is the
founder uf the Kankakee Valley
RuandTuble. His speech un Witi-
field Scott Hancuck will give as
an uverview ufthe famous Union
Generalslife. -

Fur further information on our
mectingsyou can côntacl Virgin-
io Dwell at (847) 253-2460 or
Robert Ziegler, (847) 358-6355. -
We meet thu first Friday of each
month ut the Arliegtun Libraey.-
Os the third Saturday of the
mesth we hold an informal dis-
essuies meeting at to am. in the
Bieringten Library, 505 N. -

Nurthwest Highway in Barrieg

- Maine Highs-...
Continued frum Page 1
go Public High Schnuls. At-risk
students are ideutified and chau-
ueled into u special yearlong true-
silional proeeam in which class
sizes arr reduced, the teacher-
studuns ratig is increased and
course structure is integrated fur
reinforcement of muterial being
taoghtacruss the,curriculum.

- Other measures being cunsid-
cred include assigning diplomas

.00 the basis ofachievemeet. Sta.
deuts who have had tixemplary
achievement wurlc would receive
o diploma recognizing that fact,
while average students would re-
ceive theregulardiplumaund and
those at the lowest levels. of
achievement would receive a err-
siSease ofuttenduncu. -

Sups. Steven Snider, who an-
naunced the proposed changes
staling that the present system
had failed, said that the former
practice ofgiving the tame diplo
ma to everyone implied that all
recipients bud obtained the same
knowledge, which, he said, was
highlyincorrect. -Another

task force pruposol
would revamp the district's grad-
ing structure making it fairer for
eemedial students.

- District Director of lustree-
tiOe, Suzanue Millies, teld the
Chicago Tribune that regardless
uf any eucuses or mitigating fac-
tors, such us too mach television
watching, tun little parenting or
the growiog influx of immigrant
and lure-income families, the dis-
trict is cemmittcd to taking "more
entraurdinary steps to help nor
students cuorinue achieving as
the level they were arhirving in
the past."

Other "entraurdinury steps" be-
ing connidered iuclude an 0ff.
campus alternative school. indi-
vidual teaming cuntrocts with
pour-performing students, a 5th

Continoed from Page 38

year program and a new tcsling
prugram that evury studios would
br required to pass before passing
to the nextgrade level.

- The canent system being uned,
which essentially croups a di-
verse'mix of students from the
lòarnigg chattengud to the violent
in one group under the general ti-
tie ufremedialeducatiun and nan-
ally underthe directiun ofa singlo
teacher. Accommodating the di-
verse needs nf these "very chat-
lunging students" is difficult for
one teucher tu managr, according

, to Mitties.
In the proposed new freshman

ucademy, only incoming fresh-
men who are performing below
level weald be served, Those
with- teaming disabilities or be-

. huvinral problems would be
helped in separate programs de-
signed to, meet their specific
needs,

Those students who have not
caught up to grade level by the
end of their freshman year would
continue in th& program during
theirsophomore year.

Byjunsoryear, huwever, all re-
medial programs would erase.
Thuse who have' made euuugh
progress would unter the trudi-
tional program. Those still enable
so cope would be shified into
newly developed career-orireted
peugrams.

Maine Twp.
Continued frum Pagel

Maine Township's recycling
program is aimed at providing a
convenient recycling site fur resi-
dents who do not have curbside
recycling, und forthuse who wish
to recycle acceptable items hut
ore not collected by ntsrir ocal-
wastu haulers. Cullectión is held
on the fourth Suturdoy nf uvury
month, eucuptduring holidays.
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Cook County Clerk -

Citizens
Continued from Poge I -

Stones, Royals und Gangster Dis-
ciples along with Asian gangs
like the Asian Dragues, Akhrus,
and Red Seurpius Gangsters.

O'Sullivan also presented the
group a primer un gang T-shirts,
baseball caps, colors, graffiti,
hued signs, slogans undglothieg.

O'Sullivan said that many kids
juin gangs because they pruvidu
the supportufu family. Thu gang-
55er image in music and film is
also very popular right now, he
said.

Niles is lucky, however, bar
couse there is nu actual gang
hang-outhere, O'Sullivan told the
group. He uhu credited the cam-
mattity with being very aware of
gang problems and the pulice de'
partissent with being aggrnssive
re their efforts 50 prevent gane
activities frum gaining a foothold
in PIlles. -

The must commun crimes en-
gaged in by Niles gangs are hume
burglaries, small seule drug sales
and ear break-ins, O'Sullivan
said.

Juvenile low and child obsue
and neglect wem other tapies
covered during the Once-hour
session, the last hour uf which
was devoted tahands-an learning
how tu dust far finger prints and
lift hidden Or latent prints.
O'Sullivan termed fingerprints
the best evidence police can find
at a crimu Scene.

The nextCitieees Police Acad-
emy snssiue will start Mach 3,
1990. Purmure infunsatiuu, cOn-
tact Sgt. John Fryksdale al (847)
508-6506.

1 eI" I

DATED at Chicago, Illinois this 21 st day of October,' 1997
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Hillary's 50th
Continued from Pagel
from Maine Sauth. Riggis's has stroyrdthuoriginolbuitdieg.
been at thu same locution sisee Protofannusis and his'partner
1957. ' Andrew bought Booby's in 1979

Riggiu said that sussagu and from Salty Friedman who openrd
vugetariun pizzas have been nr- the restaurant with her husbund
dcred far about 50-peuple. "I'm Ronald itt 1961, Booby was the
guing tu provide them with a va- nickname of fuusdrr RosolO
riety," he said. "t'lt throw some Friedmsn,SullyPrirdmansaid.
pepperoni in. We're pretty exrit- Her oldest sun Once who went
edabautit." tu high school with Clinton was

lOggia said he will personally isvited ta thu 30th reunion hosted
deliver the pizzas, along with t'pa by Clinton in Wushisgtnn, D.C.,
stuff members, Everyone work- twoyears ago. "She [CImbel ree-
ing at Riggio's is hoping to br agnized him at thereuniue, Feind-
chosen for this delivery, lOggia mus said, "She remembered him
said. , asd she macrehired me." Pried-

Riggia said hr willcail treu sis- man said she thinks that was the
sers whu retired from the family reason Clinton thought uf urder-
business and now live in Nevada, - isg feem Booby's fur her 50th
und a brother who has opened an- party.
other Riggin's in Sau Francises. Although Friedman as hard
"They were involved in the res- pressedtu rememberClintan spe-
saurant at the time [that Hillary cifically, she does nave vivid
Rudham was s local tuenuger]: mrmartes ufihe days when Clin-
They'll be thrilled about this," tun asid her crowd would stop in
Riggiu said, ' therestaurantafter schaut events.

Over al Bauby's eu-owner "Buuby'swasaveryin-placeat
Steve Pratefaneusis is every hit that time," Friedman said. Al-
as excited as Riggiu. He has sot though she sold her internI io the
bmn infermed exactly what she restaurant 18 years ugo, she has
First Lady wants fur her birthday cuntinurd tu wurktherr part-time
luncheon yet, but he's planning us a cashier.
an pruviding avariety ufabaut50 "She came with the restou-
mouth watering sandwiches. runt," Protufunousis said. "It was
Booby's famous steak sundwich, u package." -

onion rings and achucalate shake Both restuuruteurs acehappy tu
have been especially requested pravidr their best fare for a cam-
by Clinton for her trip dawn plimentary nostalgic luncheon
memory lane. - far Hillury sed 50 uf her closest

Prutafunussis said hu huprs friends.Thurewurd fartheir has-
Clinton's bus, which will be tour- pitulity: oninvitatius to attend su-
ing aruand the places of her other Clinton birthday culebra-
youth, will puss by Booby's to see tian in downtown Chicago,
the new restaurant which was possibly at Ihn Cultural Center as
built in the same lucatiun follow- Randolph Street and Michigau
ing a 1996 fire thur almost de- Aveuoe.

Professional
Development seminars

The Isnstisute for Business and
Professional Development ut
Oaktnn Community Cutlege is
offering seminars in business de-
velopmest this full ut the Des
Plateau campus, 1600E. Golf Rd.

Personal Computur Repair:
Upgradu und 'Repair Your Own
Computers iu a hunds.un seminar
which focuses on the components
uf thu rumputer and provides in-
depth explanation of expanded
memory, memory maps und con-
figurotiun issues. The seminar
meets on Monday und Tuesday,
Oct. 27 and 28 from 8:30 um. so 5
p.m. Tite fee is $450.

Drivers
Cuntirnied frem Page 1
injuries at Lutheran General Uns-
pilaI and were both released. The
bus had no passongers at the time
ufthe accident.

Police iovestigatios revealed
that Eberlein was proceeding
eastboUnd ou Dempster with a
gruen light, while Hurwitz was
proceeding earthbound on Lu-
thee and entered the intersection
uguiest the red light whus his ve-
hide strackthe has.

Hurwitu was ticketed for dis-
obeying a traffic signal, accurd-
ing to Nites -police.

Improving Freight Lout und
Damage Claims Proceduees fu-
esses on loss and damage claims
procedurus is the deregulated
iransportation'envirunment. Top-
irs include: filing und administur-
ing freight cluims; the laws of
Issu and damage; statutes uf lind-
talions; measure ofdumaguu; und
transportation insurance. Thu
seminar meets on Wedsnsday,
Nov. 5 from 8:30 am, tu 5 p.m.
The fee is $195.

Por mure information, cantuet
seminar registration at (847) 635-
1932.

The Illinois
Institute of Arte
Honors List -

The Illinois Institute nf Art -
Ray-Vague today unsuuscedstu-
dents thus were placed nu tIte
Huuurs List for tite aumauerqnax-
1er 1997. Their siudeists corsarO u
miuirnnm grude puni average of
3.50 (AmilO) for stir term. Acea
studests see: Knee Lusg and
HaraS. Sheehan uf Glenview,
Mugdalcna Lnhuwski aid Tui
Snug Park uf Murtas Grove, Pa-
IcizioDuca andJacqneliue MetIer
afNites, und Shins Tava Gottlieb
und Oennady Lipovelaky of Sko-
hie,

Nl
No
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Assorted Candy for our
Trick o' Treaters all

ready in a 64 oz. bag
for only $999

.Specii Thrú
I Ranchetos. . . . . . ....

.
Garlic Sticks

a Honey Roast Mix

IW T
:: , Choc. Covered Macadamias

. Dark Choc. Coffee Bean
e Yogurt Pretzel

Yourt Peanut
Keiler Butterscotch

. No other offe a

Come see our variety of piodùcts.
. Roasted Salted Nuts Hard Cady
. Raw Nut . S/F Hard Candy
. Chocolate Covered Nuts Dried Fruits
. Chocolate Buttercreams Gift Baskets
.. S/F Chocolate Items : .

Gift, Trays

Fall Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pni

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm
(IÁ)SLI) SLNI)\V

. Visit Our RetailStore .7500 Linder Skokie
I(Between Touhy & Howard on Linder)

(847) 677-NUTS

PERSONAL
CHECKS

ACCEPTED


